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AVEBAOB DAILT CIBOULATIOM 
for the Moalh of Hay, IMS

6,153
MaoilMr of tha Aodlt 

Banau at CiTCulatkma MANCHESTER -  A CITY OF VHXAGE CHARM

WKATUBS
Foreeaat af U. 8. Weatbar Rataao, 

Bartfnrd

Fair and sUghtly warmer tonight: 
Friday partly cloudy with aomewhat 
wanner In ttie Interior. '
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i COMMONS, WAR 
.OFHCEINROW 

OVER^^ETS
Hoase Knocks Out 

^ ^ i l i t a r y  Coart’s Effort To 
~ Try Member For Getting 

Anti-Aircraft Gnn Data.

They Singr a Song of Other Days

     
 

  
 

     
  

 

 
 

London, June 80 — fAP) — An 
army court called to investigate 
leakage of secret anti-aircraft In
formation quickly bowed today to 
the ancient House of Commons'ln a 
momentous conflict between Parlia
ment and the War Office. The 
contest raised the possibility that 
the government of Prime . Minister 
Neville Chamberlain might stand or 
fall on the outcome.

The court of three high army of
ficers met briefly and then adjourn
ed until after Commons completes 
its own Inquiry Into the affair In
volving privileges of Its members 
under Britain's dread Official Se
crets Act.

It previously had cancelled a 
summons against Duncan Sandys, 
Oooservatlve M. P.. whoso posees- 
sion of secret data touched off the 
struggle. Now the military tri
bunal will be idle until after a ee- 
lect committee of the House of 
Commons makes It report.

Sandys Not Present
Although Sandya, son-ln-taw of 

Winston Churchill and an officer of 
the Territorial army, was not pres
ent at the court sesalon, another 
Territorial officer was underatood to 
have been on hand to face charges 
that be let out anti-aircraft data.

The select committee was to be- 
gln this afternoon, -after debate In 
the House, to Investigate the situa
tion created by Sandys' allegation 
that he was threatened with prose
cution under the Official Secrets 
Act.

Sandys charged that be was 
tu ’ tened by the attorney-general. 
Sir Donald Bradley Somervell, on 
the War Secretary Leslie Hore- 
Bellsha.

A third committee—the House of 
Commons standing committee on 
privileges—met with Chamberlain, 
meanwhile, to decide whether th . 

■ military court waa guilty et a 
breach of the 'House’s ancient priv- 
llegM by summoning Sandys be
fore It.

Sandys, a second liteutenant In 
the London anti-aircraft brigade of 
the Royal Artillery, charged that 
the military summons was a "gross 
breach of privilege” against a ipem- 
ber of Parliament and waa expected 
to be upheld by the House commit
tee on privileges.

Cabinet Assumes Responsibility
It was reliably reported the Cabi

net, at a meeting yesterday, decided 
to accept full rcsponslblUtv for the 
"official secrets case.”

Superficially It was a tug-of-war 
between Commons and Cabinet, but 
beneath waa the deeper issue be
tween the people and the army. The 
Commons echoed to passages from 
the Grand Remonstrance and the 
Bill of Rights as Parliament mem
bers asserted that their constitu
tional privileges prevenM ministers 
from doing "what the ministers of 
Germany can do."

The House comnslttee .on privi
leges, which Is automatically set up 
when the speaker rules there is a 
prima facie case for breach of 
privilege, held a seventy minute ses
sion yesterday. It was to meet 
again today.

Thla committee was concerned 
Bolely with the question of whether 
a military tribunal had the right to 
order Sandys to appear before It In 
uniform. '

The committee, . tradltlonklly en
trusted with protection of members’ 
rights, had virtually no other course 
hut to decide In favor of Sandyk.

A second committee, a select 
committee of Comiwns, which 
Chamberlain promised would be ap
pointed on Sandys' motion, will un
dertake an invesUgatipn. of bis al
legations that he Was threatened 
under the Official Secrets Act—a 
measure normally reserved for 
prosecution of spies.

.This committee was expected to 
be appointed today. It will deal 
with the broad aspects of the whole 
question of privileges zpf^membert 
■&f Commons under the Official Se
crets A ct

Sandys contends that the act 
should not apply to a member of 
Parliament in the conduct of bis 
dutfea.

A  third Investigating body, a mili
tary court of Inquiry, waa concern
ed with protection of Britain's na
tional defense secrets and sought to 
learn the source of the "leak” of In
formation on which Sandys pro

to question the war minister. 
He Hore-Belisbs. about alleged 
,  deles In aatl-alreraft.

political corroapondente of 
tlN U b m l News Chronicle and the 
j t̂ior organ, Dally Herald, said the 
■BDctya case was thoroughly dls- 
•wsed at the weekly Cabinet meet- 
tDg yesterday and that the Cabinet 
was understocifl to have unanimously

(^ tin n ed *b n  Page Two) 

TREASCBY BALANCE

Washington, June 30.— (AP) — 
The position of the Treasury on 
June 38: recelpU, $8,944,682.70; ex
penditures, 11^859,334.07; net bal
ance, $3,380,887,081.83. Customs re- 
tetpUNor the month, $30,875,089.07.

-  These )ialf dozen O. A. R. veterans punctuated their trip tO’ the 75th anniversary observance of the 
' battle of Gettysburg with this bit of lusty singing of oldtime sons ss they gathered In Chicago on the 
way to Pennsylvania. Left to right: Joshua Henry, 95. Sabetha, Kas^ Homer S. Woodworth. 95, Chi
cago; Mr. Barothy, 91, Omaha. Neb.: Jerry Witl^elm. 94, Lincoln, Neb.; J. R. Huddleston. 95, La Harpe,
111.; Charles E. Scarlett, Atchison, Mo.

2 IN KENTUCKY 
‘PUNISHED’ FOR 

WPA^OLITICS
Hopkins Says These Are 

Only Guilty Ones Out Of 
20 Cases Named In Re
cent Newspaper Articles.

\

EXCHANGE CALMS DOWN 
A H E R  A WILD OPENING

U .S .IN R E D IN K  
FOR EIGHTH YEAR

LONG RANGE BUDGET 
WILL BE BALANCED, 

PRESIDENT DECLARES

ACCORD IS REACHED 
ON WARSHIPS’ SIZE

Oyer Million Shares Change 
Hands In First Hour; Tick
er Trails Ten Minutes At 
A Time; Exciting Scenes. Commons Is Told That 45,-

n ™  T .rt , - T h .  i A p o " !  B y

S « ‘  Britai". 0- S- And France.
after an excited opming and prices 
see-sawed along a devious course as 
more than a million shares changed 
bands In the first hour around the 
trading posts on the Stock Exc
hange.

Virtually' Idle two weeks ago In 
the smallest dealings since early 
postwar years. . brokers were 
swamped by a rush of business 
which left the ticker trailing the

(Conttamed on Page Eight.)

LABOR FEDERADON 
BACKS LONERGAN

Green Endorses State’s U. S. 
Senator And Conn. Group 
To Take Similar Stand.

New Haven, June 30— (AP)—The 
American Federation of Labor lined 
up today behind Senator Augustine 
Lonergan, whose bid for re-nomlna- 
tlon by the Democratic party baa 
been challenged because he haq op
posed some New Deal measures, 
notably the Supreme Court bill.

At Washington, President William 
Green of the Federation gave l/an- 
ergan his "unqualified endorsement" 
for re^nomlnatlon and. re-election 
last night and told Connectlcufa 
senior Senator "you have consist
ently supported all measures approv
ed by the A.F.L."

The State Federation was expect, 
ed to fall In llhe behind the national 
organization. Secretary John J. 
Egan of Bridgeport said yesterday 
the state organization would make 
known Its stand after the National 
Federation had spoken, adding: 

"There certainly Is nothing 
against fjonergan, atad everything 
In his favor.” •

Meanwhile, Connecticut Demo
crats awaited with Increased eager
ness a promised statement from At
torney General Homer S. Cum
mings, who took advantage of a va
cation trip to his Stamford home tp 
discuss the political situation with 
leaders of the party.

After coaferriag, with National 
Committeeman David E. Fitzgerald 
and Archibald McNeil of Bridge
port, the only avowed candidate 
against Lonergan, early this week, 
the attorney general said he would 
make Itnown his views on the con
test before leaving for Washington 
tomorrow.

Another Development 
An assertion that the CJ.O. bad 

entered the battle in opposition to 
Lonergan came in another develop
ment at Washington last night.

J. O. Luhrsep. executive secretary- 
treasurer of the Railway Labor 
Ihcecutives' Association, on A.F. of 
L. hffUUlte Mid "certain propaganda 
detrimental to Senator Lonergan 
was being diaaeminated in Oonnecti- 
cut by (3 0  inUrects.”

He gave his endorsement to Lon-

(CoattniMd M  Page Two.)

London, June 30.—(A P )— An 
agreement among the Unlte<* States, 
Britain and France setting the 
limits on battleships at 45,000 tons 
with 16-lnch guns was announced 
In the House of Ctommons today.

The agreement, announced by 
Alfred Duff Cooper, First Lord of 
the Admiralty, was a sequel to the 
dfcisjon of the three powers to 
abandon the 35,000-ton limit of the 
London naval treaty of 1936.

This was made public March 31 
In accordance with the escalator 
clause of tf)e treaty, Invoked by the 
signatories because of reports that 
Japan was building mammoth men- 
of-war.

Cooper Indicated that the 45,000- 
ton limit waa higher tt.an Britain 
wanted to build up to, "but that Is 
the lowest figure on which agree
ment could be reached," he said.

Cooper announced that Britain's 
two new battleships to be laid down 
In the 1938 program would not ex
ceed 40,000 tons and would carry 
16-lnch guns.

Part Of Deficit Was Paid 
During The Year; Fiscal 
Year Starts Tomorrow.

Washington, Jime 30.— (AP) — 
The Treasury closed txx>ka today 
on Its eighth consecuUvs "red Ink 
fiscal year, but found It owed less 
to private Investors than It did a 
year ago. '

Although the governmant spent 
$1,360,000,000 more than Its Income, 
the national debt was only $700,- 
000,000 higher than a year ago be- 
esjuae part of the deflcit was paid 
by using Idle gold.

Meanwhile, the Social Security 
and other governmental trust funds 
poured In 71,048,943,000 for Invest
ment In government securities. Thus 
the Treasury had about $350,000,-

(Contlnoed on Page Two.)

WATSON DEFEATED 
FOR NOMINADON

(Continued On Page Two)

HEAD OF THE LEGION 
TO A N S W E  CHARGE
Doherty To Reply To Criti

cism That Orgamzation Is 
Ruled By Small Group.

Indiana Republicans Rebuff 
Old Guard By Picking 
Editor For Senate Race.

Washington. June 30 — (AP) — 
Harry Hopkins announced today 
that two WPA straw-bosses In 
Kentucky have been punished for 
playing politics. The work-relief 
administrator, replying to recent 
charges of political coercion In the 
Kentucky WPA. said In- a state
ment: "iVe will deal swiftly and 
summarily with sny proven charge 
of political coercion, but we will be 
equally prompt in exposing any ac- 
cu.satlons trumped up to serve the 
political ends of those who are op- 
pcsed to thla administration. ’

Hopkins re.aponded speclflcally to 
charges contained In a recent serlea 
of newspaper articles. Tneae al- 
legatious mentioned partisans, of 
both Senator Allen W. Barkley, the 
administration floor leader. and 
Governor A. B. Chandler, who are 
.waging a hot campal^ for the 
Democratic Senatorial nomination 
In Kentucky.

Two Ont of a Score 
"Every charge In which a WPA 

worker or official was named." Hop
kins said, "has been thoroughly In
vestigated, and documentary evl- 
(lence conclual' ely establishes that 
but of more than a score of cases In 
which political activity wna alleged, 
only two instances of Improper con
duct could be found."

He said the two WPA workers In
volved were Lee Carden, chief 
supervisor for the Edmonson county 
district, and Cleve Keeney, foreman 
In the Newport district.

Evidence showed, Hopkins said, 
that Carden had distributed among 
WPA workers registration cards de- 
signed to procure po'litical Informa
tion,

"We have taken steps to see that 
this man minds his own business," 
the WPA adiiilnistrator said. "He 
waa told that 'any such activity on 
his part In tha future would result 
In Ms being fired',"

Threat of Job Loan
Keeney, the atatoment M id , d is 

cussed with one of his subordinates 
a meeting addressed by Chandler 
and remarked that "the fellows on 
the Job are going to have to support 
Barkley If they are going to stay 
on the WPa .■’

Hopkins said. "We regard this 
remark by Mr, Keeney aa reprehen
sible." He added that State Admin
istrator Goodman had been Instruct
ed "to take the necessary punitive 
action."

Hopkins said he was convinced 
that "people will not tolerate the 
prostitution of public funds appro
priated to aid the unemployed. "By 
the same token, they will not toler
ate attempts to smear public offi
cials who are trying honestly to do 
their duty."

The Senate campaign funds com
mittee was called together today, 
and Chairman Sheppard (D., Tex.), 
slad he would ask the members 
whether they wished to investigate 
recent WPA wage increases in Ken
tucky and Oklahoma. Kates for un. 
skilled workers hi tho.se states were 
higher than the increases '-In 11 
other southern states.

Thomas Seeks Renoniinatlon
In Oklahoma. Senator Thomas Is 

seeking renomlnatlon In the Demo-

Here Is Complete Text 
O f Presidents Address

New York, .lime .30,-—(AP) — J 
The test of President Roosevelt’s 
address to the National Education 
Asaoclatlon follows:

If you have followed the' argu
ments of financial experts over tho 
last few years, you have guessed j 
that they have aa many theories of 
keeping bonks ns there are ends to 
serve. They do not always agree 
on the definition of capital, and 
they even disagree in what Is an 
asset and what Is a liability. That 
Is true both In private business and 
in goveniment.

But whatever differences book- : 
keepers and financiers may have , 
over the rules of their professors, ' 
no man or woman of common sense 
can forget, or allow government to 
forget, what are the tnie and ulti
mate assets and liahllltles of a na
tion.

The only real capital of a nation 
Is Its natural resources and Its hu
man beings. So long as we take 
care of and make the most of both 
of them, we shall survive as a 
strong nation, a successful nation 
and a progressive nation—whether 
or not .the bopkkeppers say other 
kinds of budgets are from time to 
time out of balance.

This capital structure— natural 
resources and human beings— has 
to be maintained at all times'. The 
p' jit  has to be kept up and new 
capital put In year by year to meet 
increasing needs. If we skimp on 
that capital,' If we exhaust our nat
ural resources and weaken tho ca
pacity of our human beings, then 
we shall go the way of all weak 
nations.

Long Range Sheet.
Before we can think str^gbt aa 

a nation we have to consider—In 
addition to the old kind—a new 
kind of government balance abaet 
—long range sheet which shows 
survival values for our population 
and for our democratic way of liv
ing, balanced against what wo have

paid for them, Judged by that te.st, | 
history’s'te.st - I yonture to say i 
that the long-range budget of the | 
present administration of our gov- | 
emmont has been In the black and 
not In the red.

For many years 1, like you, have ; 
been a pedagogue, striving to in
culcate In the youth of America a 
greater knowledge of and Interest 
In the face today. in these recent 
years we have taught the prudent 
husbandry of our national estate— 
our rivers, our soil, our fore.st, our 
phosphates, our oils, our minerals 
and our wild life along these lines 
we have made mighty strides—come 
further than In all the years be
fore In knowledge of how to grap
ple with the problems of maintain
ing the estate that our forefathers 
handed down to us.

With the dissemination of this 
knowledge, we have taken action. 
Few men begrudge what that action 
hoa cost, because It has been based 
on operations physically large and 
spectacular, dramatic and easy to 
see. 1 am thankful that !  give In 
an age of building, for It is far 
easier to dramatize to one's self the 
Importance of the object If you see 
It while It la going up, than If you 
come along latar and see it only In 
Its completed stage. We are for
tunate today In seeing the New 
York World’s fair in 1939 In the 
construction stage. ThLs glimpse 
will make It mean more to us when 
we see It completed next year.

America of Tomorrow
The other half of the preserva

tion of our national capital is like
wise a problem of husbandry—the 
conserving of health, energy, skill 
and morMe of our population, suii’d 
especially of that part of oUr popu
lation which wUl be the America of 
tomorrow.

This also la a problem .of the

President Tells Educators 
Historians Will Base Their 
Values On What Is Now 
Being Done For Nation; 
Defended Free Speech.

(Oontinaed oo Page Two.)

100 DEAD, MANY MISSING 
AS STORM LASHES JAPAN

.New York. June 30.— (AP) — 
Twice rebuffed, National Com
mander Daniel Doherty reopened to
day his cross-fire against criticisms 
leveled at the American Legion aft
er his Impromptu platform ap p«r- 
ance resulted In the abrupt ending 
fit  last .night’s session of the Na
tional Education Aasociatlon's an
nual convention. •

'Heaa.V to answer critics who 
charged the Legion waa "Fascist" 
and attempted to control NEA ac
tivities, Doherty was denied per
mission to speak by 5tiss Caroline 
S. Woodruff, retiring president of 
NEA.

She ordered the meeting ended 
after it beard Mayor LaGuardla. a 
Legionnalta himself, plead for re
duction of Illiteracy.

Ehcplalntng the sudden mOTe that 
barred Doherty's speech, after he 
had sat with notes In readiness 
through the'program, she said:

"Tonight is the city's night."
Earlier yesterday. Mrs. J. K. Pet- 

tingill, presiding at another NEA 
sessibto refused tp permit Doherty 
to spMk to her group, declaring it 
was devoted to "purposes of eduea- 
tloo" and that bis subject was "be
yond the scope”  of the discussion.

After the night meeting Doherty

-r.. IContlBiMd an Page Two.)

Indlarapolis, June 30.— (AP) — 
Victorious ovec former Senator 
James E. Watson and three other 
candidates, Raymond E. WIUIs, 62- 
year-old country editor, carried to
day the Republican hopes of regain' 
Ing the Senate seat which Watson 
lost In 1932 to Frederick Van Nuys, 
Democrat.

"And we will win” , the stocklly- 
built Willis, who began bla career as 
a printer’s "devil", declared before 
returning to Angola, where be pub
lishes th* Steuben County Republl 
can.

The Republican state convention 
nominated Willis on Its third ballot 
late'yesterday. Willis and the 73- 
ycap-old Watson were neck-and- 
ncck on the first ballot, Willis lead
ing-by two votes, but a strong 
swing to Willis came on the second 
ballot and developed into a "band' 
wagon” rush on the next roll call.

Called to the convention plat- 
fbrm, WilUs pledged a vigorous 
campaign, then stepped closer to a 
radio microphone and concluded, 
"Hello, Mom. I’ll be home soqn.”

This mesMge waa directed to this 
Invalid wife, waiting in her wheel 
chair at their Angola home. She 
has been an invalid 25 years.

Brothers as Delegates
Wllhs had the help of five broth

ers in winning the nomination. All 
attended the convention as dele
gates. 73vo of them, aa he, are In 
the newspaper and printing busi
ness. He got Into It aa a boy, learn
ing the printer's trade and earning 
enough money to put Mm through 
Wabash college, from which he was 
graduated in 1897.

Observers viewed the nomination 
of the Angola editor, a native 
Hoosier, as a rebuff to the "old 
Guard" leadersMp and a triumph 
for a group of Republican editors 
who have been demanding a New 
Deal wrlthln their party.

Watson, a familiar figure in the 
Senate for many years and before 
-ttet a member at the House, bad ex- 
pretMd confidence he would be'"!^

(Obnttnoed eg Page Two.)

(Contlnned on Page Two.)

LOYALISTS DEMAND 
BOMBING INQUIRY

Request Neutral Group To 
Investigate Killings Yes
terday Of Civilians In Raid

Paris. June 30.—^(AP)—The Span' 
Ish government tbday demanded that 
the proposed neutral commission on 
air bombings investigate yesterday’s 
Insurgent air raid on Blanfs. coastal 
town 40 jnlles northeast of Barce- 
lons, where nine persons were killed 
and 93 injured.

A communique of the Barcelona 
foreign mlntati^ announcing the U*' 
mand repeated by implication the 
government threats of bombing re 
prlsMs of objectives "even more re
mote" than points In Insurgent 
Spain.

The communique said the Span
ish ambaasador In London acted on 
InatrucUons of hia government "In 
all hia representations on the subject 
of bombing civilian centers."

Government Spain’s ambassadors 
In London and Paris informed the 
British and French governments ki 
representations w h i c h  became 
known June 26 that reprisal raids 
would be made If Genetallaalmo 
Francisco Franco continued air at- 
taclu o »  clttei outside the battle 
zones.

Raly Or Germany
These representations said ob

jectives "even more remote” than 
those in Insurgent territory might 
be bombed, which was oIBclaily in-

Heaviest RunfaD In Conn- 
try’s History And Earth
quake Destroy Homes; 
Fear Typhoon Today.

Tokyo, June 30 — (AP) — A 
typhoon howled toward Japan's Is
lands today In the wake of two days 
of horror In w'hlch at least 100 per
rons were killed and 200 others were 
missing.

Tokyo was virtually laolated by 
the heaviest deluge of rain In 
Japan's recorded history and by an 
earthquake w'hlch levelled homes 
and disrupted rail and wire com
munications.

The Central Meteorological In
stitute warned all cities In aouthem 
Japan to be prepared for the tropi
cal hurricane blowing northward 
across the China Sea.

It said the winds would strike late 
this afternoon unlejia they were de
flected. Most IlneiB and .larger 
freighters remained tied at their 
doc^  In Yokohama:

Most of the deaths were In Tokyo 
and Yokohama. In both cities land
slides crumpled homes. A railroad 
tunnel collapsed near Tokyo and a 
main line road bed waa washed 
awny. Many rlvcra burst their 
banks, Imperilling other homes be
neath undermined cliffs.

More than 12 Inchea of rain fell, 
flooding 150,000 homes In Tokyo 
alone. The rain, greatest In' 60 
years, had slackened early this af
ternoon but roaring winds were 
growing steadily.

Fmr LAndallden
Rivers still were high and police 

forelbly remov'ed families from low
land homes and areas endangered 
by further landslldea, the cause of 
most of the casualties. Earth, al-

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

ALCORN 1ST UPHELD
Waterbury, June 80 — (AP) — 

Superior Court Judge Ernest A. 
Inglls ruled today that the appoint
ment of State's .Attorney Hugh .M. 
Alcorn as special profiecutor In the 
Waterbury munirl|Mil Investigation 
waa valid and upheld the legality ot 
an Extraordinary Grand Jury.

• • •
SPECfLATORS WARNED 

London, June 30;— (AP)—.Sir
John Simon, chancellor of the ex
chequer, today gave warning In the 
House of Commons that “ those who 
from now onward buy .Austrian nr 
German bonds from foreign holiiers 
do so at their own risk.’ :

VA-nCAN 5IAKES APPEAL 
Castel Gondolfo, Italy, June SO.— 

(AP)—A Vatican news service said 
today that Pope Plus bud appr-ulcd 
to ‘ the Japanese government to 
"spare the civil populatlnn Insofar 
as possible”  In conducting serial 
bombardments In China.

Rcpresonfatlons were made 
through tho Apostolic delegate In 
Tokyo, Monslgnnr Paolo 5larclla.

(Although Japan I* a non-Chrls- 
tlon nation, the Vatican long has 
maintained an Apostolic delegate in 
Tokyo and Japanese Uathollcs are 
entlmated at 90,000.)

• • •
eXJUNT TO LEAVE PARIS 
• Paris, June 30. — ( AP) — Count 

Court ' Haugwltz-Roventlow today 
left his hotel to confer with his 
Parts lawyers preparatory to leav-

ready soaked by the torrentl)tl-4ng tonight for London to face a

(OnntInneJ on Page Two.)

rains, slipped In many places after 
the quakes.

The landslides in Tokyo and Yoko. 
bama were the worst diaaatcra.

Eighteen persons were'Orusbed or 
smothered to death in the heart of 
Tokyo when part of the eatate of 
Baron Tlricakiml Mitsui slipped 
shortly after tho earthquake. Forty 
others were entombed and their fate 
was not known.
.. ,A similar catastrophe buried five 
bouses In Yokohama, where a 90- 
foot cliff coUnpaed. Two. women, 
each witb twro dhUdren, w)b« killed. 
With their husbands fighting in 
CMno, they lived under the some 
roof. '

Three persona in another family 

(Contlnned on fage Two.)

(»urt summons obtained by hts wife, 
the former Barirara Iliitten.

BULLET AS NEW CLUB
Northampton, dlaas., June SO.— 

(A P )-eA  bullet considered by police 
as a possible Important clue in the 
slaying ot a man believed to be 
Clmrlea 5Iorrls, 50, of New York,ew 
moe track follower, today was tuni7 
ed over to a state ballistics expert 
for examination.

State Police Ueutenant Maurice 
P. NelUgan, said the bullet would 
be examined by Capt. Charles van 
.Amburgb, but he declined to say 
where it had been found. He Indi
cated, however, that be oonsldered 
it a piece of lnq)of4»it evMenoeh

New York, June 30.— (AP) 
— President Roosevelt, gazing 
into the future today, predict
ed that history would say hia 
“ long-range budget” had been 
balanced.

This calculation, the Presi
dent detlared, would be based 
on “ survival values for our 
population and for our demo
cratic way of living, balanced 
against what we have paid for 
them.” in addition to the usual 
items of government income 
and outgo.

Touches On Europe
Addressing the teachers who com. 

prise the national education asso
ciation, Mr. Roosevelt also:

(l)-;-Spoke of countries where 
libraries have been burned, learned 
people exiled, universities dispersed 
and news, art and literature censor
ed as having turned back “the clock 
of civilization." He did so without 
naming any country.

12)—Admonished this country to 
keep bright the fires of freedom and 
civil liberties, to redouble efforts to 
maintain a free press qpd to provliln 
a safe place for eternal truths.

(3) —Declared for state and local 
control of schools and their currt- 
cu'a, with the Federal government 
supplementing only the resources of 
the poorer communltleal

(4) —Predicted that "the ultimata 
victory of tomorrow le with 
democracy, and through democracy 
with education; for no people cut 
be kept eternally Ignorant or eten»> 
ally enslaved.”

The President's speech to the 
teachers was his second at the New 
York World Fair ground this after
noon

Id his first address, at the laying 
of the cornerstone of the Fair's 
Federal building, he held up the 
western hemisphere's good neighbor 
policy as a model for Uie rest of the 
world. ^

After that he drove acrosa tha 
fair grounds to the education build
ing, where hia wife, a one-time 
teacher, introduced him.

The budget balancing remark waa 
prefaced with a declaration tl^t 
“ the only real capital of a nation is 
1^ natural 'resources and its human 
beings.”

Budget Not In the Bed
"If we skimp on that capital, If 

we exhaust our natural resources 
and weaken the capacity of our hu
man beings, then we shall go tho 
way of all weak nations," said the 
President, adding that Judged by 
hlstory'a teat "I venture to say that 
tho long-range budget of the prea- 
ent administration of our govern
ment has been in the black and not 
in the red."

Dlscus.sing Federal education aid 
Mr. Roo.scvelt a-sserted that "no one 
wanta the Federal government to 
subsidize education any more than 
la absolutely necessary.”

"But,!’ be added, "we know that 
In many places local government 
unfortunately cannot adequately 
-finance either the freedom o f  the 
facilities to learn. And there the 
Federal government can properly 
supplement local resources."

The President said therg probably 
•.;as a gieater divergence today in 
the standard of education between 
the richest communitiea and the 
poorest communities than a hundred 
years ago..

"It Is, therefore." he asserted, 
’’our immediate problem t̂o close 
that ga^--no) In any wayjby de
creasing' tKFTacllltles of the richer 
communities but by extending aid 
to those leas unfortunate.”

He predicted that unless the gap 
were narrowed It would widen, and 
said Federal aid "miiat be confined 
to lifting the level at the bottom 
rather than to giving assistance at 
the top."

Federal programs of the last five 
years he said, had been In line with 
that policy—of conserving at need
ed spots "the twin Interlocking as
sets or national and human re
sources."

"But,” he added, "with this goes 
the equally Important and equally 
difficult problem of keeping educa; 
tlon Intellectually free. For free
dom to learn is the first neonaslty 
ot guaranteeing that man himself 
ahall be self-reliant enough to be 
free.

"If the fires of freedom and dvll 
liberties bum low In other landau 
they must be made .brighter In our 
own.

"If In other lands Uve'ptesa la cen- 
sorod we must redouble our efforts 
here to keep It free. .«

"If in other lands the etsiM l 
truths of the past are thraktened I 
intolerance we must provide s  i 
nlace here for their pernetuatiaaL.”r.

■m
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HACHER PAY’S UP 
JANITOR WAGE CUT

Caretakers Ask For Yaca- 
tioQ With Pay; G«t $22  
Monthly Decrease Instead

would be a  pretty ihaky artlele. It 
Is to be boped that the present ef' 
fort of the Board is directed at 
equalisation. And It la to be hoped 
that the school plant can properly 
be maintained by janitors who will 
wrork elgrht hours. Instead of ten 
hours dally.

The taxpayers like to sea fair 
play ̂ and cfflclejicy -just as well as 
they desire' to have economy. And 
'in the end the tixpayen .Iways get 
what they wantl They are the boya 
who are paying', for the service, and 
In towm affairt rft'a always a "buy
er’s market."

By E. MALCOLM STAXN.VRD

The Board of Education, which in 
Ita ^ d g e t for the coming year has 
provided jlseable. salary- incrca.sos 
for a large number on its teaching 
staff In local schools, has found a 
wray to economize and expend at 
the same time. It was revealed to
day when details of the new type 
of toanclaf maneuver were made 
available. It appeata th.it the pay 
of teachers Is to he raised, and the 

of janitors Is to he cut. The

HERE IS COMPLETE TEXT 
OF PRESIDENH ADDRESS

grsas in ths poorer eommimtties of 
the land.

Must Be'Kept Free 
I have spoken of the twin Inter

locking assets of national and hu
man resources an« of the need of 
developing them hand In hand. But 
with this goes the equally Im
portant and equally difficult prob
lem of keeping education Intellec
tually free. For freedom to learn 
la the first necessary of guarantee
ing that man himself shall be self-, Aetna Casualtv 
reliant enough to be free. -  AetnS n A  .'.’ !.'.’

Such things did not need as much Aetna Ufa !!!!!!!  | !
emphasis a generation ago; but Automobile ...........
when the clocH_of civilization can Conn. General ..........
be turned back by burning libraries, Hartford F ir e ...........
by exiling icientlsta, artists, must- Hartford Steam Boiler

I Local Stocks
I 1Furnished by Eddy Blathers A Co, 

AS Lewie Street 
Hartford, Coon.

UiUlaiB B. Martin 
Local ReprAsentatlve 
1:00 p. m. Quotations 

-  Insurance Stocks 
Bid

the south by sevsrlng tbe railroad 
and open a new line of attaek on the 
oepltal Itself.

Chinese said guarrUla raids In 
Pootung, davasTated industrial area 
across the Whangpoo river K from 
Shanghai'! International Settle
ment. had necessitated Japanese 
reinforcements.

clans, writers and teachers, by dis-: ^aUonal Fire 
oersinr universities anri hu r.n .nr. Phoenix

Travelers
(Continued from Page One.)

p*y
Instructive Instinct Is to be reward-1

previous resources of ability which 
cannot be stored and nrlll be lost If 
they, remain unused. No nation can 
meet this changing world unless Its 
people. Individually and collectively, 

'ijfrow ln Bbillty,to understand and 
handle the new knowledge as ap- 

. . . .  ,  .. P’''*'' lncrca,stngly Intricate hu-ed by the provision for inore pay. relationships Thst Is ŵ hy the 
ftfid tb® mwi behind the firebox nnd i teachers of America are the ulti- 
the proom and the lawn mower Is to niate guardians of the human capl- 

- pay for it. At least, that 1s the | lal of America, the assets Which 
Impression gained from the Infor- most be made to pay social divl- 
matlon obtained today that janltqra denris If democracy Is to survive 
are to suffer weekly wage rcduc- \Ve have believed.Iv/holeheartcdly 
Hons of somewhat over A5 weekly, in Inve.iting tie  money of all the 
or about $22 per month. ,| people on jhc education of the peo-

The janitor wage cut Is not one | pld. That convlrtlorr., backed ijp by
In which hourly rate of pay la sl.i.sh- *----------' ■*-"—  ' - - ' ■ -
ad. but It la worked out so that'the 
hours themselves are cut out. Un
der ruling of the Board of fiduca 
lion, a janitor’s day, fairly cctmplete 
In the past, 'with, all sorts pf o<Td
jobs thronm In, is to be levelled off 
at sight hours per day. Jamltors 
paid at hourly ' rates, therefore 
will have shortened payrolls at well 
as shortenecl wdrking hours Most 
Of them want neither.

The wage cut homes as the result 
Of request on the part of Janitors 
for an annual vacation of one week 
with pay, a request which boomer- 
aiiged back In unusual form. For 
the Board, on receiving the request, 
decided to look around to see wbat 
Other towns are doing about their 
Janitor vacations. They found, so 
it Is said, that no vacations with 
pay are allowed, and. more, that a 
janitor's working day Is limited to 
eight hours.

So the Education Board has de
cided not to give vacations, either 
with or without pay, and more, 
they aren’t going to lot any Janitor 
put In over eight hours a day. So 
the janitors today were mowing the 
grass with sad and alow steps, al- 
moet certain that when the wind 
Mows from the northeast they had 
better look out for a heat w'ave 
from ths southwest, so oppositely 
did their answer come from their 
request.

Meanwhile, no kicks have been 
l^glatered by the teachers w-ho are 
to get more pay without working 
more hours, moat of whom are by 
this time on their wav to vacatlftns 
Of summer-length,. '

Manchester, naturally, must do 
What other towns do In the matter 
of school plant maintenance. The 
taxpayer*- desire economy when
ever It can be effected. Docking 
janitors and raising teachers, of 
course Isn't economy, if it tends to 
equalize ealarles of both teaching 
help and caretaking help there is 
probably a lot of merit In the Idea. 
If It la Intended to point out that 
teachers are a l^t more Important 
beings than janitors, the Idea con
tains considerable liquid. ’’ 

Without fires In winter a teachei

taxes and dollars, Is no accident, for 
It Is the l(.glcal application o f , our 
faith In democracy.

Iluitia'n Kaw. Material
the

parsing universities, ^ d  by censor 
Ing news and literature and rat, an 
added burden la-ploc^ upon those 
countries where the torch of free 
thcughtriold free learning still burns 
bright.

If the fires of freedom and civil 
liberties burn low In other lands, 
they must be made brighter In our western Mass 
own. j V

If In other lands the press Is oen- 
sored ^  must redouble our efforts 
here to keep It free.

If In other lands thfS external 
truths of the past are threatened by 
Intolerance we must provide u safe 
place hire for their perpetuation.

There may be times when men 
and women in the turnoll of 
change lo.se touch with the civilized 
gains of centuries of education; but 
the gains of education are never 
really lost. Books may be burned 
and cities sacked, but trqlh, like the !
yearning for freedom, lives In the | North and J u d d ........
hearts of humble men and women, i  •’^rk. Stow *  Wilcox 
The ultimate victory of tomorrow 
I; with democracy, and through 
democracy with education, for no 
people can be kept eternally lirno- 
rant or eternally enslaved
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HEAD OF THE LEGION 
TO ANSWER CHARGE

(Oontinned from Page One.)

proceeded with plans to address the : Guaranty Trust ' 
dalewates today at the Hippodrome. ! Irving "Trust

To Be Given Chance

Man'.s present day control of 
affairs of nature is the direct re
sult of Investment In education. And 
the democratization of education 
has made It possible ^ r  outstand
ing ability, which would otherwise 
be completely lost, to make Its out-- 
standing contribution to the com-, 
mon wealth. We cannot afford to 
overlook any source of human raw 
material. Genius fiowers In most 
unexpected places: "It la the Im
petus of the undistinguished boat 
that hurls forth a Dlomed or a Hec-

No government, can create the 
human touch and self-sacrifice 
which the Individual teacher gives 
to the process of education. But 
what government can do la to pro
vide financial support and to pro
tect from Interference the freedom 
to learn.

No one wimts the Federal govern
ment to subsidize education any 
more than is absolutely necessary.
It has been and will be the tradi
tional policy of the United States to 
leave the actual management of 
schools^Md their curricula to state 
and local control.

Rut we know that In many places 
local government unfortunately can
not adequately finance either the 
freedom or the facilities to learn.

And there the Federal- govern-
meht can properly supplement local' of the Kent (Wash.)’ Post of 
re.sources | La-glon. and added

Scbvlll Mfg. Co.
Stanley W>)iks . . .

do., pfd................
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Maniifact. Trust
He said he was not originally ' J'T^f'hattan 

scheduled to speak today but that ' New York Trust 
he understood he was to be given - P'>blic National 
the opportunity, and added: : Title Guarantee

"—So all's well that ends well."
A thesis written by Prof. William 

Oellermann of Northwestern Uni
versity and Issued by the Teachers 
College of Columbia University on 
th,e eve of the convention’s opening 
charged the Is!gion attempted to 
dominate NEA activities, was 
Fascist" and was manipulated by
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2 IN KENTUCKY 
rUNISHED’FOR 

. WPA_roLITICS
(Continued from Pnge One.)

cratle ^ m a ry . He U reported to 
have admlnfstratlon aupporL 

Aubrey Williams, deputy WPA

£3
fleet in

admlnlitrator, wrote Sheppard 
terdajr that Kentucky and C 
homa wera glvan hlghtr acalaa be-

j U. 3. Trust ............. 1480

JAPANESE ARE SILENT 
ON YANGTZE OPERATIONS

i The H«*st oi'huols 
Here'is where the whole proWWm 

of education ties In definitely with 
natural resources and the economic 
picture of the Individual communi
ty of state. We all know that the 
best schools, are In most ca.ses, 
located In those comniunltles which 
can afford to spend the most money 
on them—the most money for ade
quate teacher.s’ salaried, for modern 
buildings, and for modern equip
ment of all kinds. We know tuat 
the weakest educational link In the 
system lies In those communities 
which have

a small group serving special Inter- l r i , i „  a  aeats. I Chinese Report They Have Re-
Doherty said Legion records ' In-i •‘dptured Defense Positions 

dicated Gellermann was a member East Of River Barrier.
the ' ------—

, "If this orgAnlzatlbn la as bad as i .^^adShal. June 30.—tAP)—New 
he say^ It Is I think It's pertinent i *'"'*?*• *•*'* middle and lower 
to ask why he retains his affiliation valley today, Increas-
wlth II." ‘OK Good dangers In the path of a

Doherty said he had obtained ' 
permission to address Inst night s I  ̂ l’''t>vlslonai capital,
meeting from Willard Givens, NEA I , n® ‘‘sn’ralgn. apparently, was 
executive ,f5ecretary. to whom he i ’ *̂̂ **̂  ̂ Matowchen boom, a
was referred, he said, bv Mias I “^nken barricade in the Yangtze 
Woodruff. ■ about 7.5 miles downstream from

The convention elected as Its new i
president Reuben T. Shaw, head of i '-'"ncse reported today they had 
the science department of North- - ’"®‘i''PGired defense positions two 
east High school, Philadelphia i o' G'® boom with reln-

-------------   I forremor.ls brought up to oppose
|.Tnpane.se efforts to bla.st an opening 
I for war vessels.
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t h e  low es t  t a x a b le  i . i i i m i i i i i  ■ i n i i u i a i i  tvalues, therefore, the smallest per ULlIWlllU Japanese were completely silent
capita tax receipts and t h e r e f o r e  ___  ' fpeaGons in that sector.
the lowc.st teachers’ salaries apd BO M BIN G  IN Q U IR Y  ' minel."hnrt h®'’®’’̂ " ' ' ' ’® newmoat Inadequate buildings and » mines had been sown In the Yangtze
pulim ent. We .do not hlam̂ e these! . -------
{:” " d u r r n a ! ‘'?acmu:-s r r  . T :   ̂ '*"® ' ^ .r force^'orhCh nations contln-
ply have not enough money to P^y i If'T''®*®  ̂ F’l'anrc as meaning fog 'ch 'lnes^^poried 'a  7 nnan*"'^‘■ ' ® . I  bo^'ber "tt^do^r in'" the Y ? ^ t«There is probably a wider diver-I , Bnecelonn s request for an Invea-' sector. "
gcnce today In the standard of cdu- I , ! ^ ' “nes was m.ide with - Chinese expressed belief Japanese 
cation between the rlche.st com-1 '®''8« Hint the proposed com-i might attempt to strike south of the
munltlo, and the poorest communl-1 ras^"on"M.re“d"‘a’̂  fo ^ ? '" ; ! *® ®'“  '"® C a n S a n k o wties than there w.as one hundred I _. d  i railroad, main-avenue of imported

to war supplies, at Changsha, 290 miles 
snuthwest of Hankow.

......... . considered
.venrs ago; ami It Is, th o r e C  our | «®‘ ®°"rmlsslon
immediate la.sk to seek to close that ' t  ,
gap—not In any way bv decreasing ■ n,.| ®„®®!',® , P'®" by ! Fall of the Matowchen boom, they

.............. of the richer com- RrUiln the ne u r.i out. would give the Japan-

» .r j ; : Z 3 . ' .V ; ,  S : :
kow, for the .start of the

the facilities 
munitlcs but by extending aid 
thqse Ic.ss fortunate

1:1
PROVE IT WITH

1 0 - D A l  FREE TRIAL
^C auM  of the psttn ied  air coo- 
flitioaiog chamber, Cooleraior 
M»a* yon fresher foods at half 
™  cost. Coolerator uses ire 
lo  t  totally different way and 
Doder ordinary conditions need 
to  be re-iced only once every 
lo a r  CO teren  days.

Only CtettrMr Ghtt You
■9FSIO.waTIDN, Fateified air coodmoniea CkaaibTC which coola. wajhea. lomd* mm aoocieealatea the tir,

L CONSTANT COLD. Il.fri„ra..n# SMfierilaiaa an held mon coattaju ttaa tear befoca poaiiblc.
8- 9VN* AIN. yood odor, an roa.
a ^  be hast side hr wde to uocoscred siahea. Cvatythiaa taitca beoer. 
f  NUMIDIFlp AIN.rooda atay

will continue to widen. Mr fhe best | homhlngs of civilian centers Swe- 
bralns In the poor communities will : den's refii.sal to pnrllclpnte tmless 
either have no chntlce to develop or ' Gie United States-did delay forma- 
will migrate to those places where j Gon of the body, 
their ability will stand a better 'Vhen the reprisal threat first was 
chance. made Britain and France got busy

To conlimie the parallel b e tw ee n  ! In induce Barcelona to alter
natural and hum.ip ri.soiirccs it Is ! ,  “'and. Spanish government 
w ell to remember that our poorest i "?®,̂ ®'” il®® replied that reopening 
commimities exist avhere the land ®* *®® ® f r o n t i e r  to shipments

l“n g X s " n m '’̂ - on^rof«?hrrdl‘! have f  "u j '" ’"'’"''®’ , Gons for anV reconsideration.
Irfr 'in m 1 ®"'', A"™! «'’di The executive committee of thedrought have dene their work, French Socialist Parly under for- 
wnerc traiispoi t.itinn facilities are i mer Premier Leon Blum urged that 

(| of the poorest and where cheap | the border be reopened at once 
elcctriclt.v Is imavallahle for th e ^  
home. f\_

Help ,\t fhe Bottom 
All of this leads to me to oak you 

not lo demand that the Federal g'ov-

olTcnslve
against Changsha.

Capture of Changsha would serve 
two purposes—l.solate Hankow from
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cause their rates were "the farthest 
out of Ilns" with wages in private 
businesi and Industry.

The committee arranged to re- 
.study Williams’ speech to tbe Work
er* Allltnct urging tbe unemployed 
t ^ e e p  their friends In power. The 
-etffnmittee. already has termed the 
address "unfortunats." Sheppard 
expressed the personal opinion that 
It would not amplify this expresolon.

The chairman told reporters yes
terday he was not concerned about 
President Roosevelt’s speeches In 
support of "liberal" candidates. The 
chief executive, he sold, la "within 
his rights In making a general 
statement to the country at large.

From Representative Eaton (R., 
N.J.), came a statement that WU- 
IlamsLaddresa "made a direct poli
tical ifppeal for New Deal support."

"The next day," Eaton said, "he 
wrote to the Senate campaign In. 
vestigation committee that 'there 
was nothing political In what I 
said’." Ji

"Jekyll and Hyde"
The statement. Issued through 

the Republican National Commit
tee, added: "It certainly seems 
that Dr. Jekyll and Mr, Hyde have 
become the patron saints of the 
New Deal. But it all is In accord 
with the New Deal pattern of striv
ing to be all things to all men.”

The Senate campaign funds com
mittee decided ye.sterday to ascer
tain whether absentee ballots were 
used Improperly Tuesday In the Re- 
publican Senatorial Primary in 
North Dakota.

The investigation had been re
quested In adyance by Son.itor Nye 

JJ.Y.l. candidate for renomlna. tlon. ^ ___
Sheppard said he assumed Nye 

wanted to check the number of ab
sentee ballots against totals In 
previous primaries. This might 
show-, he explained, whether there 
had been "ballot stuffing. ’

ACCORD'S REACHED 
•ON WARSHIPS’ SIZE

BO limit OB the RussljB 
Asiatic waters.

Orsat Britain’s decloton not to 
build Bhipa of more than 40.000 
tone although accepting the limit 
of A),000 tons, did not surprise offi
cials here. It la known that Oreat 
Britain considers the 40,000 ton ship 
equipped with 16-lnch guns oa the 
most efficient type of warship that 
can be built.

The Unlt4Kl States. In addition to 
the two S5,000ton 'ships under con
struction and the four already ap
propriated for. has authorization 
from Congreaa for three more.

'Construction of tbes* three ckn- 
Bot begin before next year. Tbeir 
tonnage has not bean fixed.

COMMONS, WAR 
OFFICE IN ROW 

OVERJECRETS
(OontlmMd from Pag* One)

100 DEAD, MANY HISSING 
AS STORM LASHES JAPAN

(Continued from Page One.

(OtMtlnoad from Page One.)

were drowned when a baby fell Into 
a pool of water and Its porenU dived 
In, but In vain, trying to rescue It.

•Ther* was a terrlbl# roar like a 
train crossing a bridge," a Yoko
hama newspaper said. "A huge 
curtain of red dust momentarily ob
scured the scene.

"Where, a moment before, a 
clutter of houses hod stood, three 
now were only jumbled, splintered 
wood, twisted tin roofs, oozing mud 
and silence.”

A noted lawyer, unable to reach 
his home here Wednesday night he. 
cause of the high water, found hla 
residence < crushed under the land
slide this morning. He recovered 
his wife’s body.

"The slip came without warning. ’ 
ai4 eye-witness said, "it sounded 
like the roll of distant thunder and 
then the whole face of the hill seem- 
ed to tremble and suddenly It fell.

“Twelve houses underneath were 
crushed like eggshells. "

"I hurried to where I heard erlea 
and muffled moans. I saw an arm 
stretch up through the muck and 
debris. I grabbed It and pulled out 
a small boy. He dazedlly wiped mud 
from bis eyes, then we both ran, 
fearing another slide."

Both Baron and Baroness Mitsui 
aided the sufferers.

A freak accident at Kobe killed 
12 miners. They were ascending in 
an elevator when surface machinery, 
resting on ssturated earth, suddenly 
toppled. The elevator cable snap
ped, dropping the cage to the depths 
of the mine.

Some homes in Tokyo were Inun- 
ilatcd to their second floors and in 
m.iny water was six feet deep.

The ministry of railroads estlmat. 
ed that 30,000 commuters were 
marooned either In the city or In 
their homes. ,

'The Tokaldo railroad, one of the 
major travel arteries, was severed 
In 28 places. Observers reported a 
tunnel collapsed and several small 
bridges washed out.

“In some places.” reports said 
"floods carried away the. roadbed! 
leaving the tracks hanging in mid
air like ladders,"

29' 
97'- 
16 
844

Britain, he said, has asked other 
European powers to keep their 
capital ships under 40.000 tons.

France,, in the .March 31 an
nouncement of the decision to "esca- 

"*’® K"35,000 tons unless another Uontl- 
nental Euiopean nation did so.

The 16-inch limit for guns is the 
same as that of the I-ondon treaty.
An effort to keep it to 14 inches 
failed hecau.se Japan would n o t' 
agree.

The United States Is considered j 
the protagonist of the 45,000-ton ! 
battleship, but It was believed here i with which It retired some
that Washington' would not build ■ securities owned by private
vessels that large Immediately. I investors.

(The escalator clause permitted! Treasury now owes about
the London signatories—the United 2'—9'99'* "s own trust funds

U. S. IN RED INK
FOR EIGHTH YEAR

\  ,

(('ontinued frejn Fage One.)

supported Chamberlain and bis war 
minister.

In view of the reported dedAon. 
criticism of any one mlnistar>-ln* 
eluding the prims minister—m 
be on Implied criticism of tbe 
Inet as a whole, and If the f o v t^  
ment were directly challenged In 
Commons on any point the result
ing Issue would be made a vote of 
confidence.

Private Conference. 
Ministers concerned In 

also were reported to hail 
ferred in the prime mlnlstail pff 
vate rooms at the House of Com
mons.

The ten members of the privl- 
legea committee last met In 1M4 to 
Investigate Churchill’̂  chargee that 
Sir Samuel Huare attempted to in- 
Puence evidence given before the 
joint select committee on Indian, re
forms.

Churchill., who himself was war 
ndnlster from 1918 to 1921, also was 
Interested in the present cose bOf 
cause of his son-in-law.

The case was regarded as one 
outcome of "Intent antaj^nnlsm” be
tween War Minister Hore-Bellsha 
snd the so-called "Churchill group” 
In Commons. Churchill has been 
a persistent critic of Chamtierlaln 
foreign policies.

Aside from fhe threat to the em
battled Chamberlain government 
the Investigation was regarded as 
especially Imperilling the popular 
war mlmster and his hitherto iin-. 
broken succc.ss In politics.

Has Other Worries.
Hore-Bellsha had other worries 

besldss the official secrets case.
It was expected he would have 

to answer demands In Commons for 
a tightening of discipline over the 
famed Royal Horse Guards-,- th« 
regiment which provides a personal 
bodyguard for the King at cere
monial oceaslona. I

Three troopers of the i Horae 
Guards were Jailed yesterday os s 
result of the rape of a 14-year-oId 
girl In a atabls at ths re^mant’s 
Whitheall barracks.

Two of the troopers—one convict
ed of assault, and one of abetting 
the assault—were sentenced to four 
years penal servitude. The third 
was Imprisoned for 22 months for 
attempted n.ssault.

The case also had Important 
consequences on the medical pro
fession In Britain, for It resulted in 
the prosecution of Dr. Aleck William 
Bourne, consultant at Queen Char
lotte’s hospital and obstretlclan to 
London’s fashionable circles, on a 
charge of performing an Illegal 6p- 
crntlon on the girl the troopers 
assaulted.

LABOR FEDERATION '  
BACKS LONERGAN

(Continued from Page One.)

States, Britain, France—to aban
don the treaty limits If a non- 
signatory exceeded them. Japan, 
\ihlch walked out of the conlerence 
which framed the treaty, last 
February rejected requeata of the 
signatories that she dlscloae' her 
naval construction plans. Italy also 
attended the London conference of 
1935-36 but failed to sign the trea
ty).

TUI.NS RAISE BIRTH RATE

Gdynia. Poland—(API—Thla Pol- 
l3h seaport town, scarcely 14 years 
old, claims the highest percentage 
of twins ever recorded In the na
tion. which may explain why It 
also has the highest birth rate in 
Poland.

o v i e  S c r a p b o o k
By Bill Porter Caricatures by George Scarbo ■
. Trade Mark Regirtered U S Patent Office
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1 t h a t  
vlijee.-nment piovlije financial assist

ance to all communities. Our aid 
for many reasons, financial and 
otherwise, n;u.«t be confir.^d to lift
ing the lev(-I at the bottom'rather 
than to giving assistance at the top. 
Today we cannot do both, and we 
must .therefore confine ourselves to 
tbe greater nee<l.

WATSON DEFEATED
FOR NOMINATION

(Oontinned from Page One.)

front on the first ballot. Both 
friends and foes thought he would, 
too. But Willis showed strength 
which, he conceded, exceeded his cx- 

In line with this policy, the Fed-! conceding
r  p -  t''j:coL'rr:SircairsTrerfive years has given relatively far! Here is how the vote went’ 
more .is.sistance to the poorer com- p'lrst Second Third
don'’‘' i r  ‘S ‘u" "  ® Ballot Ballot Ballot'iojic it through direct relief and . Willis ........
thiohgh work relief, through the j Watson . . .
Resettlement Administration ajnd ' Oliver Starr,

587
344

1063
23

% ICK CUy» Iw t mliwr t t , Crrm! 
iB 5 mieweswuh the Cooler 1 tor Cebw.

L. T. Wood Co.
81 i Blssen S treet 

A ____ W lQ N * 4496 >

the- Farm Security Administration, 
the National Youth Admlnlatratlon! 
and through the re-habllltation of 
flooded, stranded or dust-blown 
areas. ,_lYe have, provided school 
houses, colleges, libraries, educa
tional equipment and sanitation In 
every state of the Union. I Include

lA. I____________

Gary lawyer . . .  372 393 >4 345
C. H Willis.

Kokomo lawyer. 320 389>4 328
Walter Bossert.

Uberty lawyer . 177 38 '
. (Ncceasary for nomlnalton. 
^ te s ) .
A-Wlllls- llemner.fle opponent Will

W as .4MSCOT of CLeveuANo
WOlANS BASeBALLTEAM.

(R c^
"u-/ )

vWlIUs' Democratic
sanlUtlon" becauae it haa aiways “®*n*nated July 12. Senator Van 

seemed to me that good health and I for re-election by the
good education muat go hand In — • ‘*'”*’' ‘̂ ' ' at lon be- 
hnnd. We have placed many mil
lions' of dollars in the field of adult 
education through the Works Pro-

cause of his fight against President 
Roosevelt’s Court Reorganization 
bin, has ssiid he would run as an In
dependent.

6 p6H T m o t t o s  his CACetOAS a 
BOxefl f  iSwTiN^ uinx h is  flACtt 

•' ' I D T H S F U J o a .

jeCiAea.
^A 5  ATltffpMONfl UNSA4AN. .

W ASHINGTON ANGLE
Washington, June 30—(AP)-r-Ad- 

mlnlstratlon officials said today four 
.battleships of 35,000 tons each—in 
ladditlon to two already under ccn. 
'structlon—will be built before the 
United .states avails itself of the 
new limit of 45,000 tons 

This was agreed on at a confer
ence between President Roo.'W'velt 
and Admiral William D. Leahy, 
chief of naval operatlona. last Fri
day.

The 45.000-ton agreement an
nounced In London today was the 
result of a compromise after nearly 
three months of discussions between 
British. French and United .^Jtates 
representatives. .Sixteeninch ' guns 
also were agreed on as a top limit.

The Brltiah held cut for a limit 
first of $42,000 tons, then of 40,000, 
with 16-lnch guns.

The United Statse, reasoning that 
building program was not sufficient, 
ly comprehensive so that a new 
limit could he .set, held out for no 
limit at all, and suggested 18-lnch 
guns.

The United States subsequently 
gave up ita Intentions ■with regard 
to 18-lnch guns and accepted the 
British Idea of ICrinch guns. The 
British and the United States, In 
turn, arrived at a tonnage limit 3,- 
000 tons In excess of what the Brit
ish had asserted was their maxi
mum,

C'alled Important 
The London agreement, making 

use of the Escalator clause in the 
1936 naval treaty, was regarded 
here as of additional importance be
cauae of the 40,000-ton limit the 
British appear to have made for 
Europe.

On the basal of the public notices 
Issued March 31. by Britain, France 
and the United State* of Intention 
to "escalate," dhe limit had been 
suggested at SB.OOO tons. France at 
that time said she would not build 
larger ships thkn that, provided no 
other European continental powre
did  BO.

Since the United Stales super- 
battleships are expectM to be used 
In the Pacific, today’s agreement 
means that two separate naval 
yardsticks have been adopted, one 
for Europe and one for' the Pacific.

Thsl is In keeping with on agree
ment previbusly oririved a t betwibm.
Great BrlUln and the Soviet Union
whereby a limit was placed on 'Rub. __ ___
sla’s fleet In European waters and I securities.

$2.,562,000,000 to the F'ederal Re
serve banks, and the rest to the
public.

In the, fiscal year starting tomor
row, however, the Treasury will 
have to return to the maiket to bor- 

■ row roughly $2,000,000,000. . This 
I will be In addition to the billion it 
win automatically borrow from trust 

I funds in order to finance the Huge 
j new spending-lending program.
I The debt now la $37,125,600,000 
j  and may rise to $40,000,000,000 In 

the■next year. It averages $287 a 
I person, but was sllshtly higher 
j early in March before Income tax 
payments and gold use cut down 
the burden. The record high w as. 
$37,814,477,017 on March 12. j

i Receipts during the last 12 ' 
' months Increased $1,000,000 over 
the previous ̂ ear, and expenditures 
of slightly more than $7,600,000,000 
declined $400,000,000. Thus the 1938 
deficit was about half that of the 
previous year and was the lowest 
since 1931.

Expenditures next year may reach 
$8,500,000,000. Receipts, meanwhile, 
are expected to drop from this 
year’s $6,200,000,000 to about $9.- 
500,000,000 because of the effect of 
the business recession on Income 
and excise taxes.

The Budget Bureau now la sifting 
over the $12,000,000,000 appropriat
ed by the last Congress to de
termine how much of It will be spent 
In the next 12 months, but.no offi
cial statement Is expected betore 
July 16.

As usual, each department will be 
asked to set aside reserves which 
usually range from 8 to 10 percent. 
This year, the departments actually 
saved half of the $400,000,000 re
serves.

One Item that will be handled 
differently on Treasury boolu In the 
new year will be gold. From June. 
1937, to April, 1938, alt Imported 
gold was- paid for with borrowed 
money to prevent credit expaiulon. 
Now that tbe administration desires 
credit expansion, the metal will be 
paid for with currency secured by 
gold.

A total of $1».«AD,4S8.098 in gold 
la owned by the Traasury, about 
$642,000,000 more than a year ago. 
Treasury flguresr Indicating that 
nearly $1,000,000,000 of foreign capi
tal has been withdrawn from this 
countiTT since tlie recession began, 
however, gave some officials hope 
of selling some of this gold. ,

Gold tends to move In the same 
direction os capital. The Treasury 
sold the outflow of foreign money 
did not represent any material 
liquidation of securities hsre, al
though In the first Ijuartcr of tbe 
year, forolgn investors s^teUsd 
somewhat from ' American securi
ties to American-owned foreign

ergan, and told the Senator that he 
had called upon all railroad union 
heeds In Connecticut to "use their 
own method by apprising their con- 
•stltuents to dieregard the mischiev
ous, as well as unfounded deroga
tory Information."

'Hie forces supporting McNeil 
were encouraged today by a repudia
tion of ^nergan  by the Pulaakl 
Democratic Club of New Britain, 
which Includes most of the promln- 
ent Polish Democrats of that city In 
Its mertibershlp.

The club voted last night to 
"oppose actively” the renomlnatlon 
of the. senior Senator because of bis 
“failure to eupjiOrt" President 
Roosevelt on New Deal policies.

McNeil, former National commit
teeman, recently has been rounding 
up endor.sements by town commit
tees. principally in Senator Loner- 
gan’s own bailiwick, Hartford 
county.
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Cupid Bagged Many Great 
And Near Great in June
Chicago, June 80—(AP) — CupWAwealthy Chicago manufacturer, 

slung his bow over Bis shoulder to- heard wi

ROCKVILLE Blue and Gray Sidelights

day, scanned the list of June vlc- 
Uma and decided his markmansplp 
wasn’t  at all bad, considering the 
times. ,

His arrows pierced the hearts of 
many prominent figures, some of 
whom succumbed only after arduous 

npoigns.
kgatn he laughed at poUtice when 
a Roosevelt, 22, youngest son of 
IPraldent, and Anne Lindsay 

Sark, 21, said "1 do" to a Demo
cratic-Republican coalition. Last 
year he crossed party lines in unlt- 

_)bglErankIln D. Roosevelt, Jr., and 
■ Dupont.
kss the Atlantic, however, 

Bes proved more formidable but 
love conquered at last when Kurt 
von Schiischnlgg, former Chancellor 
of Austria, was -wed by proxy lo  
Countess Vera Fligger von Baben- 
hausen. "Honorably detained" by 
Nazis since his country’s annexa
tion, the former chancellor sent his 
brother to the altar for him.

Cupid joined Harold L. Ickes In 
a chuckle when the secretary of the 
interior “put one over on Washing
ton” by a surprise marriage to Jane 
Dahiman, 25. in a little church near 
Dublin.

Two gilded names were struck 
from the list of America’s most 
eligible bachelors when Marshall 
Field, Jr., and Alfred Gwynne Van
derbilt took brides. Field; grandson 
of the Chicago merchant prince, 
was married to Joanne Bass, daugh.. 
ter of former Gov. and Mrs. RotjZrt 
P. Bags of New Hampshire, A two- 
months whlrl'wind courtship cul
minated In the marriage of young 
Vanderbilt, heir to s $20,000,000 
fortune, and Manuels "Molly” Hud- 
eon. of California.

Harold Fowler McCormick, 66,

heard wedding bells for the third 
time.. He married Adah Wilson. 34, 
a nurse. McCormick’s first wife 
was the late Edith Rockefeller Mc
Cormick. . and his second, Ganna 
Walska, opera singer.

The young man with the bbw and 
arrows Invaded grand opera to cap- 
ture^Llly Pons for Andre Kostel- 
anetz, orchestra conductor. In royal 
circles he united Princess Eugenie 
of Greece and Denmark with rtince 
Dominfqde Radzlwill of Poland.

Cupid heard angry parental words 
when Rosemary Webster, 21, New 
York debutante, preferred "love to 
a million’ dollars." She ignored 
threats pf disinheritance to marry 
Paul Gilson, 23, whom she met on 
the St. Lawrence college campus. 
Paul—called a “poor Ignorant l)oy’! 
by the bride’s mother—now clerks 
In a county welfare home.

Another college romance reached 
a happy ending when Mary Duke 
Biddle. 18, daughter of Anthony 
Drexel Biddle. U. S. ambassador to 
Poland, was married toi Dr. Josiab 
Charles Trent. ' 23, of Okmulgee, 
Okla. They met at Duke University. 
. Among other victims of Cupid’s 
shots during June were:

Edward Beale "Ned" McLean, Jr., 
19. son of Mrs. Evelyn L. Walsh Me. 
Lean, Washington, and Ann Carroll 
Meems. 19. daughter of a Washing
ton banker. —

Helena R;jblnstcin, New Yprk cos
metician, and Prince A. Gurlclll- 
Tehkonlk, a Georgian.
. Mrs. Mary Beatrice Noonan, 

widow of Fred Noonon who was lost 
with Amelia Earhart on a Pacific 
flight, and Harry Ireland, wealthy 
resident of Santa- Barbara, Calif.

There was Just one sizable gap In 
Cupid’s list. He didn't fell a single 
one of the brighter Hollywood stars.

TO INVESTIGATE COST 
OF ELUNGTON SCHOOL

Committee To Survey Proposi
tion Of Replacing Present 
Old School Building. -

Gettysburg, Pa., June 30.— (AP)^aDS were arriving at thetr tent

DIRECT REUEF COSTS I 
EASED BY 'TRANSFffi'

TOLLAND
New# has been received of the 

death of John Elliot Clough at the 
Rockville City hospital, VVednesday 
about 12 o’clock p. m. John Elliot 
Clough was bom in Suffleld. Conn., 
September 20, 18.54, the son of 
James L. and Lucy Lavlnia Sykes 
Clough, and came to Tolland with 
his parentsJn 1865 where his par
ents tiought a farm of 1.50 acres, 
known as the Lore Drake farm, 
about a half mile from Tolland vil
lage on the Stafford road- Mr. 
Clough has been In poor health for 
several monthe and only of recent 
date did he give up hie dally chores. 
Me grew weak rapidly and was 
token to the Rockville City hospital 
last week where he failed to gain 
hla strength. Mr. Clough was mar
ried to Sarah Elizabeth Tllden, 
April 11, 1878 and two sons were 
bom to this union, Alva Esten 
Clough, now living In Tolland, and 
Clayton Sykes Clough now deceas
ed. Mr. Clough was a member of 
the Tolland Federated church of the 
Methodist branch and a member of 
ToWand Grange. He was a life-long 
farmer, making In former years 
a specialty of berries, peaches and 
grapes, of which he had a ready 
sale. Mrs. Clough passed away sev
eral years ago. Funeral at 2 o’clock 
at the Tolland Federated church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward 
Meacham and son. Raymond 
Meacham of Pottersvlllc, New Jer
sey, formerly Tolland residents, 
visited Mrs. Meacham’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ursin. several of her 
brothers and families and her sister, 
Mrs. Josephine Mann and Mr. Mann, 
recently.

Mrs. Elton .Manna of Tolland 
avenue attended the state convention 
of  the V.F.W. held at Greenwich 
©■ver the week-end.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held at the Commun
ity House next Tuesday ei-enlng, 
July-5 program Farm and Home 
night. ____

William Serafln from New London 
and. Herman ■ Olson of WilUmantlc 
wera recent guests of Mrs. L. R. 
Ladd and son, Raymond B. Ladd.

Miss Ebba Olson of Meriden was 
a ' recent guest of Tolland friends 
and a ttend^  the annual ladies night 
meeting of the Community Men's 
aub .

Aaron Pratt, Jr., of Windsor has 
been spending a few days at his 
mother’s summer home In towTi.

Mrs. Steve Kcramal Is III at the 
Rockville City hospital.

Mr. Galnor who Is 111 with pneu
monia has been removed from his 
home to the Rockville Chty hospital.

Tolland Grange will sponsor a 
public setback card party and dance 
at the Community House Saturday 
evening, July 2. Prizes are to be 
awarded and the committee are 
planning appetizing refreshments.

TTie annual meeting of the cor- 
TOrators of the Savings Bank of 
Tolland. Conn., was held at the 
banking house Monday afternoon, 
Line 27, 1938. The following cor

porators were present. Walter 
Haven, Lewis W. Phelps. Charles 
Leonaiil, Anders Jacobson, Frederic 
S. Tyler, Charles C. Talcott, L. 
Ernest Hall, Cornell Green, Edwin 
R. Dimock, John Keeney, Fred 
Bradley. I. Tilda Jewett. Samuel 
■Simpson. Martin M. Hanson, Per
kins Lathrop, Lewis Price, Oscar A. 
Leonard. The treasurer’s report 
showed the bank to be in a prosper 
ous condition as substantial gains 
having been made In both deposits 
and surplus. A committee consist
ing of Fred W. Bradley, John 
Keeney and Charles Leonard was 
appointed to draw resolutions re
garding the late Alfred Rosenberg, 
who was a corporator sixteen years. 
The following officers were chosen 
for the ensuing year: Perkins 
Lathrop. president; Oscar A. Leon
ard, vice-president; F'red W. Brad
ley. vice-president; Martin M. Han 
son, vice-president: Edwin R. 
Jacobsen, licc-president; Samuel 
Simpson, vice-president; I Tllden 
Jewett, secretary and treasurer: 
Frederic S. Tyler, assistant treasur
er; John Keeney,, auditor; directors. 
Perkins Lathrop, Oscar A. Leonard, 
Fred W. Bradley, 1. Tllden Jewett, 
Edwin R. DImock.

Friday, July 1. Marjorie Miller 
and Lawrence Clough will leave to 
attend the 5'oiing Pefiple's Confer
ence In Washington, Conn.

Louis Korky has sold the house 
known lo older residents as the 
"Brace House " In Tolland village, to 
Emi) Ewald. The property contains 
a .small piece of land that joins Mr 
Eward's home place.

The Rev. Valentine S. Alison and 
the group of four young people of 
the Federated church, who hayc 
been attending the Young People’s 
Conference at Lake Winnepesaiikee, 
New Hampshire, this week will re
turn Satunlay.

Next Sunday, July 3. will be 
Communion service with the cele
bration 6f the Sacrament of the 
Lord's .Supper.

At the soft ball game between 
Bolton and Tolland Granges, Wed
nesday at the Holman Hall athletic 
field in South Wlllington, ’Tolland 
team won 10 to 3. ^

PUBLIC RECORDS
Permits

A permit for the erection of a sin
gle dwelling with attachecl garage on 
S'.eep Hollow lane was granted late 
yesterday by Building Inspector Ed
ward C. Elliott. Jr., to F. S. Olm
sted of Main street, Glastonbury. 
Builder Is to be Ellsworth Fairbanks 
of East Hartford, and the estimated 
cost Is $6,700.

An alteration permit to allow for 
the raising of the roof of premlsies 
at 404 Hartford road. Md the addi
tion of ah opeif porch, was granted 
yesterday to Henry Quey. Cost Is 
estimated at $400. _ ' '

It was estimated that l,212?l59,- 
360 barrela had been withdrawn 
from the East TVxas oil field by 
March, 1938.  ̂ .

Rockville, June .30—A committee 
has been appointed In fhe Town of 
Ellington to investigate the costs of 
building a new school building to 
replace the present old one which 
has stood for many years in the 
center. Mias Sarah Morris is gen
eral chairman of the committee, 
with Mrs. Mary Dowd. Mrs. Elsie 
Neff and a re|jresentative from each 
district to be selected by the group. 

-There are seven schools in the town. 
Center School. Longview. Crystal 
Lake, Job’s Hill, Windermere, Frog 
Hollow and Cogswell, the school on 
the Somers road being -closed sev
eral years ago.

There has been some discussion 
In regard to the consolidation of 
these schools, and the committee 
will endeavor to ascertain the senti
ments of the various communities. 
It Is understood tlmt some of the 
citizens at Crystal iJake are opposed 
to the consolidation as this district 
ha# an up to date school building, 
con.striictcd In recent years.

At the Ellington Center school 
there Is need of a larger building. 
Seven grades are taqght in the pres
ent school building, ami the first 
grade Is taught In the Town Hall on 
the first floor.

Jnhn E. Clough
John E. (Tlough, 83 of Tolland died 

at the Rockville City Hospital on 
Wednesday afternoon following a 
short Illness.

He wss born In Suffleld. Septem
ber 20. 1854, the son of James L. 
and Lucy Sykes'. Clough and had 
been a resident of Tolland for 71 
years. He was a member of the 
Tolland Federated church.' and the 
Tolland Grange.

He leaves a daughter. Miss Jus
tine Clough of Northflcld, Mass., 
and a son, J. ITsten Clough, deputy 
Jailer at the Tolland Jail; eight 
grandchildren and 10 great grand
children, also several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held on Sat
urday afternoon at two o'clock at 
the Tolland Federated church with 
Rev. Valentine S. Alison, pastor, of
ficiating 1

Hepobllnane to Meet *
The Young’ Republican Associa

tion of Tolland Coun-y will hold Its 
meeting this evening at North Cov
entry. Robert Galbraith of Somers 
Is president and Herbert Scheiner 
of Rockville Is secretary treasurer 
of the association.

The following have been appoint 
ed to the state committees: Organi
zation, Herbert Scheiner nf Rock
ville; speakers, Leo Garvais, Staf
ford; membership, Julius May, 
Rockville; study, A. Vail Smith, 
Somers; finance, Frank Parlzek, 
Wlllington: program, Henry Cooke, 
Sometsa campaign. Harold W.- 
Bruce. Stafford; publicity, John C ! 
Netto, Stafford.

tTurlea J. Palozie
Charles J. Palozie. 83, of Elling- ] 

ton. died at hla home on Wednes- j 
day afternoon following a short Ill
ness. He had been a farmer In El- j 
Ungton for the past 54 years.

He leaves his wife, Anna Jos
ephine Palozie: nine children, Mrs. 
Paul Koblect of Rockville, Joseph of : 
Hartford, Peter of Hartford, Frank I 
of Manchester, George of Ellington.' 
Mrs. John Hu.ghes of Rockville, Paul 
of Ellington, Mrs. Bertram Reilly of 
Hartford and Martin of Rockville: ( 
17 grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren. i

He as a member of,St. Joseph'si 
Polish church of Rockville. The 
funeral will be held on Saturday 
morning at 10:30 o'clock In St. Jos-

G. E.
W ILLI S
& SON, Inc.
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—A top-sergeant,' with a squad of 
National Guardsmen detailed to 
meet veterans on Incoming trains, 
felt his charR;es hsd not been suffi
ciently well-grounded In history.

"Put their luggage In two sepa
rate places,” he said, "the Confed
erates on the right, and the Union 
on the left.

"Is there anyone here who doesn’t 
understand which was which?" he 
blandly Inquired. "The Cdnfederates 
were the .South and the Union was 
the North."

camp.

It may be "Matching .Through 
Georgia" to the Alzened boys In 
blue who tramped' 'with General 
Sherman long ago, but to four little 
girls on a Gettysburg lawn. It’s just 
another "swing" tunc.

When the military band striicj} 
up the march, the youngsters, each 
less than Six years old, amused an 
audience of passers-by with their 
"truckin’ " while the Union veter-

Wheel chairs—400 of them—are 
being used to save the old soldiers 
from becoming too weary when 
they wish to visit comrades In a 
distant section of the camps.

Boy Scouts await their berk and 
call, to wheel them aboOt fh the sun 
on the boardwalks, to carry lug
gage. or do any menial chores,

Fifty-Six Workers Added To 
WPA Tkifl Week Relieve 
Town's Direct .Aid Stress.

28 Year Old Scientist -- 
Receives Highest Honors

Three kitchen# serve the camps 
of the old soldiers, each capable of 
feeding 1..500 at a sitting.

Their food Is carefully prepared 
in huge aluminum urns, V ith elec
tric choppers and mixers, under su
pervision of accomplished Army 
chefs.

For their first meal In camp, the 
veterans were 'given: Cream of 
mtwhroom soup, chicken a la king, 
or baked ham and cold meats, saute 
potatoes, green peas, • rantaloupe, 
rolls, lecd tea. coffee or milk, and 
Ice cream.

eph’s Church with burial In St. 
Bernard's cemetery. Rockville.

To Observe’.Anniversary 
Aldcn Skinner Auxiliary. Sons of 

Union Veterans will hold a meeting 
tonight In the G A R. Hall. At this 
time the anniversary of the organi
zation will be observed and a 
chicken dinner will be servei 

Ra-ss Conit'st
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will start their bass contest on 
Friday, July 1st with the headquar
ters being at the Tennstedt Brendel 
Company store on Market street.

The contest will continue until 
October 31, and there will be prizes 
awarded according to the weight of 
the fish. The contest will be open 
to all fi.shermen living In Tolland 
County or to any member of the 
Rockville Fish and Game Club. The 
membership fee is one dollar which 
entitles each member to compete 
for any one prize. All of tlu money 
that la received for membership will 
be used to purchase prizes. Large 
or small mouth bass can be entered 
as there will be no separate cla.s.ses. 
All of the fish must be weighed in 
at thi*' Tennstedt Brendel Company.

The bass can he entered that 
were caught In open waters In the 
State of (.Mnnecticut.

Delegates Named 
Badstuebner Auxiliary VFW have 

named the following delegates to 
the National Convention to be held 
In Columbus, Ohio. August 21 to 26,

Mrs. Anna Splelman, president, first 
delegate; Mrs. Pauline Smith, vice 
president, second delegate;, alter
nates, Mrs. Josephine Msnn and 
Mrs. fffata Miller.

The next meeting of the Auxiliary 
will he held on .Mondav evening, 
July 25th

Summer Schedule
.Starting on July 1, and continuing 

until Ijvbor Day the Rockville Pub
lic Library will he on summer 
schedule os follows: The Library 
will be opeh every day from 10 a.m. 
to 6 a.m and will open only on 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m 

No Meeting Tonight
There will be no meeting of 

Troop No. 14, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica this evening because many of 
the membdhv'are away for the week 
end. *irhe next meeting of the troop 
will take place at the week end 
cjimp to be held July 8, 9 and 10 at 
Crj’stal Lake

Union to Rtoct ,
The monthly meeting of I»cal 

ITnlon 20812 of the United .States 
Envelope Company will be held this 
evening at eight o’clock. At this 
time officers for the eiwiiing year 
will ho elected.

,Vt .Scout Gamp
Miss Marjorie Stephens of Ver

non Is at Camp Alice Merritt, a girl 
scout camg, In East Hertford. She 
will remain at the camp for the 
Slimmer as counselor.

With the addition yesterday to 
WPA rolls of 28 men. Manchester’s 
Federal project personnel has been 
raised to 373, not far below the peak 
of 412 men who were employed on 
eWA jotwi here In 1934, It w as re
vealed today. On ' Monday o f  this 
week 28 men were added to WPA 
projects, bringing to a total of .56 
new workers, this week's total as-- 
signments.. Of those appointed yes
terday, 25 will lie placed on forestry 
vvork. 2 win be shifted to Wtn.lsor, 
and one to a dike project In Hart
ford. It was Said,

The transfers vvijl materially aid i 
In keeping down the town's direct 
relief coats during the coming 
month according to 'Town Trfaaiirer 
George H. Waddell, Many’ of those 
assigned to Federal work have been 
getting direct aid from the town. 
Tliene will contlrtie to recetv-e local 
relief until their first government 
pay la received.

In discussing the condition of the 
charity appropriation. Waddell re
ported that'a t this time the ap)iro- 
priatlon stands as $4,000 < over
drawn. He expects that by the end 
of the fiscal year, August 15, the 
deficit may nin to some $20,000. 
However, it was pointed nut that 
certain credits, not figured In the 
appropriation, will accrue to the 
town, so that actually there is hope 
thst the receipts from various 
sources will just about balance off 
the appropriation deficit. Last year 
there was an actual balance left In 
charity funds in this san\e manner, 
although the appropriation was 
fiver-expended by some $4,500. V5'lien 
•the various credits acrniing to the 
town had been received, these con
siderably overbalanced the deficit, 
with the resiit that there was a sur- 
pli’s of some $6,500. While no sur
plus is expected thi^ year, it is 
thought that a iialance may be 
achieved.

Ottawa, June 30.—(AP) —Ons^ 
of the world's youngest scientists, 
28-year-old Dr. Charles F. Cude of 
the Mayo Foimdatlon. Rochester, 
Minn., today, was awarded the 
Theobald Smith medal of the Amer
ican Association for the Advance
ment of Science.

The award, one of the highest 
honors in American science, was 
made to IT. Code, a' Canadian, In 
recognition of hi# dlacovery that 
the chemical hustamipe la normally 
present In human blood and when 
present in abnormal amounts Indi
cated tubercular Infection or an 
allergic reaction to the presence 
of foreign, protein# In the body.

When histamine is present in ab
normal amounts In the blood It pro
duces a physical condition resem
bling surgical shock or the reaction 
which "follows severe burns, both of ; 
iVhIch are often death-dealing con
ditions due to an upseiUng of the 
balance of chemical-elements In the 
body.

One of the possibilities opened 
up by his research work Is the dif
ferentiation of diseases now diffi
cult to dlagno.se by making more 
care'ful and precise chemical analy
ses of blood samples, the awrard 
committee pointed out. As an ex
ample they-sftid Dr. Code had found 
that persons suffering from allergic 
reactions, such as hay fever and 
asthma, had a relatively large quan
tity .of histamine circulating freely 
in their blood.'

The young physician was born 
in Winnipeg in 1910 and waa grad
uated from the University of Mani
toba at the age of 16.

When only 26 years old he was 
made lecturer In (ihyslology at 
University College, London.

The Theobald Smith award IS 
made a,{inually to a young medical 
student who makes an outstanding 
contribution to scientific knowledge. 
It Is given by the association os a 
memorial, to the U, 3. Deportment 
of Agriculture scientist who discov
ered thst many diseases are trans
mitted between animals and to man 
hy ticks.

GET SET
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

Have Your

CAR WASHED!

75.

BIKE-RIDER TRAINED MAX

Speculator. N. Y, — (APi — Otto 
Petri, a former six-day bike rider, 
helped condition Max !8chmellng at 
hla camp here for his title fight j 
with Joe Loiiks.

FIREWORKS
Now On Sale At the 

METHODIST CHURCH 
LAWN

Near Bolton Lake
FOOD SALE SATURDAY 

 ̂ 10 A. M.
Quarryville Ladien' Aid 

Society.

Called for and delivered In- 
cluden: Top, running hoard
and Interior front mat remir* 
faced!

HAVE YOUR CAR

LUBRICATED!
$ 1.00

It YOU. want to sell 
your house . . . ii you 
wont lo rent your house 
. . . .  moke the first im
pression a good one.

The few dollars it will 
cost to replace on an
cient, outmoded front 
entrance will be re
turned many times in 
enhanced value.

f^o one item means 
so much and costs sd 
little . . .  it usually 
a m o u n t s  t o a b o u t  
THREE DOLLARS RE
TURN IN EXTRA 
VALUE FOR ONE PUT 
IN,

2 Main Street Tel. .7125

P m1 r  
- T  : ■

!•' %

‘ r

M
m

fee •. 1

Come to us for dc^gn 
suggestions lo fit your 
home—ere hare acoree 
of entrance types to fit 
most residences . . .

. . . and we wont lo 
tell you about the Fed
eral Housing Adminis
tration loon plan for 
improving your homo 
•without cosh outlay or 
burden to ths iamily 
budget.

I _

Manc^efter Lumber & Fuel Co.
255 Center Street Telephone 5145

GULF REGISTERED 
l.UBRICATION

GET NEW TIRES!

SPECIALS
ON KENMORE DeLUXE
4.78x19 ............................. M.J9
8.00x19 .............................6,5.09
8.28x18 ............................. 66.19
8.50x17 .............................67.S9
6.00x16 ............................. 67.7T

II Year nuarantee 
Against All Rond ilazardst

'niEN

F4 ICED!

FILL UP WITH GAS!
o  Per Gallon 
«3C  Cash Discount!

•7 V , GALS. FOR ^1.00 

GET ALL SET AT

BOLAND'S
8ERVICB STA’nO N  

Telephone 6280 
“At the .function”

West Center and Center Sto.*.

ALL THIS WEEK
ON FLOOR MODEL

Universal-Cooler 
Electric Refrigerators

V
Verified Regular Price $179.50

SALE PRICE!
$1 s™

$54.50
Tarrufi Anvngedt

JITST 4 LEFT! HURRY IN FOR YOURS!

You Can’t Duplicate This Price-tAnywhereS^ 
Read the Specifications—Then Compare!

FOR THE WEEK-END 
Special Prices On Gliders

n
L O O l^ '

WHAT GET
(1) An All Porcelain Eleo. 

.trie Rcfrlgerato.__i,,g,^ 
and Out!

(2) 8' i  Cubic Ft. Spoce. '
(3) 8 Year Guarantee. '
(4) Removable Shelves.
(8) Interior Electric Light. 
(6) "Xtoroge Shelf On Door.

$54.50 SAVED!

Wayside Furniture Co. I’rlV

45 West Center St^ Cor. Cooper St. TeL 7170

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

. 1
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<pia«ral Muiacar 
» J i » l  O tcM r 1, m i

FablUkal Bviry ■T nlnt Esetpt i 
• n d « 7 l  aalli1*y(. enttral at tb« : 
FMt Offlo* at MancbwUr, Conn., an 
Uiient Claai Mail Matur.

Oaa Taar br
r w  Month by 
•Inalo Com ......
DolToorol Ono Toar

W zM BE^ I

mtitlol to the o u  of republlentlon 
all aowo liopotohea .ortditel to It 

or not otherwlae oradlted In" thia 
paper and alao the loee'1 n«we onb..' 
Hobad bortin.

All Hrhta of republlrattone of 
apoaUI diapatehea herein are alao re> 
earrod.

Poll .aarrlee ollant of N. ■ A. Sarr- 
lao Ino.

Meaibar American Nawapapar Peb- 
llabara Aaaoclatlon.

Kepraaantatirea: The
Special Acancy 
Detroit and' Beaton.

tatad, and tana of tbouaanda of 
unemployed workera ' back at 
work—not by the atrangulatlon 
proceaa of hichet' ratea but by the 
life KlTinc proceaa of very low 
rates. Prosperity, as every sensi
ble man knows, rnnslsts .of vol
ume multiplied by velocity. To 
attempt recovery . while at - the 
same time you let the nation's 
transportation system fn  to 
smash Is the height o f madness. 
And contrast the following with 

the countless repetitions of howls 
against •federul relief spending and 
demands for return of tha reliefSUBaCRIPTION 1L4TCS

Tear by Mail ............. ....M.M
Mall ....................I problem to the states;

■**■** I We see s country where the r«- 
o r  THE ASSOCIATED j Uef problem has been studied scl- 

PRESS , ■ j entlfically; where there has been
^  Aasoalaud Press u  aicluitSelj T »  census not merely of needs but

of skills; where employment agen
cies are natiohalixed and trans
portation la provided to families 
for whose .skill there Is opportunity 
elsewhere. We sea more ahimdant 
relief for the fewer who will need 
relief And no . relief ff,r the 
chiseler, the political favorlts or 
the bum.
Next consider this square shoot

ing Bi-ntcncr;
But a country where honest la

bor and honest bustness have 
equal access to the law. and 
where the reactlonsry employer 
snd the lalxir racketeer are 
equally (nndemned.

But Ihe rtinst slgnulcanl paU- 
graph of all is the last one. Tut It 
into the Itepuhllcan platform niong 
with the half doren other .salient 
propo.snl.'. of Air. ilriiton. name enn- 
didatea who believe In such things 
—and then see how long Mr. Rofjse- 
velt, with his fhirty and changing 
and Imprsrtlcable methods of try
ing to attain to his ideals,, wjll hold 
the Imagination of the people se
curely against Repnhilcan stlnek:

Pobllibtri . __  .
IvlIUR llR(h«W8 fipteUI Ac«noy~.N«w 
Tork. CbJckco, “

BURBAr o rMBVBER A.CTDTT 
CURCULATIONS.

Th« Htrald Prlotlnr Companr lo«.. 
RMtiiB«8 no flnane'lAi reRponeltillltf 
far typographical arrora appearing la 
aRTarttaamanta ta tha ManchMtar 
BraalPg HaralC

THURSDAY, JUNE 30

Bi^RTON  PO IN TS T H E  W A Y
Representative Bniee Barton of 

Wew York, keynoter at the Indiana 
Rapubllcan state convention, point
ed tha way for the. rehabilitation of 
the RepubUtan parly

Tt was rather a breath tailing 
speech that Mr. Barton made But 
completaly, utterly refreshing.

Tor live years Republican voters 
pave been hearing, from the lips of 
.tteir old atand-pat le«ade^ - and 
from newer leaders who Iea*Wied ail 
their politics from the old timers 
and ara merely following-shadows 
of their mentors— millions upon 
mUlions o f words of the langu.age of 
the stuck pig; mere angry squeal
ing. Ntne-tentha of the Republican 
speaehea, made In House or .Sen
ate, made, at political gatherlnga, 
made at Chamber of Commerce 
meetinga, made at busineics conven
tions, during all that period, have 
been the same speech, over and over 
again. And despite ten thousand 
repetitions It Is a futile speech.

Mr. Barton didn't repeat i t . -  He 
made an entirely different speech, 
an his own— a speech that actually 
contained thought and reason and 
meant something.

Barton recognizeil, and wius hon
est enough and courageous enough 
to aay ao, that President Roosevelt 
stin retains a firm grip on the peo
ple of the country, because he has 
said that he puts men and women 
and children before money and busi
ness and propert.v, because they be- 
Beve him, and because nobody else 
says anything like that. At least 
nobody In the Republican parly has, 
until Barton, with perhaps the ex
ception of two or three Western pro
gressives and Governor Aiken of 
Vermont, who somehow fsiie<l to 
get a hearing. (

But..Barton. in the e<tn.sp(ouo\is 
position of keyiotrr in a key state, 
had the unheard of temerity to p.ro- 
pooe that the only way in which the 
Republienn party can rapture the 
faith that the people repose In 
Roosevelt is to take over the pri- 
mar>- objectives of thi New Deal. 
TTiese are not hU exart words hut 
fliey Ar<* Jrnport,

'Admit fi>oly that tbf lnu» pur
pose of jfovcrrm.rnt )s ti. Insure th« 
well brinjf of n'll the not
that of ttu* privileged few. Admit

We »ee older pwple leaving In
dustry At an earlier age. Wv .sec 
a new roneept of what eon.sti- 
iite.s success: a conception that 
not wealth but contentment, not 
greed hut culture, pot hoarding 
but security, are the le.sts of a 
mature rlWIlrjition. We sec the 
work of the nation being done by 
those who are younger and full of 
energy, and we see them fired hy 
an enthusiasm and a patriotism 
based on the knowledge that the 
game is fair, that while there 
may be nr) immense prize there 
are no hlank.s. and that the state 
rewards willi honor not tiiose 
who have amass, d wealth Imt 
lht)se who have rontrihutc.) to 
the common g(V)d.
Idealism? .Sure. Its  In.k of 

Idealism that put the Republican 
parly where It landed in November, 
19,12, and despite the loud an.I rnn- 
rerte.i shrieks of Its ma.sseil "renl- 
l.»ts,'’ has kept It there ever sinc e.

Mr. Barton has the an.swer 
Rep)ihllca-is listen to hlmi 
to thcro

portmnt than anything said by Mr.
lAndon, Mr. Hoover or anybody in 
tha admlnlilratlon except perhaps
Mr, Roosevelt. Earl Brawder, No, 
1 American Communist, was on the 
witness stand yesterday In a Con- 
greaelonal Investigation and In the 
course of hli sworn testimony he 
said; "Communists are not opposed 
to the present American govern
ment as a cspitalistle establishment 
because the biggest capitalists In 
ths United States today are in sharp 
hostility to the govemmenj."
-.We shall probably hear that 

statement quoted many times dur
ing the coming campaign. Repub
licans win use it triumphantly as 
proving that the New Deal is link
ed with £jk)mmiinlsm; Democrats 
will use It'as proving that Rig 
Business Is more dangerously revo
lutionary than the reddest of th".! 
R e d s ^  ' '  i

Mr. Bedwder' always does make ' 
the most of his opportunities for 
ptibllrlfy. And the poimcsl 'thun
der-hugs are alwa.vs sure to helji 
him nut.

In York
AIJ- CALVES SEEN

AT CABAhETS DONT 
BELONG ^TO SHOW OritLS

By GEORGE ROSS

i^Boettlger if this would be the last 
wedding in the Roosevelt family. 
With a mischievous smile, the 
First Family's daughter replied, 
"I hope so.”

New York, June 30— In Manhat- 
ton, where there are many odd 
sights, the view of a contented calf 
dawdling down Weet Fifty-Seventh 
street, shotild not have been alarm- 
Ini?-

The calf, true enough, was be

town, 
some 
. took 
even

Inform hla Manhattan repreaenta-
_. . .  . -  . . , lives he was arriving, which is

! ' ‘ ‘Khly unusual for any Holly.

The Old Master
Walt Disney came to 

on J»ls way to receive 
academic honors, and be 
things quietly. He didn’t

Health and Diet 
A dvice ^

By u a  FRANK M ou u i

PEACHES

bi- two, J . , *ll*ndanta . wood mogul. A t the hotel where
from a dairy ’'and didn't mind the I he ' '. stops, he has more pvrsonsl 
th„.,.rk mh. . i.iki •"i*™*ctlons — freedom than most film magnates 
though A c  visibly turned up her | for  ̂ Ironically enough, few folks 
niise St the gasol ne fumes that ______ _ __ ..."  _________

delays at traffic

T O r O H  G UYS
No wonder that 

of Salem sp<.

se at the gasoline fume# “ that 
permeate the street. Anyone fo l
lowing Bo.agy to her destination 
would have leained- that she had 
Conte to tou-n to help promote s 
hilarity bazaar for a Children's 
.Milk Fund; and when she stood 
Ht ca.ae niitsl.le a flight - club on 
the broad block, Uiiaseraby didn't 
seem to con.slder it unusual.

But the bovine episode does not 
en'l yel R seems that a merchant 
who.se shop is across the block,

I wui outraged hy the view of a 
( nir calmly upsetting the, view of *■ 
.)f West ‘

recognize the maker of our most 
popular talkies.

But as he was wandering 
through the eonddor the other 
morning, an old acquaintance did 
espy the modest Disney. A little 
lad was around- alto and he . was 
treated to a formal introduction.

"P p  Mickey House.”  the strip
ling urged. ■ .

And Disney obljged a.n al
most perfect rendition of Mick- 
ey’a falsetto voice.. He can do 
.Minnie, too, -upon request.

Fifty-Seventh street. So 
the .ahipms.si. r he put in sn emergency call for 

kled the globe willi ■ " .Society for the
the Stars and Stripes a centur>' ag.. ' t ruelty to Animals.

I Along ,ame Ihe man from the
or that the whaler.1 of New Beilfr5 d i A.^iTA and smyeye.l the offend-

mg- scf-ne M.- toun.i tile calf as 
comfl'i l.aiile ,'is Bossy could pos-

As the peach does not keep well. 
It has been a problem to get the 
eurplus peachee to the eoneumer 
within a short time. By Ihe use 
of refrigerated cars, this difficulty 
has been partly overcome as refri
gerated shipping allows the fruit to 
be sent long distances and at the 
same time It is still well preseived 
when it reaches the consumer mar
ket. Also, the surjilua fn iit 'h as  
been put Into cans and . haa been 
dried and these canned and dried 
peaches have then been tised at sea- 
sens when the fresh fruit w.as un- 
olitalnable.

There has been a great deal of 
disetiBslon as to whether the peach 
came orlglnslly from Chins or from 
Persia, but regardless of its origin 
It Is now one of otir famllla. fnilts, 
and is s  great favorite because of Its 
delicious fiavor. ■ The peach is at its 
best when it is allowed to reach the 
peak of perfect ripeness on the tree 
am it is Interesting to know that 
the canned variety are thoroughly 
ripened before being picked and 
quickly put into cans.

Peachee are classed according to 
two general dlvi.alons: the free stone 
and the cling. In tile first, the llesh 
eaelly falls away from the stone, and

HOLDUP
BY EDW IN R U T T

CAHT OF CUABACTEK 
JOSEPH 8ANDHAM —  hero; he 

thought he WAS on top of the world 
until he onweked Into 

KELLV ABCHEB.—heroine; the 
thought she was beaded for the al
tar until she smocked In to '

ED the tVllASEL —  gangster; be 
thougbVhe was hehded aomewbere, 
too, blit affairs oomehow got mixed 
up.

C opyri9ht i9 3 d .N E A  S^rvkir In c
A ------------------- --------------------------------

ami New Ix»ndon traverflud Uie 
from fKite to pole arvl u t re a.- 

/m irh at tvime In the Iroplra aa In 
the Arrlic or Antarrtl):. What did 
climate me^n to th#»m? A m frf 
nothinp. They had befn frnin.ed 
from birth - and for prncratlona tie- 
fore birth—to any and evf*rv ron- 
relvable aort o f rllmnto. ritmate 
could do nothing to them Thoy 
were New Enplnndera

Wo’ra touph piiya, wi» New Enp- 
hinderH. when it (nnua to rllmnto 
We could do all right oi. the Ani.i- 
zoT\ or in r^^andl. Wr. riMil<! dii nil 
right In IJUle America In Novti 
Zcmbla. Most of ug could get 
Rcroaa the Sahara Desert afoht—if 
we still had any feot, which we

ofsit'ly hr anil ho alao approvod 
h<'r tw») linon-rouloil ^uardiana,

JuHt a« he WHS ahfiiit to pro- 
n̂ Mirice hi.s OK. a rush call came 
through ff*r The man fnun the 

from hrndqunrters. "Hur
ry right up t" the golf, c<Mjr.se on 
*Nf;isholtj Parkway.” the frarvUc 
onJer ran. "A ff)x on the linka 
hna just given birth to a Utter of 
four '■

That i.M the kind nf urban life 
li'd around New York, amldat the 
eky.si pilo.s of atone and

I. the melro|K)lltan hurly-bur
ly nufl the cilywiile clamor. * Mra. 
P'ox and litter, all doing well.

Wedding Item
A coluniniflt-frlend of ours tells 

us he ove-rhfnrd it ahortlv before 
tht ('lark-H^sevelt nuptial.s and, id 

haven't on actounl of the nutomo-| fashion, he adds, "take
it for what It's wotth

in the second the Mesh cllnga to tlie known hla when. Aa auch, tinrea-
stone. The outside of the punch is | *onAhl.y, ha objected to them.

‘ I covered with a fine fuzz and the 
j chief difference between the peach 
land the nectarine which closelv re-

Eitropa In Mnnhatla/i
There is a plethora of side

walk cafes, ix'of-iops aJid back- 
yarij gardens. Put we seek • mit 
the continental flair for al fresco 
wining and dining at the riare- 
rnont, a historic site high on a 
hill along' Riverside Drive.

Now niunirlpally controlled
Ihe Claremont 1/ormerly was r e - i ....... V  *--
strlrtcd -to the m.tneye.l ariatoc- mg I.S I.'.cking in Uie nertarlne.

I’o.-u'lics contain a natural fruit 
sugar In ■ considerable amounts and 
are also a .source of vitamins A, B, 
and C. Tlicy are alkaline-forming 
and tli.‘ dried peach is recommended 
as an e.xct‘ lle'iit fsiurce of food iron, 
suppij'ing the iron needed to build 
healthy red blo.)d cell.s. Peaches 
also supply ralclum. Du to the 
large water cont.-nl, the pe.ich is a 
"cooling” food and for lliis reason is 
e.speclnlly desirable l i  summer, 

j In using tlie pcaeh. you will flpd 
it will provide a very tasteful sum-

Vr«l«rilay: Btat« police after the 
rhIcknnBtatching episode, direct Joe 
to drive on when another station 
tnnes In!

CHAPTER VII
All during t.l.s festivities State 

Trooper Danzig had held his peace 
But hla- syes, little darting eyes, 
had been studying the charming 
countenance of Ed the Wessel 
Now, SS Mr McFee ordered the 
Ford to move on. State Trooper 
Danzig cleared hla throat.

"Just, minute.” said State 
Trooper Danzig.

Mr. McFee wheeled upon him. He 
was anxious to get rid of the occu
pants of the Ford. They were peo
ple who had. witnessed his disgrace 
arid degredation at the hands of 
Mr. Callahan; people who had

hand,' he reached down again and 
produced Its mats.

“ Dere,”  he said, with satisfaction.
“ Now wot yousc fink 7 Didn't I 
tell youse dqy woiildn' o f found 
nuttin' oh m e?"

Kelly looked at him blankly.
"But the gujla couldn't hare ‘

In that box all the tims,"
Jected. "You had one o t \ ,____
jammed into my ribs till I thoffghL\ 
it would stab me." '

"Dat wuz me Unger, lady,”  chor
tled the Weasel. "H sw! H0wV

uuy.
IVS

o T W

the moneyed aristoc 
racy. During part of Its century- 
long life, It has served as private 
residence for Jerome Ns|)Oleon 
Bonaparte. Since the city took 
over Ihe prendses, broad fe rra te s  
have been added to. the ^central 
pavilion, with a magnificent view 
of the Hudson River which fiowg 
adjacently. The landscape artists 
have been, generous, and the 
dan.'e floor, of marble, spaciously 
accommodates several hundred 
couples at once.

Nor Is th*re any more a frown-

Well. what now ?” he demanded
to.itlly.

State Trooper Danzig, an obsti
nate man, pointed to Ed the Weasel.

"I've .seen that guy before.” he 
stated positively.

"Oh-, you have, have you ?" said 
State Trooper McFee. “ So w hat?"

.State Trooper Danzig scratched 
his head. _

“ Was ll at Dunnemorra?” he said 
rcmlntscenlly, "No. I don't think It 
was Dannemorra. Maybe It was 
Auburn. Or was It .Sing Sing? Or" 
-- he passed a hand >ver his eyes to 
stimulate recollection — 'It might 
have been the Tombs."

"Danzig," p.aid Stale Trooper Mc-

w Inter on Ihe top

ypu’re med to and 
rr we're u.s).'i to It I ‘ ‘tnphatic

bile--or .stand 
of Pike's Peak 

I f  .s all in wh
liy th*- holy 
all

Five (toys of tropical heat last 
week. Then three days of mid 
northeasterly rain. Following that 
a late September Northwe.ster. 
Next!

But maybe It wnuM he pii-risanti-r 
not to havii to be .so tnilgh.

Someone aaked Anna Rooaevelt

Will 
up

IN A SPOT
The German, military officers who 

helped in the organization and 
training of China’s modern armies, 
and who have been onlereii to re
turn to Germany by command of 
the Berlin government, appear to 
he on their way to emhnrkatlnn, 
after a con.slderahle perlo.l of de
lay. I

It sei-m.s ill have been g* n.-nilly 
iLssiimeil that failure of the offl* era ! 
to promptly get out of China has 
been <|i|e prilu-ipnil v to ol.-l ,.< Ii.,s ' 
P^eeil In the W,ijv of their .l.-par- ! 
tiB-e by Chlang Kni-aliek's govern-1 
menl That Chlang should want to! 
keep these advisors In Clilna 
against their will beeaus- he need
ed their strategic aiid tactical serv
ices Is most unlikely, since their ad- 
vlee and lenderr.htp .under such *1r-

Washington 
Daybook

■ ' B f  Prtgtom  G r o v e r — —

Washington ■ni*-i<- i.s .lu* h 
(l-)wnrlght op;)osltlon among some
of the "elder statesmen” to the .ad
ministration's foreign poH.-\ that 
the attempt ina.lo to g , I tlie .«* n.-ile 
III endiir.i;i- i-vi-n it- l■|■|lll i im of i-ivil- 
lan Immliing w.is -ill but .no-.v..,| im- 
dur

K.-w in th.' M natr 
‘'Ttiai! inrin IhltriMn nf tin- S. liiti* 

totiinnUv'u um
vvi.tkm;.- in 1 it .........u!th
Ih. St.itu D. p i f tn if t i t  wh ft !m- ,n-
tri.iliMcl fi rc.-ijlid inii t >
fxpprovi* of px-

hy fht*- nf
in 'iunmnii in;: l.».ni»-t*'i; ..f . iviH?»n 
DipulRrt?in-

To S**rrclftry Hull It \v..iji-! )mvf 
hf-pn vp.liiahir n.- l̂ tndlnj? -.*na-
torlal weight to hla r^cogrilzufl nf.
forta to hrtnp nation* to

! hpnt

irg.iea I b - . r o .v ' . o, I g ' r l s  were Invested as Girlirgiica llMl ,U1J poln-y which com- Scouts and igeceived
mit.s the country to one side or
nnulhi-r of any intornaliiinal qnes-

S ^ -L n ig h t e r d e W to ;; ,^  M iVs-U .;

1 I J . " 1*̂  n in yn  ̂ixjf. f\ nuiii-
 ̂ u directed at the patron I mer luncheon when taken all by It- dangeroualy. "make up your
who *‘ngern hmg, for leisure adf. Or. If you prefer, you may uae ; mind."
?eemd to be the keynote at the I a di.sh of alien'd. np#» peaches with I “ I can t just remember where
Claremont The Europeans j cream poured over the fruit. A n-j I've scon him," said Trooper

neighborhood have found I other pood luncheon Is to use all the | Danzig, a littlis weakly. "But I
out and hav'e he- , peache.s dcHiied and to drink one j know It was soraewheres.’*

pint of milk. The combination of j "WelU gosh,’’ said State Trooper
peaches and Ice rrearr Is another McKee, who waa 
good one. If you wish to tal 
peaches with a meat meal, use the 
n.s the de.M.spji part of the meal and
do not take anv starch al the name,

t poseii to do, bust out cryln ?

of

in the
the Claremont 
come Its steadiest clientele. Makes 
them feel at home.

jTeceived pins. Games 
were played' refreahment* .served 
and the mee Ing closed with a

their vi.-w of jiu* bp.sl way for the 
I nited States to encourage peace.

One critic says the coi;ntry is 
nlri.aily so rommitted to following 
Hriti. l̂i pulley th;it the SUitc De
partment "Imjw.s each morning to 
l,on<lon ns ^devoutly as the Arabs 
b »w to Mecca.” 'Again, Secretary 
Hull ha.s an answer for that. H’e 
nssert.s that roincldcnce o f British 
ami American policy Is merely 
"parallol" action and not action 
together hy agreement or 'Compact.

One thing IncreasinglY evident 
1* that If the European and Japa- 
nc.se-Chlnese lasncs continue ncfitc 
the two view.* will have a big air
ing in the new Congress.

. •• Two .Senate elder
cumxtanrva might very well be j Bora h of Idaho a nil .t.hnsnn of 
w-ome than tiaclesa. That Oiiang I "rr'ose.1 -th.- flr-t .irsfl
might well hesitate, however, a t ' ' /  '‘''•'''’ ''tlloM .,n two gr nmil.s.
permitting German ufflrers fnmillir ' l>fV.

>'f the re.sohirion «.n two pr 
I first, that it endorse-.1 
U'. tl.Uinu' t:»'stun' of the S» I't

Chiivi's long range w.nn plans p-'irt in.uit, and ....n .l thnt It 
that the piling up of enormous f.-.m- | to return t,. a home.- gov,-rmncnt j -t ■'̂ -rmte .itu.lv uf ■ what
ny fortunes is Incompatlhle with ' that might compel the ill.s. u.si.re of *'<■ Iskm  bv the Gon-
general prosperity and good g o v - , tb..-.- pi.-,ns and then’ pronipi'-,- toward th.- , ;,tlon
emment. Just ns certainly In Amer- , U„-tn ..v. r th'c .lap.-,no.se, l.s rfmeh : IH'I'uiatIon.- '' ' 
lea aa in Japan or Spain or France more pri.b.-ii.i,., i

or Britain. Admit that the rehahl-l. ti.,w-ver. w-hnl h,.- n-.--r i„ ‘ '‘ ’a'lrnine<l It
rhe flr.st drafi of l.Vi words was 

■ I irlmmed to -60 w-ords after the- 
G'l'iri-.l  1- that the |■Jcrnlnns w-int  to ' tw-n Senritons had 
Co h. i .i u,;,t.

Utatlon of the national tran.sporta- 
tlon system is a concern of govem- 
mciit and not of private speculators 
and stock gamblers .afimit that w-e 
used a system of retirement of the 
tgsd so that the young may have 
opportunity to work and carry on 
the nation'a affairs in. the years of | 

P^elr strength. .Admit that Jatw.i',-

COLUMBIA
Miss Knthcrlna Wend, secretary 

(»f the Connerticut Ptjblic Library 
('oinmittcc. .spent Tuos<lay afler- 
n-B.n m the Saxton H. Little Free 
I :'u iry. VMunp over okl hooks and 
on. ring suggu.'»tl*)n^n.s to which 
b .ik* Wert* 4ib.'--olet(» and whi* h \ones 
vt re Worth rebiridUip. This is- the 
M. ’ iind visit Miss Wead hns paid the 
r-'hiTnhla library, and she has stat
ed thrif m'anv of the books now in 
cm ui-ition at the library are out of 
dai'» and should he replaced by 
nu\̂ -er editions.

\t the last meeting before the 
siiMimer vacation o f the Girl Scouts 
'sixteen members and four visitors 
wure present op Monday afternoon. 
The visitors were .Mt.ss Anne Dix, 
.Mf'- Ralph Kowlandj Mrs. Clayton 
Hunt, and Mrs, Edith Isham. Ten-

Clarke was awarded first on.l sec 
ond prize for the be.st collection of 
wild flow-ers.

On Saturday afternoon at Yeo- 
m.-ins Hall the Ladles Aid Society 
will hold its annual food sale. Ail 
fooil offered for sale will be cooked 
hv the ladles, and the sale in prcvl- 
ou.-i years has attracted a number 
of piHiple from the lake nml WIIII- 
nmntlc

Mrs. Floirnre Bn.lge of Hart
ford is visiting at the lionie of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Earl .Saunders, where iier 
■flHughter, Ahlene boards.

■Mrs. Alliert ' Lyman is a patient, 
nt tile Wiriilham Community .Me
morial hospital.

I McFee, who was Tfxl'lo the teeth 
take by now, "that don't get us no place. 

You’ve seen him, but you can't re- 
I member where. tVhat are we aup-

F'or
I’ele’s sake Danzig, snap out of 11.Often when people comi'laln ...

distress after using tlie peach, it " f , ?  .r***lL 
w-ill he found they have taken Ihe  ̂ know, persisted .Mr. Danzig 
fruit u-ith some kind of starch, such ' "that his face is familiar. He a 
as bread or caikies. flad tliey left ' ** some kind.'
off Ihe starcli, they would probi.l.ly | •"Who, m e?" said Ed the WeasI
liave digested the peaches perfectly 
without any trouolc. In using this | 
fnilt, be partloilsrly careful to d is -1 
card peaches wi.ich -ire either in 
the green stale or which arc over
ripe.

Here arc t wo piearh t-i-cipes w-hirli 
I find to be favorites with those who 
try them. .

BAKED P E A C H h ^
Peel and halve the desliTcl num- 

'iM-r of large ripe p.-aenes. If 1he 
fresh ones are not avatl.'itil.., use , 
the canned ones. H.-np into earli, 
one-half tahlcspoonfui or more of '

In a perlsh-the-thought tone.
Kelly Archer opened her mouth. 

That, however, was as far as she 
got. The hard thing which the 
Weasel had been pressing against 
her back shiftad suddenly to her 
■side I remained there, warningly, 
painfully.

State Trooper McFee had had 
about enough. In his opinion, Mr. 
Danzig was gibbering.

"C m on ." he said, "rha  lievll with 
all this. "

"I think," salil State Trooper
The last reports from Columbia I K'ound seedless raisins, and bake ' search

Ijike as the rains continued Tiies-I "bout 20 mlnut.-s In a tightly i
(lav were thnt the lake had rl.ien ' ' U»b.  Serv.- hot or cold! P'’ "  M czee
Ibr.'c inches nml if It rase a n y  fur-i " ‘ l-b whipped , . earn. , brl;^ t with annoyance.
Ih,-r the darn wouM have to he open-i PEACHES A LA .MODE ; 'Danzig, he said you r^ a fool, 
cil. I Place halves, center side up. in -lust because you think you ve seen

.Ml and Mrs Wi liam Carpenter H.rough, then «  mug in some cooler o ^ th e r ,  you
have rctiirne.l from Cans.la w here ■‘' ' ‘"P over the top j want to search'him. W;hy. gee,”

bent- eves

he

Kelly's white teeth bit# 
lower lip. So escape had : 
sible all the time. If only I 
a little nerve. And yet, sluf oouldn't 
blame .herself too much. The Wsk- 
#el’s linger had- felt reallaUe, ter
ribly realistic.

"I could kill you," aha said oav- 
agely.

"You wouldn’ do dat. would y ou ?" • 
said the Weasel, In mock alarm. He 
gestured at Jos with on* of the 
guns. "An' now, sonny, poos me 
back me 20 grand."

Joe Jumped. "Your 20 grand? 
Wh-what arc you talking about-? I 
haven't got , . ."

".Sure, you have." said the Weasel 
delightedly, "In yer right hand 
coat pocket. I put it dere mesclf."
- Joe reached into his pocket. His 
fumbling hand toiiehed something 
alien. In amazement he drew it out. 
It wns a packet ot bank noUs so- 
cured hy a nihber band.

"Well, I'll be damned," he sold.
The Weasel reached for the 

money. ,
"Dat bull back dere had-da dope." 

he .said. "I'm  a dip, tjl right, 
la-ast 1 usta wuz 'fora I seen dey 

wuz more dough in crackin' crib#.'’
■loe laughed. "Well. I’ ll have to 

hand It to you, Weasel. You sure 
.alippeil that wad into my pocket 
neatly."

"I ain’t lost me tom h none,” said 
the Weasel romplacently.

"But when did you put it there ?”  
Joe asked. "I «wear 1 never felt 
it.”

"Soon as I lhmpe.1 dem bulls," ex
plained the Weasel. "An' lien I 
dropped me rods in da candy box.
I figgered if dey soiched anyix>dy, 
it’d be me. Tought mebbe dsy'd 
leave you alone. 'Cause you got 
class, young fella. See?"

"Thanks,” said Joe dryly.
Kelly was readjusting the blanket 

behind Her shoulders.
"W ell.'' she said, still disgusted 

at the thought of her lost chance to 
escape, "if ail the chicken chasing 
and sleight-of.hand and other char
ades are over. I'll leave you two old 
pals to pat each other on the back 
and go back to sleep. But before I 
do” —her voice scaled the summit of 
sarcasm,—"I must thank you, Mr. 
Weasel, for a verj', verj’ entertain
ing evening.”

The Weasel grinned. Ho was 
feeling vastly pleased with himself.

"Don’ mention It, lady," he said 
magnanimously. "Don’ mention it.” 

(To Be Continued)

I ?

they spent the last 
fi'icnils.

w.’ck visiting

MKSTER.V ATMOSPlIEItE

j and brown. Let cool and w-hen 
I ready to serve. Indent center . of 
I meringue with 1 isrge tahlesixionful 
'_i.f ice rrcam.

--------- <)I E s t IO N S ,\ M )  A N S W E R S
Helena. .Mont. . APt — Helena. , (Pain and Snn-m-ss)

capital of .Montana, outgrew- cow -i 'Question : Mrs. V M. J. wants to 
boy BlUre so long ago the chamber . know: "What could cau.se pain and 
of commerce hell, ves its rcsbienLs | soreness In th» region of the rocevx
may have forgotten how to w-var 
ten gallon hats So tw-o weeks be
fore the convention of the Mon
tafia Stockgrowera' convention the 
citizens will don hoots and sora- 
breroea and wear them dally until 
th. meeting ” j\ist to create a free 
an.1 easy western atmosphen-” In 
which the- cowmen will fe.-l at 
home

■iicafej hy snytiung that has Iran- | trimmed to

mllunry 
hi;t i*nr

tight bargaining u.,-
«»a ilable; al.mo.n .-v, rv
polht upon whims'-the New I>. ;il has 
built Itself into lVi,b "maaf fi-.-ling 
of faith" which Mr.Nnarto'n "peaks 

th-oC—and then start fr.im th.-.l p in t  
to show the people bow’ niu(-h fie t-iie ,,)  
tar t h s «  obJecMvie* con be obtfiln- \ ^szi

than th -upb th-. enormously; Tt,c G, rman soM.er, .r , ' h- s 
e.ed. Urrifieally -®-Mcful'

Tn.'i io r ify  rvf th**ir rn spn  w ou ld  1%̂ 
.l(- .l.-ly Hiller's ..fl.-r- mjil .stay In 
China p. rTn.inently. But they must 

iiany relatives In Germany— 
the Hitler regime has

a go Ml It in (he 
foi.'ign r.-lulion.i i-ommitlec. All 
ref.-t.-IH-.' to the .St.ite Dcp.artnicnt 
w-is khoi-ked out am! bef ire de- 
b.'iti hnl.slii*d even th. proju-sed 
.'tmly of Immi-ilng proh]em.i w-as 

I’ himnatcd, leaving- a mere 1,1- 
word condemnation of clvlll.sn 
boinhuig.

Johnson d.-nounccil Ih.' pniposcd 
■t-i.ly as an .'ffort to hav.- ihi- .-sen- 

. .-it. itr-Rw concln.slons, atioul the w-nr 
in th,- Ori.-nt. With that, h, .i.ald,

, "-.y.- woul.t be on th,- w-av to the 
me n|ô n th. .scene. | w.ir "

mo.st Imi t-^..l,l\~Nazfs ' Scimtor Clark of .Mi-.-oirn. who 
b.-ing of th,- ol.l .,rmv\ti,-v ar,- In-I " 'c  two "eUler.i" w li.-n the

likelv )., t.e dcflnit.iy antl-

ifid.-.-d the\- m;iv 
not hi- verv reluctant to surrender 
lli.-lr nssocta’ lon with the Chinese ' 

end. rs nnd not onlv lh:.t 
r e h-i<-)( In Germany, to he- | 

'bv v.-i vT»woj_,J,. th.-v 
hgluing an.I in i-tfect

Closer Anglo-American 
Relationship Is Sought

"f tho.ywould turn baliincc of wap In

>.h ■ V 
Sl’i.',-

M.--y Mf .J. 
hav.' he-.-n in 
f'ru  Hi till- u; 
TI

<'̂ *rrnMn
'hiii.H .win-?.

offi.
IotV̂'

hill

oompWe
e.tcrly aelf , dcfoatlnff, hrrltinjj 

^ ^ .tiln ery  ^hat Uie New Deal'hns
tor their attalDmenl. . ^

. boes It seem to be out of keeping ; hnve n\ 
for *  leftrter of the Republican par- | ^nd 

n porty founded or the
"basU of human right, as opp.u«u1 to ■ honfe-llving relatly 
pivpcrty r ig h U -to  say: ' ^

W e sec a land In which no more 
great fortunes are likely to )ie 
omaased; a land where those who 
now have great fortunes will be 
eom pcIM  to put those fortunes 
iBto. production for the public 
good, or to l » r s  them legally re- 
dktrlbuted?
And tboro to botk danag chol- 

lORgo and construcUvengsa in this;
W « Um nOlroads. rahablU-

ee of_ foreign aiv 
|F"irning Germans w-ho dare assert
j any measi;p* of in.i..(>endenca of 
Nazi conlrL)!. They will prolijibly 
all obey—because they must, i

wii- (lr>MU.#*ti. callv'l it ".-inuiff 
hv|>o<rlay' to ci’mdumn bombing at 
the aame time the countrs* con- 
tlnues to permit b'nn)b«». plnnea nnd 
war njal«rial.s to be shipputl to the 
"certain Oriental nati’>n.''''
sib lu  fn i till*. bt»mbiny.'<.

Orilirs argue that In the same 
hour the • adminlRtrntion . dunls 
harahly with dictator nations with 

j one hand tt makes , pallintive pe»- 
^ 1 t o w a r d  them with the other.

de-
ffvrniu mein wiin inr i 

■ ; unpdcas.ai.t w-sy of dealing with the ] The State Deportment ami )1(-

R R O W D ER S C H A N C E
For some ressem or another, ony-

tblBg that a Cammunlst leader esye _
a p p e a rs^  a great nuuiy-antl-Com-i felt in tntcmation-

lovb . very much more Im -1 •'

fendera refuae to accept-any .su<;h 
Interpretation of the poliev nnd 
only recently a careful analyala by 
akllled ohaervera Indicated the de
partment’s policy la deeigDcd to 
"keep the a ^ ^ a a o z  halkma pueea- 
in j."

Alrinr In.Order
fl^cretai^ Hull hat not concealed 

hit view that tht United s u te t  
muat .lakc a potitlva poaitton to

expect it much before autumn.

l> m.I'iW • ( 'nri < - 'oniit n- 
A ssor i - t l fd  Th.-
pnrr o: A n ; : l , o - t \  irii'ifT’ tiva- 
ty ru'^ftt.iuons hits .slirrtd a mumit- 
Inp unrest thal atretihra ncmat 
British party Uurs

One r«‘a.«»on is that the 1mpen«ilng 
aKruf»ment is the .rtuiin hope o f  iKiih 
C'nnsi rvaliVi* nn«l Labur-Libcral n»l- 
vOnites o f A njrlo-A m cnoin
^.-ooperalion in the (ace of war 
Ih ieals created hy iht power poli- 

o f t,he dictatj»rs
The other painclpHl reason i/< that 

Unti.sh ovei.'*!ea.s trade continues to 
decline, and that nnemployroent at 
home con.tinuea to increase.

In the first livt nK-ntht o f lb38 
British imfKjrt.* w»erc i l . 817.378 
(about $D.OSr>,890) iiniler the aame 
peilod foT 1P37 and exports '''rre^i»ui 
£10..'Sol;4.V) (about |32.757.250» 
er.

Thu alowm-jis o f the VVaahinjiton 
talk.*, which <>n^;inaUy were expect* 
ed to be completed by June, ha* put 
a trim p in a frank cam paign for 
closer caxipcralion between the two 
g:real Enp.liKh-.sf^cakmi; demneracie-*,

Almo.st ail newspapers o f :  all 
ahndes nf opinion havi stretised the 
idea that the war <iebt Ls a m ajor 
obstacle to .\n;;l'»-2V merit, an co« 
op cn it ’(.»n. Iniljcntinp a grow ing 
oanipaign fnr o!T« r o f -settle*
menli The traile treaty, however, 
l8 conridered a .prerequiaitc to tuch 
aa offer.

One o f the more outspoken La* 
borivca, H. H Leea-Smith. form er 
po€tm ajter-general. said in C om 
mon.* recently that the U n i t e d , . w m  
9U tM  waa the "greatest storehouse j poaal be Invoked

bone? This trouble seem* to .come 
and go. being worse at time* and 
then almoBt disappearing Could it 
turn into anything aenoue?"

Answer As a general nile 
ejm iptom s such a* you dearnbe are 
the rf»8uJt o f  an injury to the coccyx  
or tail-bone, austain- d during n fall. 
} the »»cHt plan i.“ to la' ex 
amined by your physician. It ».* 
".Merlous" Insofar aa the .continued 
di.scomrort Interfrrca with normal 
flcliVlttcH, and might or m ight not. In 
lim e prove the starting point for 
ai thriti.**. '

.spread hia hand*— "yoy  ain’t got no 
proof. V<»u ain’t gfii no warrant. 
You \x>u ain’t got^othln*. You’fe 
Ju.st goin’ on a hunch. .\nd that"- 
.Mr .MrKoe puraOT hla Ups acvcrcly

"that ain't thy way the joUce had 
ought to do IMnga."

Ed dhe Hveaael waa in complete 
agreement with this statement.

" ’f'ouTRy It ain’L" he said fret
fully "X'm a law-abidln’ cltlren. 
.All I'm /doin’ Is— is bummin' a rid 
wid—vyld . . . well, wid .me frtenrls 
here ’/

'l/on ly  suggested It." said State 
Trooper Danzig lamely.

■ H ereafter/’ aaJd Stale Trooper 
.McKee sternly, "don’t make no fool 
auggeations. When I want sugges- 
tiona from you, Danzig. I’ll ask for 
’em.’’

"Okay," said State Trooper Dan
zig. Then, with a flash of the old
fire: "But he still looks like a dip 
to me '

Mr. McFee decided to close the 
meeting. He looked at Joe and ex

.snail-like favor of any side, on which its fivm-'egga. How atxmt whole milk is it

(Food nnd Acne)
Question: R. P. inquires "WTilch 

of the following foods . are go<)d : ’
and which are harmful for a patient I .̂r**̂ ***? ^ portentous finger In the 
with acne: curnmeal apples, | ^
peaches. tomati»es. potatoe.*. and * roct*ed, he commanded grand*

Iv.

. I
pathles lay. He attacked the Fed* j l<̂ “  ^̂ '̂ h to drink ?'
eration of British Industries for a ! Answer; I generally advise that Mr Sandham proceedsd. He 
recent manlfeato unfavorable to the the patient with acne follow a re- brought.the car neatly back on the 
trade agreement. I itricted diet while attemptinR t o , aaluted the conrtabuUry and

Apparently the govemmenf re -■ f  ' " ' '  '*P 'he akin condition. A pa-1 „  , The Ford rat-i
matnx confident that the A n p l o - l " P ' " ’ '"'<'h iry rcKimen ‘ J;
Am ertcA  agreement will be ai/ned "e all„w-ed Ihe « '“ *.v 'n '"  the night

ilTyugh i. aeemx It now does not .......

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut
i By .aSSUCTATED PRESS

IM-H. h.-a, lomatoea. .-gga, and fiota-1 * long time there wa. xUence.
t,H..« occaalonally. 1 frequently ad- I l T / ”

Oliver .Stanley orexident nf i h « ' '  *'*’* 'hat in auch caaea. milk be * , fPom Ed the Weaael. That dlg- 
' ' ^ on-.itted until the akin la once more ttjtnpy. aloof in the rear, was mop-board or traile, has attributed the 

.i|ow-ncaa of the nrgntlatlon.i to the 
necexalty that the ultimate aRi.-e- 
raent "be not onl.v fair to both aidi-a 
but recognized by both aides to be 
fair.”

Bobert' .Boothby. w-ho frequently 
has led minor revolts o f younger 
hutinciaa men wldTln the conaerva- 

e part.y, la 'ipuahing tw-o Id.-a.i; 
1. The aen.ling of an official Bril- 

lah -Mission to the United SUte'.i to

clear and free from pimples. You 
eviilently do not know that I am glad 
to send Home dietetic luggeatlnns to 
patients with this disorder and I 
suggest that you write for the in- 
atructlona on diet which are now 
available..to any reader who for- 
w-ania hla request to me in care of 
this new-apaper; enclosing a Isrge. ' 
ai-lf-.-iddreased. stamped envejope. i 
An article on ACNE will alao be for- ; 
war-led to those requesting It. j

help Washington end the American |
recession "which Is paralyzing lnt,-r-| (How Not to Get E id tedt 
national trade and w-eakening the' Question; B. J. C. states: "Please; 
demdcratlc countries." ! print an answer to this inquiry in
'2 . The granting of £ 2 0 .O (X I.0 «0 1 n e w sp a p e r  columfi: I have a :

(about *100,000.0001 In credits to 
Rumania, Poland and other eastern 
European countries to block the 
threat of a German economic 
stranglehold there 

The latter is a feature of the re
port published last Jaa. 27 by Paul 
van Zeeland, former /  premier of 
Belgium, whJcli stigreaU ao tmme- 

Cw

in the world " and that its support i oort.

diate conference between the main 
economic powers. Such a confer
ence seems definitely on the shelf, 
but demands that the credits pro- 

are gaining sup-

tendency to get excited when tax
ing a medical examination. How can 
this be avoided?”

Answer; That Is a bard question 
and difficult to answer. Most pa
tients do becomo apprehensive when 
being, examined, particularly the 
first time when the routine ot the 
examination U new. With latei ex
aminations they remain more calm. 
Perhapa you wW find that the next 
time you |Mo being' checked over, 
you get through the procedure 
with less wear and tear on the 
nervoua systeo^

ping hU brow with a handkerchief.
Joe-Sandham chuckled.
"Boy.” be said, "I ’ll bet you were 

sweating picket fences back there.”
"A w ." aald the Weaael deprecat- 

Ingly, "I wruzn’t acalrt much."
"N o? tip|*pose they'd aearched 

you ?"
"Dey wouldn' o f found nuttin'.”
"N ot vary much. Juat a couple 

of g a u  and $20,000. Which, for
give me for saying so, but which 
would have looked Just e  little 
phony on a guy like you."

"Llaacn," said the Weasel, "I ain't 
ao dumb."

” 1 never said you were," Joe dis
claimed haatlly.

"An' if y o u , don' believe me." 
w-ent on the Weeael, developing hie

New Haven—Ralph Fratini, 73, 
committed suicide, said Medical Ex
aminer .Marvin M. Scarbrough, by- 
flrlng a pistol bullet into bis light 
temple. Dr. Scarbrough said Fra
tini hH.l been in poor health.

New Haven—William Gorman. 8, 
(irow-ned in Mill River when be leap
ed from a raft Into water he appar
ently believed was shallow.

Danbury—John B. Doktor, about 
85. died In Danbury hospital after 
haxing been found 'inconielous on 
the floor of a bam on a Nawtown 
farm where he was employed. In
vestigators hellsved he fell from a 
haymow.

Greenwich—John Fulton, 89. the 
first policeman in Greenwich, died 
at a hospital where he was under
going treatment for a heart aliment.

Greenwich—lA'tlliam Granberry of 
the Hun school, Princeton, N. J„ 
ended 38-hoIea of medal play in the 
eastern Interscholastlc golf cham
pionship with 78-(>^187, the low 
score in a large field o f entrants. 
Match play starts today.

(Cheshire—'fRe Board o f Trade of 
the Connecticut Restaurant and 
Liquor Dealers Association, dlscusa- 
Ing a state liquor control commis
sion ruling that liquor cannot be 
served on Sunday except with a 
meal, said that, according to Its In
terpretation, the amount at food 
constituting ^ meal was "entirely 
S t the pstron's discretion.”

'Bridgeport- Joseph Krason, 40- 
year-old baker, his wife and two 
children w'hose’deaths Monday w-ere 
described by a medical examiner as 
murders and suicide on th# part of 
Krason. were burled aide by side a f
ter quadruple funeral aervleea.

Waterbury—Dorothy Boucher, 4. 
suffered minor Injurlek when struck 
by a car driven by Albte Booth, one 
time All-America football player at 
Yale, Policemen Vincent Begg quot
ed witnesses as saying ths child ran 
into the side of Booth’s  car as bo 
drove along Vine street.

Bridgeport — The left eye 
Thomas.Hamilton, Jr., 14 . o f  gi 
ford, injured Saturday in 
cracker explosion. w*as rsxu>* 
surgeons at Bridgeport b c ^ a j  
hoped to save the alght of V s  
eye

Ellington—The Democrstlo, town 
committee adopted a resolution en- 
^ralng the candidacy of Archibald

o f %
right ^

point, "stop da car a mlnnlt an' I 'l l ' Bridgeport for the noml-
show you aomepin."

Wooderingly, Joe obeyed. He and 
Kelly turned around on ths front 
seat and watchad ax. with a magi
cian's air o f mysUry, ths Weaael 
reached Into the depths o f a lorgt, 
corrugated-paper candy ease. Borne- 
bow be had managed to brealr open 
the top o f the eaae aurreptittously 
and from It be now drew a re

nation as U. 8. Senator, according 
to P. Paul Mancinl. chairman of 
the committee.

•ijto* o o n js tien c e

- ^ i c a r o .— <AP) -  Th« Caucago 
Surface Unee. m'hlch charge* 7 

received
a ll.OW  check from an unknown 

volver.” Hefting th i. to hi. W t ■ “ •

M A M O H e s m  E V E a ra ro  h e k a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r . cx) n n -  T h u r s d a y , j u n e  so, m s s 1

This Is New Yearns Eve 
A t Government Offices

Washington, June 30.— lA P l —a.a fresh ledger, and the government 
This Is New Year s eve in the Unit- ] departments get new funds.
ed States government, and not 
single whistle Is going to let out a 
Federal toot.

It’s a trifle confusing, but;
Tomorrow wdll be the dawn of 

another flecal year. It won’t be 
1938, however, but fiscal year 1939. 
which sounds as If the government 

•t a slx-mortth-Jump on the cal- 
,dar.
That is not the case, though. The 

fiscal year Is part of a system that 
AlexandeY-Hamllton figured out and 
nobody has ever Improved upon, 

runs from July 1 to the next 
30, inclusive, and it's pretty 

Irtant to the bookkeeping sj's- 
of your Uncle Sam.

On July l„Jh e  Treasury adds up 
Its receipts and expenditures, stafts

You wpuld think the day would 
be cause for some enthiisiaetic cel
ebrating am><ng the lOO.tXW-oJd 
government employee in Washing
ton. but it Isn't.

The only resolutions that gel an.v 
attention are the ones passed by 
Congress at the last seaaion.

The only clock-watching is per
formed by the night watchmen In 
government buildings.

Close questioning In a number of 
departments disclosed that officials 
never get the government'a New 

,Year mixed up with the other peo
ple's new year.

If you don't believe It- -Just try 
writing in and sajing you have paid 
your Income tax for 1939. They'll 
str.lighten you out In a hurry.

'BETTER STANDARDS 
AIN OF KIWANIANS

Labor And Employers To 
Appear Before Gabs To 
State Grie?ances.

eh.Id pruci >m W work. The newly proposed program
ll u n i ■* M M i< - , will likewise include physical,, men-

of a : 1 * 1  fare ■ .n: tal and moral phaaea of assistance.
It. with The lOO.QOO membership Is asked 

I. b,- ..me Intereafed in other sup- 
to pli mental actlvltlesTlauch as provtd- 

*: i -.v-i. d d '• :ta. instruction for character bulld- 
,.re f th. ei'ini '**8 betterment of school conditions
Is In h, eye

IT -r  general 
11. ap children

■1

fe t

P*

r-

POST Om CE SCHEDULE

, . h. l: i.i
u b “

-...rmal life. "

and similar activities which will 
rsis. the standards nf citizenship.

declared During one year of the California 
Ir Lstt'.i.- gold strike in 1849 10,000 men died
A "thill!., ll eurv.'v Bt,..we<1 that of various dlsea.ag»'caused by lack 

- H,; -.1 t* ...d ! anads .-.f RkmI, shelter and medical sup- 
I. i -a- • h . e-d In thui a-" 'tance plies.

AN̂ ER
ANDOVER PLANS 

BIG 4TH PROGRAM

STAFFORD SPRINGS

Conunonity C o a n c i l  Ar
ranges Events That Will 
Ocenpy Most Of Holiday.

The Community Council of An
dover has formulated the following 
plans for the 4th of July. The days 
events will begin wdtli a parade in 
the morning with Holden Wright In 
-charge ot this. There will be four 
prizes of $2.50 each for four entries 
as follows; the most artistic, the 
most amusing, the best historical 
and the best youngsters (for chil
dren under eighteen). These may 
be private cars decorated by Indi
viduals or floats by organizations 
and anyone may enter who desires 
to do so and it Is hoped that there 
will be a. long parade. The parade 
will form at the school at 9;45 and 
the line of march will be up the He
bron road artflind the lake and back 
to the village. • The reviewing stand 
will be at the lake office and the 
Judges will be announced lateb. The 
second eyent will be a tennis tour
nament in charge of Arnold Hyatt. 
Those Interested in playing tennis' 
should got in touch with Arnold 
Hyatt for further details. At noo.i 
the Andover Lake Association haa 
extended a cordial InY.tation to all 
to bring a picnic lunch to the sandy 
beach at the lake, ice cream and 
aoda will be on sale. In. the after
noon about two o’clock there will be 
land sports program and at three 
o'clock water sports. Mrs. Stephen 
Birmingham and Joseph Dean will 
supervise the sports. There will be 
prizes worth trying for and there 
should be lots of competition. Fol
lowing the sports there will be a 
free for all swim.

A t 8;30 in the evening there will 
be a dance in the bam at the lake. 
A committee consisting of Mr. Lilll- 
quist, Mrs. Ruth McBride and David 
Yoemans are working on this part 
of the program. Music will be fur
nished by records and a small 
charge will be made for the dance. 
Townspeople and the lake people are 
being solicited for monay to pay for 
ths prizes. The committee is work
ing hard to make this day a success 
and if all will cooperate It surely 
ought to be a succesa with some
thing doing all the time.

Andorer Notes
Children’s Sunday was observed at 

the Andover Congregational church 
Sunday morning. Members of the 
Sunday School arranged the pro
gram

Alfred Keller and the five boys 
they are caring for. Frank Bennett, 
Fred Bennett, George Rock. Otis 
Wilcox and Peter Manly enjoyed a 
picnic at Mr. Stockwell's cottage at 
Andover Lake.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Alfred Keller, Sunday, were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and 
two daughters, Betty Jane and 
Dorothy, Mr. Henry Perkins, Mr. 
and Mra. George Munroe, Miss 
Mable Munroe and Charles Cubby 
all of Oakville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Keller of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Holden of 
Hartford and Mr. and Mra. Arnte 
Flydal o f East Hartford were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mni. Frank 
Hamilton.

Dr. Fielding Wilkinson has joined 
his wife at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Newton, They 
plan to spend quite a long time Here 
before returning to the west.

Marl^ Bass q( New Yofk spent 
the weekend at his hOme In An
dover.

"Wheels Over Africa'' . a motion 
picture'was presented by the Jordan 
Auto Co., of Willlmantlc at the an
nual children's night prograip of 
the Subordinate Grange, at the 
town hall M-onday evening. There 
was a large -number of children 
present. The jihlldren of members 
of the Subordinate (Grange and the 
Juvenile -Grange had been Invited. 
Ice cream and cookies were served 

owing the program.
Edna Schatz has graduated 

the Connecticut Institute of 
hairdressing at the anndal exercises 
IB Hartford.

Mr.) Lllliqniat, Ellsworth Covell, 
John 'Yoemans, Nathan Getchell, 
George Merritt and Bertram Wright 
motored to Massachusetts to look 
over fire fighting equipment there 
recently.

Mrs. Ethel Nelson who has been 
. onfined to her home with îllness is 
uprovlng.

Mrs Helen Gatchell who broke 
oone in her loot when She fell sev
eral weeks ago U able to be around 
some now. Mra. Glbron .who has 
been keeping house for Mrs. Get- 
chell has rented a place in Hebron.

Daniel J Camp)>eII. 72. retired la
borer of Union, ril'd si the Johnson 
Memorial ho.spltat late Tuesday 
night, following a short Illness. He 
was horn In Boston snd had been s 
resident of Kaslford ai\d Unirm 
since 1925 being employed for a 
time with the Yale Forestry com 
pany In Union. He Is survived hy 
five daughters and one son. The 
body will be sent to Maine where 
funeral services and burial will take 
plaee.

Mr and Mrs W, K. Ostlund o# 
Fort Thomas, Ky.. are spending 
some time at ths home of Mrs. 
Ostliind's mother. Mre. Blanche R 
Page. Mra. Page haa leased her 
home In Chleago and Is spending 
the summer with her sister. Mrs. 
M. Leona Armstrong on the Monson 
road.

Augu.st Werner is seriously ill at 
the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
Charles H. Moore on Crown street.

Ban Franetooo. Juns 30 -K .w *'
I lank In their final eonventlei 
today were urged to Join tl sir re 

. speetlve tra.le and p r - i f e a s  
; s.*~:latlons sod "-.-1st In th- ■ - i . . 

ment of iihihri busin-•"
Deceptive sdvertls::;g. ,vl

1 manipulation. p<->i mer‘ ” andi*e ar ; 
Inadequate "»rv1e «-ere all . ■
damned todsi by s businrs- s t c  <1- 

I ards - .>mmltt.. . h. rf.l.-.l >.% F -.1 .M 
 ̂ Barm", of Jersey :'lt,v, N J . wno 
! urged the adoption ..f vtoliinl.iry 

ro.les hy hnsine snd Industrls' 
terprises to dIs .iiirsge vutfilf"=; 
compel lUon, '

"A ll Kiw.aol" .-liihs hurijit fhf 
, coming year will als,i ulSfc e+iy-'-en- 
! tativea of labor an opportunity I.)

present
llkewli

The Young People’s society of the 
Unlversallst church ih Stafford Hol
low will hold a Hobo social at the 
par.sonage, Friday night at 7;30.

Mrs. S. F. Pease who recently 
wns discharged from the Johnson 
Memorial hospital and returned to 
her home In Hyde Park has been 
confined her Illness.

Mrs. J. Allan Mix h a» had as 
guests for the ps.st two week". Ger
ald Hollister of Kent. Ohio, and 
Mias Su.san (Tieney, Mrs Mix's sis
ter. of New Haven.

Miss Edith Plant who has just 
oompleted her first year of training 
at (jrace hospital, New Haven, is 
spending the month with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Plant.

Two Stafford Springs Boy Scouts, 
Everett Simpson of Bren.lon- 
Heights and Forest Belcher of 
Parkess street are at Oakland 
Beach, R. I., following a 72-mlle 
bicycling trip from Stafford Springs. 
The trip wa.s made In ten hours 
with two stops along the way. After 
spending a Week at the bench, the 
boys plan to bicycle back to Staf
ford Springs.

labor's point of view) snd 
industrial i executives 'wiii . 

be given a (fmilar c^ianre to present j 
the position nf empIAyers In matters ' 
relating to ospital an.l labor. " said' 
Mr. Barnes

The organization hss already 
gone on record urging opet. forums 
snd for the discussion of ail matters 
in public affslr# so .ommunltlec 
may have non-partisan information 
on current problems

"Klw-snls should b« a real and 
vital force to bringing to pass the 
present day reorganization .of socie
ty on a higher and better plane,' 
Mr. Barnes deman.te<l pddlng that 
"there Is a wl.l* field for activity 
w ortl»  of our beat efnrta In making 
practical and uaeful:the ideals that 

I have been fostered by our organiza
tion in the realm of husine"" stand- 

I ards.
Business 4'odes

' A few years agor Klw.inls Inter
national made an energetic effort to 
get the signatures of all its mem
bers in the UnltediStites and Cana
da for the adoption nf a coda nt 
fair business practices.

The organization has now- gome 
on public record stating that the 
standards of human conduct had 
reached a low ebb prior to 1929 and 
only a moral and spiritusl awaken-, 
ing on the part of the individual 
citizen will bring permanent pros
perity.

"Klwanls has a great duty to per
form In Its program of better busi
ness standards.” Mr. Barnes con
tinued. "and our society ran on|y 
survive through, eonstnictlve serv
ice. honest goods, fair snd consi.i- 
erate treatnicng of employees and 
recognizing the obllcatlons of credi
tors."

T oh a oco  and L iquor
The organization has definitely 

taken a stand against tobacco and 
liquor Interests, which through ad
vertising and publicity, u.sc pictures 
and quotations of outstanding 
athletic and professional notables.

MLss Eleanor Valentine of Staf- j Intending to convey to the mind ot 
_j c  . -  '- -• • youths the benefits obtained through

tie  use of their product". "Klwanis 
IS becoming more intensive in de
manding honesty In advertising and 
in 1938-39 will cooperate with the 
better business bureaus In prevent
ing, exposing and punishing frauriii- 
lent practices and schemes,” Mr. 
Barnes said. ^

Other points in the newly propos
ed program advocate the adoption 
of agreements between merchant." 
aa to business hours, creating larg
er memberships in local chambers 
of commerce, offering of Kiwanis 
a.ssistance In settling lala'.r disputes 
snd the attempt to secure the maxi
mum freedom and honesty in bid
ding on public works and supplies. 

Crippird Children' 
rjiyslcally handicapped children.

ford Springs was a week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mra. Addison O'Brien at 
Mountain View House, Blanford. 
Ma.s.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlea R. Newton 
of East Main street have returned 
after a month's tour of 12.000 miles 
through the United States and 
Alaska.

Miss Dorothy Oilman, daughter 
of Mrs. Napoleon Gilman of CTiiirch 
■street, graduated this week from 
the Academy of Sacred Heart at 
Sag Harbor, L. I. She graduated 
from the local grammar school and 
attended Stafford High for two 
years.

Mrs. Frederick Faulkner of High
land terrace will sail' from New 
York on the steamer Scythia. July 
22. for a tour of Euiope, visiting 
England, Scotland and France.

Mrs, - - -  •
Mass

Nellie Cady of Orange, suffering from In fantileparalysis 
is visiting with Mra. F. H. I and other deficiencies. vSnl receive

Graves at her home in Orcuttvllle. ' greater alij In an enlarged 1938-39

State May/Make Park 
O f Great Land Empire

Santa Monica, Calif,, June 30.— l 
(A P )—A new corporation emerged 
out of a Federal Bankruptcy Court 
today to take over control of. Call- 
fom ia’a last great land empire, 
where 74-year-old May K. Rlndge 
luled w1tn an iron hard for nearly 
a half-century.

Conquered by debts, the 24.0OC- 
Bcre mountain and seacoast domain 
near Santa Monica may yield part 
of its territory for the establishment 
of a large county and state park.

In return, public agencies Indi
cated today, cancellation may be 
made of $1,140,000 of unpaid taxes 
—part of the $lVjK)0,000 worth nf 
obligations which caused the em
pire's downfall.

It ia not the first time that finan
cial troublessr have qvertaken the 
owners of Rancho Topanga Malibu 
Scqult since Don Jose Tapia staked 
it out in 1802—riding as far as he 
could between sunrise and sunset— 
by grant of the King o f Spain.

Mrs. Rlndge is luckier than most. 
She retains a life interest in her 
unfinished $1,000,000 home, built on 
a headland site chosen by her hus
band, Fred H. Rlndge, Sr,, before 
his death in 1905. She also keeps 
title to three beach front properties 
and the family.homestead at Mar
blehead, Maas., where she lived as a 
bride.

Malibu Beach, where dozens of 
movie stors, directors and producers 
leased land for luxurloua homes 
from Mrs. Rlndge, will remain In
tact, the cinema aetticrs being al
lowed to biiy their property.

In 1850 the rancho pasaed from 
Don Jose Tapia's heirs for an un
paid $800 grocery bill hq$ri by Mer
chant Mathew Keller. Its value 
today, with the growing pressure 
of population in Southern Califor
nia, is almost fabulous.

Rlndge bought it in 1890 from 
Keller’s son, Henry, for $10 an 
acre. He dreamed of a new Riv
iera along the Pacific. . His widow, 
until 1925, resisted with armed 
guards attempts to open It to the 
public.

A co'jrt decision, giving the state 
rtght-of-wny for the Roosevelt High
way through the rancho, drove the 
first wedge into the tight defenses 
of the "hermit”  empire, which 
bankruptcy finally demolished. 1

- f

/ / / •oi
s •. A particularly apt phraae. 
Toothing U 'of more iiqpor- 
tance to you than the aafety 
and welfareofyourhomefolk.

The aymbol which you  
—note below Indicate* that 

th is  e a ta b lish m e n t ha*  
been aelected for your aafety 

- and that of your nouaeholcl.
To diapUy thia sign ia the ^ 

privilege o f  thoae atorca 
which malnUiiFthe blgheet 
atxndarda. It laanaaauranee 
that your prcacriptlon will 
he filled by a akllled, rcaia- 
tered pharmaciat precisely 
aa your Doctor haa directed.

WELDON
DRUG CO.MPANY 

We Deliver Phone 5821

Ul U A « I  IJB

V,'

The following schedule will be 
observed at the local post office 
on iDcippendence Day. Monday, .luly 
4, 19.38, It was stated to.liiy^J>y 
Thomas .1. Quish, postnuister;

City Carrier Delivery, none; Ru
ral Carrier Delivery, none; Parcel 
Post Dcllver>’ , noni*; Money Ortbir 
Window, closed all day; .^lamp. 
Registry, P.arccl Pcift nnd General 
Delivery Wifi.lows, open 7 :.30 a 
m. to 10:.30 a. m.: L.'hhy of Post 
Office, open 6 00 a. m. to 9 p. m

I ■ Mails received: 66:00 a. m., 7:30
' A m.. 9:30 a, m.
I Malls dispatched; 9:00 a. m,.,- 

11:00 a. m.

j -’ B l IVII) Q l lt S  liltlD

I' Chicago — ( A P ) ' — The tThlcago 
Bears will have to look for another 
top flight halfback for next profe." 
atonal football season. Ray Bulvid 
the former Marquette ace who play 
ed with the Bears last year anO 
around whom the team's attack wa." 
to be built for next season, ha.s de 
eide.i to. quit the game for a busi 
ness career.

WEST VIRGINIA
H  A A % S

M a y o n n a i s e MILLBROOK CLUB
FINAST BRAND GINGER ALE

Only the Finest and Purest Ingredients Are 
Used in Making This Delicious High Quality 
Mayonnaise. Ideal for Salads. Be Sure 
To Have a Good Supply on Hand. ^

Club Soda, Lime Rickey

3 25ccontent* ^

*«“n 3 c  T r’ 2 3 c
Planter's Punch. Tom Collins, Whiskey Sour

MIXERS onN 2  Z r  25 c

V  39c MOXIE 2 wfs 25 c

LIBBY’S CORNED BEEF 
HORM EL’S SPAM  
HORM EL’S SPICED H A M  
PEACHES 
PEACHES 
CRACKER JA C K S 'i%p’ ĉ?Rr 3 
EVAP. MILK

2 ?.sV 33c BELivirw 
pkg of 60

riNAST
Sllctd

RICHMOND 
S’k rd  or H«lve«

12 OI
<on

pki-

FINAST
BRAND

CVANCELINE
UNSWEEIENCD

PAPER N A P K IN S
HORM EL BONED CHICKEN

C A N D Y  W AFERS  
B R O AD CAST H A SH  2

MILDLY CUREDC H e c S E  w h o l e  m ilk

D A IN TY  JELL FLAVORS 3  

CAM PBELL’S " ' ' " x t o  s o u p  3

pkg

S A N D W IC H  RAISIN  
BREAD '<»' 12c

PARKERHOUSE  
ROLLS 2 23c

S A N D W IC H  
ROLLS ' ^"0 9c

D O U G H N U TS
2 29cWHOLF WHFAT 

CINNAMON SUCARCn

Go-otinq. ^uict4
rMiaas PtD WINGfarspe vrtbti 25c ’.is' 15c
Tomatô 5{ri9c3v.,i'25c
Orange 312 0*0̂ ’
Pineapple •nÂc 27c
Lemon 3l*cinV25c
Grapefruit *?.“ 19c

Chickens "‘27<
FRESH NATIVE

FO)W l
4-4»s LB AVERAGE 

★

Lamb
GENUINE 1938 SPRING

Lam^Fores
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED

lb

lb

PEAS RICHMOND 
Sw«rt lender 2 sUc 2 

cent 29c
o t !  A C _/ f'NÂ T M fire 1 ea dre 2
l " E A f 9  Rency Tiny Tender A  cans A w C  A

PIN
PINEAPPLE
M A R SH M A LLO W S CAMPFIRE 

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE%'B.'iit2

1̂  A  B B I  eFInett • Slired or crukhed 0% 
■ A “ “ Lfe 2 kiee2S<ank 39c ^

DOLE’S o
CRUSHED er TIDBITS ^

cank 3 3 c

’;i*n.̂  33c

SPAGHETTI 
P EA N U T BUTTER

LIDO CLUB 
COOKED

)NAST 
h^r 17c

o a rcan* a O C

3V.V'25c 
29c

e i i r » A I B  ' CONFECTIONER'S x*
d l l V A K  BROWN er POWDERED O

SALAD DRESSING BELMONT 

R IN S O ,O x yd o l,C h ip s o , 2
C A M P B E L ’ L̂ »riCKUkê .M°û ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
T U N A  FISH , WHITE MEAT ^

CRISCO c.'n 47c
M USTARD  RNA5T

BAKED BEANS

1 n>pkgk

FINAST 
All Kindi

28 oz cans

yijtii ifxw jd w ich ti ' '  

lU t  ih t  

tS/tead and  

ifp A ta d

Sandwich Spread s o ^ I r l5c

Milk Bread 
Prize Bread

or LONG  
LOAF

S A L M O N
PINK ALASM  “ lOc

21c
STEAK SALMON

HNAST BRAND

2 1 c  ‘ - 3 7 c

D E f >  t im b e r  l a k e  1
K E L /  FANCY ALASKA can

size >5 
cun

Forwy Deep Red Stcoh like PTcccs of CoIffmbU Chinook Salmon

★  QiiA
FRESH -  CENTER CUTS

S A L M O N
FRESHLY BOILED CHICKEN

L O B S TE R S

LB

EACH

Oht tP,zai,o~n ii BOOMING  
S t t e d A  OMiili atid  tteq^taMe4

CANTELOUPES
CALIFORNIA VINE-RIPENED

large
melons 27c

WATERMELONS 
H O N EYD JW  
PLUMS 
BANANAS

FANCY
GEORGIA ca ( 

EXTRA LARGE

U R G E
SIZE

FANCY
CALIFORNIA

FANCY 
RIPE

each

bskt

21c

NATIVE
ICEBERG

RED
RIPE

4
LETTUCE

head

TOM ATOES2 '19cflB
G R E E N  P E A S

2FANCY FRESH 
WASHINGTON

BEEIt
r W e RT’S  t
FEIGENSPAN 
BAl U N TIN E  
KREUGER 
HULL’S 
DIAMOND

*12 O Z
^Stoinio Bottlos

3 ' « < ^ 2 5 c
CONTENTS 

Bottle D.eposit 2c

ALE
FEIGENSPAN
KREUGER,
DIAMOND
AETNA
MULEHEAD
HULL’S

BEER
BALLANTINE
RUPPERT’S
FEIGENSPAN
KREUGER
MULEHEAD
PABST

EXPORT

12 O Z  C AN

10 c
ALE

FEIGENSPAN

KREUGER

MULEHEAD

BEER
KREUGER
DIAMOND
RUPPERT’S
BALUNTINE

FIDELIO BEER and ALE -  MacSorley Ale
NEW YORKER ALE or BEER

Full Quart
32 o z  Bottio

20c
CONTENTS 

B O n LE  DEPOSIT 5c

Carton o f 12
Btls Not Returnable

Bottle Deposit 2c. 4 ^ ^  oz ^5  ̂ _  WINDSOR CASTLE ALE
Contents Bonie Deposit 2 c

ALE
>

KREUGER 

DIAMOND

* r b o
4  fsr 2 9

GINGER ALE DIAMOND
ALSO OTHER FLAVORS

2  b*,? / 29 c
^  contents ROOT BEER WILLIAM'S EXTRACTS 

^BIRCH BEER • GINGER ALE m 19c

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  S T O R E S
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ext o f F D  R  Address 
A t  Cornerstone Laying

Hew Tork, June 80.— (A P )—TbeA It  1«  a policy which can never be 
t «c t  o f PreUdent Rooeevelt’e speech L*n«rely unilateral. In itreseing It, 
at the o f the World Pair
_  .__ , i\em conndent, that i t  la bilateral
FederaT nuildlnff cornerstone fol- i multlmaterial and that the fair

' dealing: which It implies muat be 
On this occasion we formally j reciprocated.

'commence the construction of the It Is a policy which was not In'. Its 
bu U d^  of the government of the | inception, or subsequently, limited 
ITniUd States. I  gladly express the ; to one heral.sphere. It has proven so 
appreciation o f that government to ‘ successful in the western heml- 
the reprc-sentatlves of so many oth- < sphere that the American Republics 
er nations \»:ho have graciously de- believe that It would succeed In the 
dded to take part in the New York rest of the world If the spirit which 
World’s Fair of 1939. I lies behind It were better under-

Already the plans for their parti- ' stood and more actively striven for 
dpatlon are drawn and to them  ̂ -------- i.i

PART OF PARKWAY 
{OPENED TO PUBLIC

Governor Cross And Other 
High State Officials Take 
Part In The Ceremonies.

Little Girls Look "Cute”  
In Flared, Frilly Frock

want to stress my hope that maijy 
of their countrymen will- visit the 
fair next year. To them also a 
hearty welcome will’ bo given. I  em
phasize this on the ground of-reel- 
prodty, because for many years the 
visiting balance has been somewhat 
uneven. Far more Amsflcans have 
heen traveling to the shores of oth
er continents, especially .Europe, 
than visitors from the other nations 
to our shores. I  encourage all of 
my compatriots to learn all they 
can at .first hand about other na
tions, to make friends there. b\it I 
wish that more of the citizens of 
other 'nations could visit u.s and- 
make friends here.

All of us realize, of course, that 
the affairs of many parts of fhe 
world are, to put It politely, some
what distraught. Such a condition 
necessarily accompanies wars and 
rumors of wars. ,

We In this hemisphere are happi
ly removed. In large measure, both 
from fear and from the controver
sies which breed it. In a large sense, 
however, we cannot remain uncon
cerned, especially becaii.«e it Is our 
fortune to enjoy friendship and 
good relations with all nations.

Good Neighbor Policy 
Tou ,wifo represent the other na- 

tlbhs here today have heard of what 
is known as the policy of the good 
neighbor. To that policy we have 
steadily adhered, and It may well 
be said that It is the definite poUcy 
of all the American Republics.

In the other parts of the world
Furthermore,, the policy of the 

good neighbor Is, as we know, not 
limited to those problems of Inter
national relations which may result 
In war. We are against war and 
have agreed among ourselves 
quietly' to discuss difficulties In 
such a vvay that the possibility of 
war has become remote. But the 
policy Involves also matters of trade 
and matters affecting the Inter
change of culture.

In these modem days when so 
many new economic and social prob
lems call for the revision of many 
oM economic and social tenets, 
rl iscr personal contacts are an es
sential to the well-being of n.atlons.

That Is w h y  the New York 
World's Fair and the San Francl.sco 
Fair are well-timed for 1939. They 
will encourage th.at Interchange of 
thought, of culture, and of trade 
which are so vital today. They will 
give to the oppo.sitc ends of our | 
cnunti-y an opportunity to see the j 
exhibits and visitors from the rest' 
of the world—they will give to I 
those visitors a splendid chance to i 
see something of the length and 
breadth of the United States.

All of us who are here today look 
forward to April, 1939, when this 
great cxpo.sitlon will be formal 
opened. It has been well said that 
you cannot hate a man you know'. 
Therefore, this exposition will stand 
as a symbol of world peace for, 
without doubt. It la a usMul ad
vance on the patient road to peace.

ok
ll,V (p

CONVENTION IS HELD 
iV  DISABLED VETERANS

Several Hundred Delegates A r
rive In Hartford For State 
Parley— The Programs,

Hartford, June 30— (A P I—Sev
eral hundred delegates representing 
disabled American Veterans of 
World War posts and Auxiliaries 
are In Hartford today attending the 
17th annual state convention of the 
DAV being held at the Hotel Garde.

Today’s program Included regis
tration of delegates and several 
committee meetirips. This evening 
will be open house of the DAV club' 
raoaa, 330 Ann street. There will ' 
ba music and refreshments from 6 

, p.m., to 13 a.m.
' Friday's program for the DAV 

posts will start wlttj;. a business ses
sion at 10 a.m. From I p.m., to 3 
p.m, there will be sightseeing trips 
to paints of Interest Including a 
visit of the Rose Garden In Eliza
beth Park. The convention military 
ball will be held In the evening. The 
“Trench Rats" will meet at -320 Ann 
street, at 10 p.m.

The auxiliary’s convention pro
gram for Friday will open with a 
business session at 9:30 a.m. A 
Gold Star .Mothers' luncheon will be 
held at noon followed bv a bus rble. 
The guest reception vviil be held at 
3 p.m., with greetings being received 
.from veteran organizations. A me
morial serricc -will be held at 4 
p.m., and a visitation to .Newington 
at 5 p.m. They will Join with the 
veterans In the mlUtary ball.

The program, both for th*- Po.-t

ping Center Is quite ill at her home. 
Bhe has not been very well for sev
eral weeks, but Is now confined to 
her bed.

Wapplng Grange, No. 30. held 
their annual my.sterv ride 'la s t  
Tuesday evening and had a very 
enjoyable lime even though it did 
rain. They motored to Lake Con- 
gamond where they spent the first 
part of the evening roller skating 
after which they enjoyed a hot dog 
roast and toasting marshmallows.

Fireworks Fund
Previous balance 
Mrs. Elizabeth Shewry . 
Socony Service Station, 

East Center slreel . .: 
Mrs. Lucy Rlngrose . . . .
H. 8. Olds ...................
Louis F. Comet ...........
Harry Han.pton ...........
Tama Grill .......
-M. M.........................‘ ]
Ty U’iganowski ...........
B. C. Halladay ............
Arthur C, Hoaglund
Ray Hunt ....................
Fred P. kcLsh .............
Joseph Hiihlard ...........
Herbert B, lluu.se 
Thomas H. Johnston ..
Charles Hathaway .......
The Beauty N o o k .........
William Rublnow .........
Mrs. G. Sehaller, Jr. . . .
Friend ................ ........
Misa Grace Dart .........
John J. Douglas . . ,
Otto Heller ..................

j Lt‘o K. Stlle.s ..............
■ John W ood ...................
! Te.xaco Killing 

Main street

Norwalk. June 30.— (A P ) —Mo
tor traffic between this city and 
New York moved uninterniptedly 
today over the newiy opened dt|wn- 
slate half of the $20,000,000 Mer
ritt Parkway which connecU with 
New York's Hutchinson River 
P.irkway, affording a through 
route to the Metropolis.

Governor Cross and other high 
state officials opened the 15.7 miles 
section of the highway yesterdaiy 
afternoon with ceremo'iiles that in
cluded a round trip ride from here 
to the New York state line, more 
than 100 cars being necessary to 
carry the Invite* guests.

The governor, b-fore snlpjllng ii 
ribbon stretched across the begin
ning of the completed .section here, 
declared:

“There Is no more beautiful or 
more scenle parkway In the T'nited ' 
States, that I know of.

"This Is the beginning of a great I 
parkway system in our ctnte and 
where It will end no on* can now 
predict but 1 feel certain that 1 
pvenHially it will cover, the entire ! 
state." I

Ttfls reference was interpreted as ! 
approval of the already outlined 
Wilbur L. Cross Highway, designed | 
to meet the .Merritt Parkway at 
the Fairfield county border, where j 
it ultimately will end, and continue | 
across the state to the .Ma.ssaehu- i 
setts fine at Union. j

After the ceremonies here Gbv. I 
Iros.i. assisted by officials of the 

Tespectlve communities, also cut 
ribbons at New Canaan, Stamford, 
Greenwich and Glenville.

The official party Included 85- 
year-old former U. .8.’ Representa
tive Schuyler Merritt, for whom the 
parkway was named, tl. S. Attor
ney General Homer 8. Cummings 
of .Stamford, former Highway Com
missioner John A. .Maeilonald, who 
designed the parkway. Highway 
Commi.ssloner William J. Cox and 
Public Works Director Robert A. 
Hurley.

Colonel Fred S. Greene. New 
York' state superintendent of pub
lic works, and Captain .Arthur 
Brandt, New York state highway 
commissioner, took part In the 
ceremonies at the etate line.

By CAROL DAT 
I f  you have a little girl, ah* 

MUST have this Uttle panty frock.
In a skirt like this, ahirred onto 

a high waistline, snd with niffly 
little wings In place of sleeves, she 
couldn't be cuter, she couldn't l)e 
sweeter.

There’s something else, too. 8he 
can get Into It all by herself, since 
it buttons right dowT. the front. And 
8275 Is such a cool, comfortable lit
tle dress for hot days.

Make your srqall daughter happy 
with three or four dressea made like 
this. The simple pattern Includes a 
complete and detailed sew chart, so 
that you can fin sh Run a Jiffy. For 
a sturdy play frock, choose ging
ham, percale o f calico. For dressing, 
make It of dlmlfy, organ'dy or 
handkerchief lawn 

Pattern 8275 is_ designed for 
sizes 4, 5, 8 and IP years. Sizes 8 
requires 1 7-8 yards of 35-tnbh 

I material for the dress and 1 yard 
for the panty.

The new 8PRINO AND SUM
MER PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion. Is now reailv. 
Photographs show drcsse.s made 
from these patteme being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. I-el the 
charming designs In this new book 
help you in your sowing. One,mb- 
tern and the new .Spring and IRym- 
mcr Pattern Book - 2.5 cents. Pat
tern or book alone 1,5 eent.i.

For a PATTERN of this attrac
tive model send 1,5c In COIN, your 
NA.ME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM
BER and SIZE to THE HEFtAU.> 
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU, 11 
STERLING PLACE, BROOKLYN. 
N. Y.

HAS ANYBODY SEEN 
MONK ON THE LAM?

Hunt For E ^ p e d  Animal is 
On; ’War? The Dangerous 
Varmint Stranger! *

Warning o f A ir  Raids - 
Routine for Barcelona

8Z75

.9\

depression when made into a law, 
C. A. Jqhnson,' mayor of San Ber
nardino was the next speaker, and 
Is going to run for representative 
thus fall against Mr. Sheppard who 
W'rnl bark on the Townsend crowd 
after being elected to Congress 
Walter .8, Pitkin, editor of the Farm 
Journal and a well known economist 
gave figures to show what must 
be done to get back to prosperity 
again,, and then asked the audi
ence to Judge if he wa.s not in favor 
of the Townsend Plan. Then ad
journment until Tuesday.

".lune 21st, 1938:

Toble, the monkey owned oy 
CTarenre Jeffers who ordinarily 
makes ItA home In a cage at the In- 

• -Lersectlon of .Middle Turnpike, west, 
ant. Center street, Is at large, and 
a monkey hunt was on late last 
night and early this morning In an I 
effort to capture the creature and ' 
"bring him bscit alive."

The rhonkey’s chief object In life 
as wished upon him by his owner, 
was to look pretty, remain In a 
cage and attract attention of boys 
and girls In passing automobiles so 
the parents of the ehlldren driving 
past In automobiles would atop to 
let the children feed him. and In do
ing so there might be -some gasoline 
or oil purchased, or perhaps a sand
wich or a cup of coffee sold at the 
lunch counter.

Recently the monkey was taken 
out of the cage and Ued to a pole 
In the yard and that la Where the 
trouble started. Free from the cage, 
the monkey found a way' to get 
free, and yesterday was In a liberty 
loving mood. Last night the monkey 
made good hU desire to be back in 
the trees, free to swing by his tall 
or do other tricks and perform 
monkeyshlnes as he .desired. It 
might have been all right had the 
monkey not been equipped with 
sharp teeth. Complaint was made 
that the monkey free and.) In fine 

send Plan when It Is explained to nature abandon was biting
them. - j people,

"A  play depicting the Townsend ' started. There are many i
Plan waa held In the evening fol- ! P'aces nearby that the monkey j

Barcelona, Spain (Correspondence 
of the Associated Prett) — The 
sptae-cbllling walla of the ilrens 
warning of air ralda and the hoarse, 
excited roarz of anti-aircraft hat- 
terlea are now dally - and nightly 
routine for Barcelona, like the crash 
of srtlllery shells for Madrid.

Life In the capital of government 
Spain adjutla Itself around the in
surgent air raids Just as it does for 
the hot sun of noon and the starry 
nights of Spain's third summer of 
war.

Despite the rationing of light, the 
9 p. m. curfew^ the acarcity of trans
port, the meagreness of wartime 
food, some of Barcelona's old life 
remains. The sidewalk cafes serv
ing synthetic vermouth and coffee 
still are crowded.

Cinema theaters still are well 
patronized, although they still are 
showing pictures which came id 
Spain before the war, began.

Dog racing and the varloua forms 
of Jal alal, where betting Is loud and 
complicated, are popular. There Is 
amateur football, boxing, swimming. 
Six or eight theaters show drama, 
musical comedy and vaudeville.

Food for the man with a Job Is 
adequate, but not very tempting. 
Popular restaurants under state 
control sell meals for five and ten 
pesetas (nominally 30 or 60 cents). 
Almost everyone has some way ol 
getting a little 'more than the of
ficial ration, either through an extra 
ration card or a friend In the coun* 
try.

Yet outside factories, barracks 
and hospitals there ne.arly always 
are little queues of ragged women 
and children with pots and pans, 
waiting for handouts of leftovers.

Wine has almost disappeared, for

• lack of transport. Brer vaolshee 
months ago Bread Is strictly ration, 
edl Rice, he.sns, vegetablea aac 
fniits In sMson and Itmlte., meal 
and fish make up the menu.

Deiplle the pt rglng of food «lm 
other prices, the value o f the peseta 
abroad continues to fall. Ucnce Im
ports are less snd less. Great gapt 
appear In shop windows.

NewspapcM after nearl 
years of war print 1m s  waf 
than ever, no hlng but the'^sb:,-- 
communlque Issued nightly by UW 
ministry of defense. They are rigid
ly censored and recently three 
papers were suspended for Jlsobev* 
Ing orders.

The government’s ce ____
tend.i, of eoiirse, to th d^4B H \tt 
of foreign correapondj^iw?'
April 1 It has been controlled by 
the ministry o f state Instead of the 
police. The red pencil Is used morr 
and more frequently. Even Informs, 
lion published In the local papers Is 
slashed from the rahlegmms:

The locations of places bombed, 
names of all but the higheat mili
tary officers and Judicial proceed
ings are among subJecLi most re
cently put under ban.

Courts and secret military police 
function as lalrly as possible In lima 
of war. Cases move fairly quickly, 
are (lispnaed of In from one to three 
months Trials last from a few 
hours to several ilays. Defense at- 
torneys are permitted and there la 
a surprising ratio of acquittals Id 
the group e.eplonage trials.

Prison and work camp sentencae 
range from several monihs to thirty 
years but'are commoifly accepted as 
meaning only the duration of the 
war. Death sentences may be ap- 
pealeil .and muat be approved finally 
by the Cabinet.

BURDETTE HAWLEY 
PUPILS IN RECITALlowed by dancing In tho Shrine 

Auditorium.
(Signed)
"N. E. NY-STROM."

SUBMITS POF-M
Dear Editor.
WHI you plea.se put this poem In 

the Herald?
DISUOUB.AGK.n 80UL TAKES , 

c o u r a Gf,
Discouraged souLtake courage

OPEN FORUM
TOUNSEND REPORTS.

Station, .34.8

and Auxiliary on Saturday Include Joseph Zapatka...........
the election of officers and business j Waller Frirhe ............
eoBston ending with a banquet at i 0®°'')!'’ Wurtz .........
9:30 p.m. ' I Perrett & Glenncyi Inc.

All during the convenlion. Lt. r  | Arthur E. Gfhson ‘
C. Robinson I ’o.'̂ l, VFW, will have! Armory Package Sl 'n
open house to all delegates and | Henry Goss ................
friends at the club rooms, 307 Main I Mi.ss H Whitman .. .
•trcct. and also the club faciliUcs of : Jtime.s Elli,s ................
Rau I^cRe Post, American Legion, I Huymond C. Erick.son 
14 Wethersfield avenue, will be Barstow's Radio Shop 
available to delegatc.s. . -  ‘

Asaistlng 31rs. .Mary Hemps, 
general chairman of arrangement.'i 
for the Auxiliary ronventlon. will be 

Elizabeth Kansas, . entertain
ment: Registration, .Mesdames
Agnea Muillns, Ethel ■ Rittow . e n 
tertainment, Jean Aronson: Badges 
Evelyn Karpen: Gold .Star Mothers' 
luncheon, _Mrs. jCansas: Hospital.
Nan McGrath: “ffiinquet, Mr.s Kan-

S. T.

Total to dale

Q u o t a t io n s

1VAPPING
There s beep enough • publlcitv. 

The sooner this Is fofgotten th- bet 
ter, ' I  >
— Franklin, l>. 5IcCalI, coiile.,e.| 

kldmi|>er o f .liinmy CDsth

Tuewlay, June 28. Her trouble is
curvature <>f the spine. sophistication is art

* ' -* ' - ^science: manner u'^tbeut
like a streamlined y.„mg |a,|v «,u,'

Editor,
. .$332.27 Manchester Evening Herald.

2.00 Manchester, Conn.
134 Dear Sir:

Here are the second and third day 
reports from the Third Townsend 
National Convention.

Please print the enclo.sed In the 
Open Forum as many hundreds of 
Townsendltos In and around Man
chester are waiting with Intcrc.st. 

Thank you.
Yours trulv.

FORD A. FERRIS. 
"June 20th, 1938:
"A t the opening session Monday 

morning the delegates began to 
assemble at 8 a. ni. and as I w,as 
riding on the car on the way to the 
convention h.all. I asked the conduc
tor for Inform.itlon as to the locu
tion of the hall, and he replied that ! 
I could not mLs.s it for nearly all of I 
the people on the cars were going 
there !

"A.s [ entered the auditorium I 
about 9‘ lfl a. m. I was .surpri.scd i 
to see that It was more than three- | 
quarters full, and at 10 o’clock wa.s ' 
entirely filled -and It seats about I 
10,nob- people. All of the states' •
delegates, except California wi’re on 
the main floor, with California fill
ing the entire balcony. Ol the 
visiting delegatc.s Ohio had the larg- 

I est delegation and waa sealed in 
I the en ter of the ball. While the 
I dell-galea were getting seated, the 
I Floti*l:i delegtit-e.s pu-aented some 
thing new by^ introducing a lady 
from Florida who wuis named the 
"Hog Calling Lndy"—njid she could 
make a real noise.

,“M-ettng was opened at 10:30 a. 
m. by Dr. Townsend who introduced 
.luhn Weir of California as tempor- 

J3c,:i,.32 ary chairman He then introduced 
the .song leader and the .singing of 
'The Star Spangl-d- Banner' and 

-lAmeiica’ waa In.spiting. We then 
pledged allegiance to the flag and 
after the Invocation by Raibhl Cohen 
the reeling nl the convention call 
by ,1. P. Charlebols

"The order of business followed 
wbicli eon.sisled of appointing per
manent eommlUeea. First rioml- 
r.ntieg con>mlttee.' ride.s an-1 regu
lations committee, resohilion.s com
mittee. credential and seating eom- 
mitte-e an-1 then convention bo.siness 
committee. Their names will ap
pear In the Townsend Weekly

Telegrams of welcome were re
ived

“When the convention opened ' rht'sun*wiTl shTne' '̂yaln' 
packed^™‘cnpa"citv '’ ‘“i* i Though today the clouds hang heavy

b V R ^ v“ *8t?wn'r7 b't" upon HI" ‘ hrone.
the ^irst pr,hvi^^;..n °  ' remembrance
ii. i iX l i ^  0̂  ' H f cares for His oumiloll>wood. The bufiinesa session h #n win \nt __ .. ,

.■hT .rT ;)S „“ , ; r r - s  i » ’■ - •
Moody the national reiiresentatlve H e  w a i t s  w i t h  a r s , - .  i . ..

import- [!e\n"“.:;,%"olmanee of The. National Townsend 
Weekly and Its future, and how 
necessary It was to sell the papers 
to the members.

"A  telegram waa received from 
Hon. Martin F. Smith," United 
.states Representative from the j 
Third District, Washington, regret- I 
ting the fact that he could not get v~ , . k. ii i
to California to attend the conven- wh ich^twr n * 
tlon and deliver the address plan- I vm 1  ^
ned. having been delayed by th^ Th'' 't«rs  forever
failure of Congress to adjourn earl- | Throughout the endleas day.
*«r- He also said In his telegram | 28 1938 GILBERT

breast
Coinc to Jesus He will give you rest.

Well done good and faithful servant 
Entef thou In the joy of thy Lord 
Well done good and faithful servant 
You shall now receive your reward.

cruld use In making a getaway.
Early this morning a complaint 

had been made' that several had 
been bitten by the monkey and Dr. 
F. Forbes Bushnell was notified.

The last reporti filed at an early 
hour this morning were to the ef
fect that Toble had taken to the 
woods and waa reported seen hang
ing by his tail in the tract of woods 
between Cefiter, Olcott and West 
Center streets. He was not cap
tured; at least not during the night, 
and the hunt still Is on.

Once before Toble got away and 
w-as found a couple of days later 
perched on a barn on Olcott street.

I He wai captbred at that time and 
returned to his cage. Now the orders 
have gone out to Mr. Jeffers either 
to capture the missing monkey, 
"bring him back alive" and place 
him In the cage, or the chances are 
that hunters will ge busy and there 
may be a Job for a monkeying un
dertaker op a taxidermist.

DEMOCRAnC CAMPAIGN 
CONTRIBUTORS USTED

I Senator

that 160 ..Congressmen had signed 1,72 V m ' '
the petition to the chairman of the i J 1 ^
Ways and Means committee to have 1 Conn.
the Welfare Act, H. R. 4199 brought ------------ '—
out for debate and diseu.sslon. John 
tt'eir of C.'ilifoi Tiia then waa aske<l I 
by the chairman to introduce the i 
next speaker, Warren S. Thomp.son. I 
Direetor Sciipps Foundation, Miami 
University, Oxford, Ohio, who gave I
some Interesting figures regarding I -----------
the growth and population of the 1 Julv 4th Will Witness High
United States In the next fifty -----  ^  ~ ~
years, and the natural lnerea.se of 
our aging population.

"June 21, 1938—Afternoon Ses
sion:

"Afternoon session opened with 
singing by a large group of young 
people and their leailer then greet
ed Dr. and Mrs. Townsend. A Ict- 
ler was then read regarding the 
movement in Canada and a letter 
of ’ eongratiilallon iv.-cs voted to be 
sent to them. A

"Mr .lelTries then asked that Dr.
Townsend Introduce his soq'. and It 
laugh was given him when Dr.
Townsend started to walk out. hut

WARNS TO BEWARE OF 
HOUDAY TIRE TROUBLE

way Grief, Dealer Stales; 
Scores Smooth Treads.

Hold Makes Public 
Names Of Corporations And 
Industries From This State.

Washington, June 30.— (A P ) — 
Senator Holt (D., W. Va.), criticis
ing the sale of campaign hooka as 
"a very questionable method of ob- 
t lining campaign contributions," 
lias published In the Congressional 
Record a list of corporations and 
Individuals he said purchased the 
volumes In 1936 and 1937.

“Rome firms which bought books 
at outrageous sums for business 
with the Federal government," Holt 
said.

“Other firms which want to do 
business with the Federal govern
ment also purchased these books. 
Firms receiving subsidies directly, 
er indirectly, from the Federal gov
ernment purcha.sed these books, 
many of which rame autographed 
by the President of the United

------------ ------ -- ----- - .vears. and Is something that the
waa brought back by Mr. Jeffries. 1 Hre manufacturers of the U. S. tried 
Robert C. Townsend gave a report i 1° Impress on motorists during Na- 
of the finances and made a stirring | Honal Tire Safety Week in May. A 
appeal for funds to carry on the | c®'' owner who starts the heavy 
movement and related the story o f  1 ^Hvlng season with tires that are 
the darky preacher down south who -soiooth and worn Is Just Inviting 
said tlmt religion was free, snd trouble for hlmsell

A t the fraduatlon exercises for 
EUzworth Memorial High , school 
Mnlors on Friday, the Hugh S.
Greer prizea in physical eiiuralion 
were awarded to Frank S. Burn- 
barn. valedictorian, and Anna V.
Huntley, one of the two aalutator- 
iana The Abe E. MlUei* Post
American tLeglon award for pro- ’ ”  ■ ■ *--e.e winac.e 9101 
ffdaocy in American History was ' — Carl  H. Kopf.
given to'Edwin Thresher. ______

Mra  Morelafld Lord of Burn-slde Demrcr.iev> real problem is to 
i !  the members : develop an intelllgenrr equal’ to Its

o f the Giilld of the White church social responsibility, 
a t ta r  aummer home at Point O’ w-Pmldenf -oanlel’ 1.  Marsh of 
wooda j Boston University.

Mrs- Gladya Newberry Bent of I ------- --------- -
'TAVIDS IN  PHILIPPINESiPtiM, Calif., who is visiting her | ______1

June 90.— (A P )—Torren- 
hove flooded m a n r sel' 

- M r i ?  “ L* Philippine Islands from

. from Mayor Shaw of Los 
j Ancclfs and Oovornor Merriam. The 

withoT t̂ i k»‘vni'tf» atldies?* wan delivered -toy 
matter, i Cnpt Hu^stdl A Hand whom many 

 ̂ th»' Connecticut people heard in
er.gine under the hotnl , Hartford a few nYontha ago.

Noble “Aftt rpoon Session: Opened at 2
iraoKen of \ Odlei-e . P m. :md the auditorium waa fUled

] to ‘ HiYacity. The dItTerent dele-. -------- I ‘ ‘ paciiy. m e  ainerenr deie-
Americans have a pHJk̂ ion for. marched up the main aisles

getting over^'thlng -dorre bf*fore the  ̂ "ish  I could describe to you 
 ̂ ‘‘clock whisLe l l̂owa. ; thrill it gives one to witness

Carl H. KoT>f. : Ĵ M'h a Eath»»rlne’. Slnffinc hv Ma-

Mr*. Bent, and called on old 
mends Wednesday afternoon. Mr.

two WMks with thelgioia and

* *^ ^ *4 o <  Washington, D. C.
Mrs. WUIUm Waldron o f Wap-

cauaed three 
and Inflicted

Manila^- northward, 
known slroRTilngs 
widespread damage.

TTie rains followed the wake of a
typhoon which moved westward I 01“ '"'''" *o^vn*ena
t o *  the Pactfle ocean and tardy  1

■ h a gathering. Singing by Ma 
•lam .‘Stark and a short address by 
M|sx Denafti Shaffer who la running 
b>r lieutenant governor o f CJatl- 
fomla and who is supporting the 
Townsend Plan. A large mallet 
was presented to Dr.’ 'Townsend. 
'Then reports of the committees, and 
then L. W. Jeffries was elected 
permanent chairman, John Weir of 
California was elected vice chair
man, J. P. Charlebols was elected 
permanent secretary,

“Ralph H. Brewster,^ Congress
man from Maine gave the main ad
dress. and gave the Inside Informa
tion of how the Bell committee In
tended to "Wreck the Townsend

ml.*sed the northern PhlUp^lnes. 1 teresUng 4ata why tffe Townsend 
' Plan will bring recovery from this

when asking for a collection waa 
asked by an oldrlarky why the col
lection w.as necessary If religion 
was free, and was told that water 
was al.so free, hut If he wanted It 
piped into his house he would have 
to pay for It. He gave a very fine 
talk and his report wa.8 accepted 
Without one dissenting voice. , 

"Mrs. Bridgle M. Porter of Ari
zona, the only woman of a State

With arrival of July Fourth, the 
summer vacation sea.son really gets 
undenvay. and highways begin to 
fill up with traffic. And heavy 
traffic means that a lot of people 
arc going to have tire trouble, un
less they replace their old, smooth, , 
worn casings at or.ee. In the opinion 1 States," 
of 'Tom Morris.sey. 649 Main .street. I Corporations and organizations 
local dealer for the Goodyear Tire ' listed by Holt as purchasers In Con- 
and Rubber Co. | necticut were:

.Tl'’" preached for ; New Haven Quilt and Pad Co.,
New Haven, $2.50: and Springdale 
Dl.atilllng Co., Stamford, $200.

Individuals listed by Holt as pur 
chasers In Connecticut were:

William Brosmlth, Hartford, $200; 
George T. Jlmball, New Britain, 
$125: Walter B. La.sker, Fairfield, 
$100: Ashee Papish, Danbury, $500; 
Dewitt Page, Bristol, $250; Max 
Spelke. Stamford, $100: W. B. 
Thomas, Waterbury, $700; Arthur 
P. V’an Schaick, Southport, $100; 
Charles G. Williams, Bridgeport, 
$100: and Wllmot F, Wheeler, Fair- 
field, $100.

Corpofation.s. and organizations 
listed by Holt as purchasers In 
Rhode Island were: '

U.. S. Flnl.shlng Co., Province,

Burdette Hawley presented the 
following students In a, recital of 
piano music at his studio on Cot
tage street last evening:

Polka—Streabbog.
Bees la  Clover—Streabbog.
Rope Skipping—Streabbog.

Billy Petersen.
Hunting Song— Splndler.
Minuet from “DonJuan"—Mozart 

Una Bengs.
Elfin Dance—Grieg.
Album heat—Grieg.
Minuet In G— Beethoven.

Walter Gorman.
Mazurka In B Minor—Meyer-Hel- 

mund.
The Butterfly—Merkel.

Barbara Wallett 
Cavatina— Raff.

Raymond (Sorman.
Love Song—Hanselt.

Mary Lewis.
Romance—Wagmer.
Mln'jet In E Flat—Mozart.

Carl Bengs.
Gondoliers— Nevln.
Good Night—Nevln.
Second Mazurka—Godard.
March from "Athalia"—Mendels

sohn. ■
Frances Hawley.

Nocturne In G Flat—Meyer-Hel- 
mund.

La Regatta Venezlana—Liszt.
Valse Caprice—Salmon.

Frances Wallett.
Fantasy— Weher-Llszt.
Idylle— Schiiloff.'

Helen Szymanskl.
Wedding Day at Troldhaugen— 

Grieg.
A La Blen Almee— SchuetL 

Eleanor Woodhouse.
Sonata Pnthetique— Beethoven. 
Adagio.
Rondo.

Mrs, Canade.

OPEN TUTORING CAMP 
AT GILEAD FARM SITE

James And Robert Neill To In* 
struct Boys During Summer 
Vacation Time.

WALTER HOLLANDS MARK 
THEIR lOTH ANNIVERSARY

Not only Is he letting himself 
for a lot of Jnconvenlence, but 

hms

that no great movement had ever 
failed where tlje women of this na
tion were working with the men i

In
..Jnconvenlence, but la 

subjecting hmiself and hi.x family to 
possible danger of serious accident.
For the next few months the high
ways will be hot. and heat Is th« 
enemy of tire life. Naturally a tire 
that Is already worn smooth Is 
much more liable to let go than one 
that Is new.

Another hazard of driving on 
smooth tires Is that of dangerouji | 8200.
akid.s. A smooth tire offers no re- Inuivmuaia usicu ny non. as 
statance to the road when brakes chasers In Rhode Island were: 
are ee.^llea ....ijpjjjy  ̂ re.'uil ' J- BurFelgh Ceheny, C

be brought to a | SlOO: William F" Go'ucher. Provi- 
•• — .. ' dence, $100; Leroy King. Newjiort,

$100: and James Lavell. Providence,

Hou.se of RepresentaUvea in the | . __________ ,
country wa* Introiluced and said j A smooth tire offers no re- | Individuals listed hy Holt as pur-

------„  —  -..w. ...... , ^he car can^t lu a | -.-auu, ••utmiu r. xniucner. r-rovi-
to put the movement over. 1 saJ®- »>‘ rc sWp, as It cAn If the tires ' dence, $100; Leroy King. Newmort,

“ Senator Bernard J. MrCliiskv of j.h(ive sharp, gripping center traction. | 9100: and Jamas Txvaii v>m«H,ier,ee' 
Ohio was Introduced as the man re- | "“ ch as Is to be found'ln Goodyear ' 
sponsible for getting, t^e State of I ' 1
Ohio to memorialize’ ,Congre.ss to | Motorl.sts owe it to ttamselves to ■ 
adopt the Townsend Plan. I check up on tires before starting '

Singing of Madam Stark of j out on a vacation trip, pr before ! - _____—............... .......
parts of songs dedicated to the dtf- summer driving gets under way. i ®mor Cross today announced the ap- 
ferent states, an(l it was a real treat | ><’ew tires now will mean freedom -----* - -  . -  . . .

CROSS APPODiXyiENT

Hartford, June 30.— ( A P )—Gov-

va.xt audience ap.to .see how- the 
plaiided her.

"Hon. Antfiony A. Fleger, U. S. 
Renresentative from Ohio was In
troduced and urged, vigilance in se
lecting candidates for endorsement 
for Congres.s and to make sure that 
they were lOO per cent Townsend.

"Otis .1. Baiima. Townsend ropre- 
sentatlve of Washington gave the 
main address of this session. A  
stirring talk on the Importance of 
financing this movement and that 
five cents a week by each member 
would support an organlzaUon that 
could .convince. Congrtfasmen that 
the Townsend Plan la going over. 
It  <^not be done hy hot air. The 
public Is ready and w’anta the Town-

fmm worry and freedom from the 
Inconvenience of roadside delays.

CLERICAL APPOINT5IENTS

Hartford. June 30.— (A P )— The 
Most Rev. Maurice F. McAullffe
bishop of Hartford, announced to- w '•'“mmiuef
day through the Catholic Transcript l̂ ® *!®*̂  July 6 at the cai\.tol. 
the following clergy appolntraent.s- •’e-'We* Mr. Schub

The Rev. Patrick F. Donnelly of 
St. Thomas church. Goshen, assist
ant.

pblntment of Bernard Schub of New 
Haven ns an additional member of 
the ■ special committee recently 
named to study welfare and relief 
legislation.

Mr. Schub Is manager of the Con
necticut Ladies' Garment W’orkari’ 
Union.

A meeting of the committee will

Mrs. Ward E. Duffy of West Hart
ford, Miss Eleanor H. Little of Gull- 
ford, the Rev. William J. Daly of 

The Rev Alban F Keel.v fr, | ’̂®w Haven, Hartford County Com- 
M -^ 's  church. New Britain, assist-’ W aS '^ ^ f 'R lc h :

The^Rsv Thnin«. V T t 12.'"'̂  Martin of Manchester. Mrs
S tJ c^ae l’s^c^ 'SrVH a'^o-i a i ° | K

Mr. and'Mrs. Walter Holland of 
105 High street were surprised last 
night by about 20 of their local 
relatives and friends, wh'b called to 
help them celebrate their 10th wed
ding anniversary, which occurred 
today. Mrs. Holland waa the form
er Miss Mildred Johnson', daughter 
of Mrs. Hannah Johnson of Clinton 
street. Her brother. Emil Johnson, 
In behalf of the gathering, present
ed to them a purse of money, and 
tinware In recognition of the 10th 
or tin wedding.

The guesJjS brought with them the 
essentials for a buffet luncheon; 
Games and a pleasant social evening 
followed. Mr. and Mrs. Holland 
have three children, Lorelei, Bar
bara and Walter.

James and Robert Nelli, students 
at Trinity College. Hartford, will 
conduct a summer Oitoring camp at 
Fawn Brook Farm. Gilead, from 
June 20 to August 5. StudenU will 
have the prlvllesz of supervised 
recreation and Instruction In an 
Ideal location.

Th# Manchester sroutha sons of 
Rev. and Mrs. James Stuart NeilL 
plan to coach boys of secondary 
qcliool age for college or school 
preparation.
' Recreation at the Ideally located 
Fawn Brook Farm, summer homa 
of their parents, will consist of 
swimming, fishing, tennis and hlk- , 
Ing. Courses will be given In a stu- 
dio bam located on the property af
fording opportimlt; for cultural 
classes In painting, music and dra
matics. j

Fawn Brook Farm la ^ t l y  ac
cessible ^from all points.

W AIER COMPANY FORCE 
LAYING MAIN ADDITIONS

CLOSED .FOB REPAIRS

Platnvtlle, June 30.— (A P )—The 
Trumbull Electrio Manufacturing 
Company will cloae for repairs dur
ing the week of July 11, Stanley S. 
Gwilllm announced. - 

The vacation schedule announced 
waa: One, 40-hour week’s pay to 
those In the company’s employ one 
year or more; two weeks vacation 
with pay to employee with the com
pany 10 years or more and two 
weeks pay to all office employes em
ployed a year or more. I

The Manchester Water Company 
has a force of men laying an addi
tional 1,800 feet of six Inch water 
main on Woodland street. The line 
la being extended west from the in. 
tersectlon of Woodland and Broad 
streets and will be carried to a point 
past the former entrance of the 
Woodland race track, now owned by 
James B. Horton,

Mr. Horton now has a house un
der construcUon on the Woodland 
side of the former race track 
grounds, and Is planning to cut the 
22 acres that was formerly the ojd 
race track grounds Into building 
lots. The land is now being plotted 
for this purpose.,

The cost? of .extending the pipes la 
paranteed to the water coi^any 
by the property owners.abutting the 
section where the mains are now 
being extended.

RECALLS INTRODUCTION 
OF RUBBER HEEL, 'PLANE

CROSS WANTS .A HORSE

Hartford, June 30— (A P ) — <3ov. 
emor Cross stated unequivocally to
day that he wished to rldew horse 
at the Head of the American Le
gion’s parade In New London July 
SO, when the departinent convention 
is to be held.

The governor had dropped such a 
hint earlier, but memtara of the 
committee thought he might be JesU 
ing and bad retained their plans to 
offer him an automobile of due mag
nificence.

have a horse," the gover
nor kald flaUy today.

’ ’But,’ ’ he -added, "tt muet be a 
horse aultabla for bareback riding. 
1 have no uaa for a aaddlo."

Forty years ago this month ths 
first pair of rubber heels were at- 
tpheif to a pair of shoes, in Man- 

was Herman- 
Wlppert, who had a shop In the 
Headacker block on Pine street, 
where the Independent Cloak Com
pany Is now located. The heela 
were known as the Catpaw brand. 
The Inventor of the rubber heel was 
a Bo.aton-man, It Is said, who got 
the Idea of the soft heel from the 
4|aw of a cat. He later became a 
resident of ilancihester and died 
here, never making Any real money 
from hlfl diacovory.

On Saturday Juiy 2. 1910, which 
wiu be 38 years to a day on Satur
day, (Tharles Hamilton flew the first 
airplane ever to be flown in Con
necticut. He flew from New Brit
ain to Hartford and back. Hamil
ton had been a stuqt man. Jumping 
from ballona before going Into the 
flying game.

;

DIPERSON.ATEH M N C M

Gettysburg, Pa., June 80 
—Crowds gathered at the rallrtJ 
station to welcome veterailA arriv-sf" 
mg for the Blue ^nd GraAreunlon 
gasped when an “Abraham lllincdin‘'N 
stepped ofTlhe train. \

He was U ll and slender, and was ’ 
wearing a long black coat and a 
black top hat. Hla chin whiske-s 
i-eminded thbse present of pictures 
they had seen of the Clvil-war time 
I’ re^ident.

He said be was Onelle Mell:s, of 
Decatur, lU., attendant for C. H. 
Collins, p3-year-old Ovll War veU

wm, he W d , that he decided ^  to 
WMr Unooln-ltke clothes to tha 
7Sth annlveraarv celehraUon.

U i -

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, JUNE 30 (Central and CaiUm Standard Tima) 

(ttsfinps  la Bten4ar4 Tim^^DepHpht flma aaa hom  lalar)
Natai An arofm ini to Ieot and baala eh iin i or aroupa thoraef onloaa apod* 

flod: coast to eoaat (• U  « )  dMimaUona tftcluda fUfaTailabU •Uttona.
^roffam t aubjoct to chanfo by atatiana withbut praviaua netiea. P# M.

NRC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
•A a iC  — Eaati woof w o m  wtia « ia r  
wtaa wooa ayv Wfbr wrt way «baa
WMO wurn brwj mml wdal. iliawaat: 
kad wmaq who * .^ * 1 wdaf wlra katp: 
Mountain: koa kdyl. aauth: wfnbg. 
Paeifltt an kaw kvmo khq kpo kgu; 
OPTIONAL iTA T IO N a  inparata Intar* 
changaably on «ithar KRI> or BLUB 
notworka>; SASIC — Eatt: wlw vfaa 
WMLB work wool; MIdwottt wood w^ 
waM wbow -tftbe kaĉ o kano OTHER 
OPTIONAL tT A T IO N t — Canadian: 
orct cfcf; Cantrih wcfl wtni/ wtbn wdny 
kfyTkoam. bouth: wur wpif wta wjax 
wAb'WatiTi wirtd waoc wfbc wwnc wear 
wava worn «mo wab wapi wmab wldi 
kvoo wky wfan wbap ^pro wnni ktka 
k^s ktb« kark kenr. Mountain: Kglr 

' ■ r* ' • vnf kmj
karn
Ca'At. L*zi

l:sa—Puth HupnM m Comment 
3:4a* 1:49—Oirl Alona. aartal—baaic 
i;0C— 4:Oa*Top Hattara Oanca Band 
l;|a * 4 :S^You r Family and Mint 
1:49— 4:49—Littia Orphan Annio — 

oMt; Jea Oallieehio Oreht*.—w«at 
4i0n— 9:00—Back of tho Ntwo. Talk 
4:19— 9:16-^Adrlan Rolltni Bnoambto 
4:19— 1:39—Proat'Radio Nowt Parlod 
4:90— 9:30—Paul Oougiao on tporto 
4 :4 ^  1:49—Senga by Bonnia Stewart 
9:00— 9:00—Amoa n' Andy— To 

B4 Announcod—wait 
8:19—> 9:19—Vooal Varlefea b y  cnbrai 
9:1^1 9:30—Tha Bummartima Ravua— 

waaf; Mario C ot«. Songa—network 
' 9:49— 6:49—C. Shanha Orchaa.—chain 

9:00- 7:00—Rudy Vallaa Hour—c to c 
7:00— 9:00—Oeod Nowa of 1999—c to e 
liOO— 9:00—B. Croaby. B. Burnt—to c 
9:00—10:00—Bob Howard. Styliat — 

aaat; Amoa *n' Andy—repeat watt 
9:19—10:16—Ink Spota Negro Quartet 
9:1^10:30—Dick Himbar'a Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00— Jack Bprigg A Orchestra 
^6:30—11:30—laham Jenat Orcheatr* 

CBR-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — kaat: wabc wade woko weao 
weal w fr wkbw wkre whk wjr w.lpc 
wean wjaa wpro wfbl wJaT wgar; Mid> 
waati wbbm wfbrti kmhc kmoT whaa 
kfab kmt
EAST—wbna wpt whp whae wore efrb 
okao wibit wmaa waag wnbf wlbs wkbn 
whio wkbl
01X11 — wgal wafa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wrao wlae wwl wtoc krid ktrh ktaa 
waoo koma wdbo wbt wdta whiR wdb) 
WTTva wmbg waja wmbr wala ktui kgko 
wooa wdno wnoi kwkh know wmmm 
wjno wche wpar wmaa wcoo wr\*a 
MIDWEST — rmbd wlaiv wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbb weep wabt kae) wnax 
woe
MOUNT.—kvor kla koh kal kgre kfbb

COABT.-kn i koln kot kfpy kH kafo 
koy
CanL Eaot.
9:00* 4:00—Rubbartown Ravua. Akron 
3:30* 4:30-Nila Maek*i Lat*a Protend 
4:00— 9:00—Praaa>Radio Nawo Ptrlad 
4:09— 9:09—Ed Thorganaan# Eporta— 

wabe; Canaei# Eenoaa—natwork 
4:19— 9:19—Arthur Oadfray -  wabe;

Eonga by Ooria RhodM—natwork 
4:30* 1:10—Baaka Cartar. Talk—oaat;

Chleaga'o Malady Waavara-waat 
4:49— 9:49—Barry Wood A Hla Muala 
9:00- 9:00—Juat Entartainmank.- a.)

Chicaaa’i  Bongo for You—waat 
9:19— 9:19—Hollywoad’o Beraanocoopa 

—oaat: Boaka Cartar—waat roDoat 
6:30-»’ 9:SO-Dal Ciilno. Tanor Bela 
9:49— 9:49—Vtawpolnta at Amariaana 
9;0O— 7:00—BL Leula Bluaa# Orohaa. 
9:30- 7:30—Ta Ba Annaunaad (10 m.) 
9:49*. 7:4^W han Wa Wara Yaunf 

Bane
7:00* i:0O—MaJpr Bawaa Haur—to a 
9:00* 9:00—V. Bay*a tataya In Muaia 
9:80— 9:10—Tha Amarleana at Work 
9:00*10:00*Nawa: Ellington Orah.— 

baale, Juat Entartainmant—w. rpL 
t:19_10:l9—Beraanacoopa-w. rapoat 
9:30—10:30—Danelng Muaia Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00—Johnny Long Orchootra 
10:30—11:19—Hanry King A Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—Oanea Muaia—waat only

N BC-W JZ  (B L U E )  .4ETW O RK  
BASIC — Baati wja wbi>wbaa wbaj 
wham kdka wear ways wjtn wayr wmaJ 
wfll waby wabr wcky wapd waan wtee 
wlau; Midwaatt wanr wla xwk koll wran 
wmi kao wowo wetn; Bouth: wrld wnbr 
krfv kfdm wrol kria wjbo wdau waga 
wagn kzyi; Mountain: klo kvod kgnf: 
Paeifle: kko kafd kaz InrA kaca kir , 
NOTE: Sea W EAF.NBC for opllonaJ 
itat of atatlona.
Cant. Eaat.
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—aaat.

Maiody Momanta at KOKA—waat 
1:49—1 4:49—Capt. Tim and Btampp^ 

wjk; 9hafter>Branner Duo—naL 
4:00— 9:00—Nawa; Rakov'a Oref\aatra 
4:30— 9:30—Oaorga Crook and Organ 
4:39— 6:39—Saranadara r— wla; Tha 

Tuna Twiataro in Songa—chain 
4:49— 6:49—Lowell Thomaa — aazt: 

Chicago's Dinner'Coneart—waat 
8:00— 6:00—Eaay Acea, Skit—alio cat 
6:19— 6:19—Mr. Keen A Lott Paraona 
6:30— 6:30—Songa from Elvira Rloa 
6:49— 6:49—Chieago Caneart Bnaam. 
9;(XL* 7:00—Tha Harch of Tima—to c 
9:30— 7:30—Lanny Ofay and Rhythm 
6:49— 7:49—Battle of Qattyaburg Pro. 
7:00— 8:00—Toronto Promanada Con. 
9:00— 9:00—PupUtiar Priza Oramaa 
9:00—10:0(^Nawt: Cadata Quartet 
9:19—16:10—Elia Bchailart'a Ravlaw* 
9:3CL*10:SO—Billy Swanaon Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00—Bob Grant and Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Harry Owens Orehaatra

LAKE “ INVENTORY” 
STARTS TOMORROW
State Fisheries Board To Be

gin Survey As Bass Sea
son Is Opened. i

WTIC
rrsve len  BroadcaatiDf Servtoe, 

Hartlord, (Joan.
80,000 W. 10*1) R. U  $8.2 M. 

Eastern Daylight Saving Time

Thiimlay, Jane 30.
P  M
4:00l-Backalage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.

"Hughesreel” presenting 
Rush Hughes, news commen
tator.

4:45— Girl Alone.
6:00— The Top Hatters.
6:30— Your Family and Mine 
5:46— Studio Program.
6:00— News.
6:15— Fred Hoey, Sports Roundup. 
6:30— WrightvlUe Clarion.
8:45— Bonnie Stewart and Dance 

Orchestra.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Vocal Varieties.
7:30— Mario Cozzi, baritone.
7:45—Chuck Shanks’ orchestra. 
8:00— Rudy Vollee's Variety Show. 
9:00— Good News of 1938.

10:00— Bing Crosby ndth Johnny 
Trotter’s Orchestra.

11:00— News.
11:15— Ink Spots. 
ll;30Rlchard Hlmber’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Jack Springg’s Orbhestra. 
12:30-:-Tsham Jonea Orchestra 
1:00—Silent. ,

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
6:00— "ReveiUe.’’
6:30—"Hi-Boys.”
7:00—Morning Watch -B en  Haw

thorne.
8:00— News.
8:15—"Hl-Boys".
8:30—^Radlo Bazaar.
9:00— Alec Randolph Quartet. 
H:18—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30— Food News.
9:45— Vic and Sade.

10:00— Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife 
10:80—Just Plain Bill.
10:45— Womiui In ^ ’hite 
11:00—David Harura.
11:16— Lorenzo Jones.
11:30— "Hello Peggy."
11:45— 'The Road of Life."
12:00—^Noonday jjiisicale.
12:15— Noontime Varieties.
12:30— Rhythm of the Day 
12:45— “Slngln’ Sam."
1:00— News.
1:15— Escorts and Betty.
1:30— Marjorie Mills. '
2:00— W PA Dance Orchestra.
2:30—Jake and Carl.
2:45—Musical Souv nlrs.
3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:80—Pepper Young's Family.
3:45— The Guiding Light.

WDRC
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Eastern DayUgbt Saving Time

Thnraday. Jane SO 
p. m. '
4:00—Of Men and Books. '

'4:15—To be announced.
4:30—Wilson Angel— Song*.
4:45—Current questions before tbe 

Senate.
6:00—Ad Liner—Dance program. 
6:80—^̂ Let’s Pretend.
6:00—News Service.
6:10—Baseball Scores.
6:15—Doris Rhodes— Songs.
6 :8a —Boake Carter.

,^6:45—Barry Wood and his Music. 
7:(X1—Just Entertainment. 
k l5 — Hollywood Screenscoope — 

orge McCall.
-Del Oislno.

Jl5— National' Conference Social 
NWork.

1:00— St. Louis Blues.
8;So—To be announced.
®:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour. 
10:00— Essays In Music.
10:30— Americans at work.
11:00— Sports— News. .
11:15— Organ Silhouettes —Vincent 

Sargent
11:30— Will McCune'a Orchesert. 

.Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
7:00— ETA AU *H A  Programma.

7:30—Treasure House.
7:4.5— Newa Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
8:45—The Mountaineers.
9:00— Metropolitan Parade.
0:25— Star Gazing In Hefilywood. 
9:30— Girl Interne.
9:4.5—Dan Harding'i Wife.
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Hilltop House — starring 

Bess Jnhn.son.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00— Ruth . Carhart,
11:16— Rlc),ard Maxwell,
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life

Stories.
12:00 noon— Mary Margaret Mc

Bride.
12:15 p. m.—News Service.
12:25— Conn. Produce Market Bul

letins.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—The Dance Hour^
1:15— Star Gazing In Hollywood — 

Harvy Olson.
1:30— Negro Spirituals —Madalene 

Stone.
1:45— Gospel Singer—Edward Mac- 

Hugh.
2:00-^aptlvators.
2:30— Harrisburg Revue.
3:00—Buffalo Summer theater.
3:30— Ken Spamon's string Orchee. 

tra.

GILEAD

Hartford. Juno 30— The State I 
Board of Fisheries and Game todaj- j 
announced the launching of a bio
logical "Inventory” of Oonncctlcut  ̂
lakes and ponds— coincident withe 
the opening of the bass fishing sea
son tomorrow, /

As U^usands of /anglerf finck to 
haunts of black, Mllco and rock 
)>auis. Yale University srienllsts. 
marshalled by Lyle M. Thorpe, 
Aquatic Blologilot of the Board, will 
conduct a study of why stocking of 
some lakes produces a supcr-aliiih- 
dance of fishes, while at others re
sults are zero.
. Bass fishing begins on July 1 and 
the open season continues to Oc
tober 31. All largemoiith and 
smi^lmouth bass less then den in
ches In length must be returned to 
the water. Lures with more than 
three gangs of three hooks each are 
barred. No more then ten bass of 
any species may be taken by a 
fisherman per day Special regula
tions concerning has.s fishing Are 
announced by posters on Slate- 
regulated ponds.

"Prospects for bass fl.shlng appear 
excellent at .some lakes, while at 
others catches tomorrow probably 
will be pxKir,’ ’ Oliver B. Fllsworth. 
Cthalrman of the 8oard. stiite.s

"It  Is for the purpose of determin
ing Just why fiahea thrive in one 
water, and not In another, that an 
Investigation Is how underway. Ob
viously, It Is un.soiind to continue 
■pending fishing license fees to 
stock waters with fish, without 
knowing whether those watersjirc 
suitable.

“ Preliminary Investigations have 
shown that some Litchfield County 
waters have been overstocked with 
perch and smallmouth black baas, 
for Instance. Due to lack of natural 
foods In these lakes, the fish do not 
attain the legally catchable size," 
Ckiramlssloner Ellsworth pointed 
out.

The crew of scientists now seek
ing to determine methods of short
ening Intervals between bites for 
fishermen Is working at Pataganset 
Lake, In-New London County.

and music; 2:15. Ma-Firkins: 4, 
Top Hatters band; '5:16, Dance band 
piano time.

W ABOCB8—2:30, Navy Band; 
3:45, Wortd economic co-operatlon 
piTigram; 5:45, Lum and Abner 
finale.

WJZ-NBC— 11 a. m., Cbqcert 
fnriti Budapjest; 2:30 p. m.. Conti
nental Varieties; 4.30, Little variety 
show, t

Some Friday short waves; TWGA 
GiintemalaH 6 p. m.. Marimba con
cert;-2RO Rome. 7:30, Guest night; 
DJD Berlin, 10:45. Greetings to U's- 
tener;a; TPA4 Paris, 10:36,-* French 
events: G8I. OSD. GSC, OSB Lm- 
don, 10:50, All-England tennis.

16 STATES NOW F l& E  
TOURISTS TO REGISTER

Some Of Them Demand Fees 
But Most Of Statea Have 
Ileciprocity Agreement.

WILUNGTON
Mrs. Annie Brackett of South 

Wllllngton Is confined to her home 
by Ulnesi.

Climax Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, held a bridge and whist party 
yesterday afternoon.

Some of the employees of the 
Daleville pearl button mill received 
their unempidymint compensation 
Saturday, nine weeks after applica
tion.

Miss Elsie Layton snd Mrs. Nell 
Gkiodrich attended service Sunday at 
the First Baptist church In Essex.

The union meeting of the two 
churches will be held next .Sunday 
at Wllllngton Hill at 11 a. m.

Saturday evening Tolland Grange 
win hold a whist at Orange hall fol.

lowed by dancing. A t 'the public 
whist Friday night strawberry 
shortcake was.served In charge of 
a Wllllngton committee.

Two Central Veimont trains have 
changed .their Urne and the 12:16 
p. m. train south uill now arrive at 
West Wllllngton 10:16 a. m. The 
northbound 6:14 p. m. train will ar. 
rive at 4:14. The noon train was a 
great convenience' as the mallcarrier 
could return In time for It from his 
route.

Ernest E. laFleur of Wllllmantlc 
motored to Wllllngton Hollow Mon
day.

The class of 1904 of Windham 
High school, which has held a re
union every year but one since Its 
graduation, met Monday night with 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Ahbe, Jr., In 
South Windham. Twenty-four 
g^iests were present from Manches-

ter. Hartford. Mansfield, South Cov
entry, Lebanon, South WIndbana 
and Wllltmanttc. Also, there wara 
two grandchildren of the class.

Miss Elsie Layton, Miss Ruth Ber. 
vice and Miss Gladys Stroa were 
delegatee to the Ashford Baptist 
Sunday school convention In WUU- 
mantic Wednesday of this week, 
when Miss Lajrton took part In the 
exercl^s. A number of people at
tended from this place.

Mallcarrier Charles Lyon has rs- 
tiirned from the Baptist hospital In 
Boston. Mass., and resumed his mall 
delivery, on the route yesterday.

LONO-STRETCHINO TAPE

East Lan.slng. Mich. — (A P ) — 
Trainer Jack Hepplnstall figures 
If all the tape he usea on Michigan. 
State athletes in a single year was

stretch^ out IP ' 
ly  bettor than 12 mUlK’  
tlon beats curs," aaya Ha 
“That’s why ws put all that 
um on ’em.**

nraw mIM fwnb *wmf 
Um SwtW HMiJr Tm ii

Mar* sswrheet* rtneeMv 
saf Mr, eiaeled la e h n w *  
aiM. SeW ay giaceia, Jrag* 
giKi, 4*s*rt#Hln MMaa, 

STATini msucs
SaMarrlDa, HaM.

Eastern Standard rime

The next softball game scheduled 
for the Hebron Grange will ta play
ed with Bolton at Amston Lake field 
Friday evening, .July 1 at 7:15 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd fo g ll and 
children, accompanied by "Mrs. 
Clarence FogU and Mrs. Albert 
Doran of Wallingford, spent Wednes
day at the home of Miss Julia Ten
nyson In Morris Cove. They also 
visited the beach at Lighthouse 
Point.

Miss Gloria Barrasso returned 
home with her imcle, Frank Caln- 
flone, to Mount Vernon, N. Y., Tues
day to spend her vacation.

Clifford Perry and son, Lawrence, 
spent Tuesday on a slght-s^lng trip 
to New York city.

The Woman’s club will hold their 
annual .•Icnlc at Rocky Neck State 
Park, Thursday, July 7. Each one 
Is to carry a basket lunch and the 
club will furnish the drinks and this 
will ta taken care of by the com
mittee. Mrs. EMmiind Horton and 
Mrs, Joseph Crifflng. Mrs. Wln- 
throp Porter and Mrs. Carleton Jones 
are in charge of the transporta
tion.

Douglas Porter. local newsboy, 
went on a trip to Howe: Caverns In 
New York state yesterilay. This 
trip was won by Douglas by getting 
new:'subscribers to the Sunday Hart
ford Courant. Fifteen boys made 
the trip and they were guests of the 
Courant and besides the sight-seeing 
trip they all enjoyed a turkey din
ner In Albany. N. Y.

Miss Beatrice Porter and Misa 
Beatrice White are spending this 
Week at Point O’ Woods.

Miss Madeline Vey returned to 
the home of her p a r e ^  In Buffalo, 
N: Y,, 'nieaday. after la y in g  at the 
home of Robert Foote so as to finish 
her achool year at Windham High 
school.

The Sewing club which Is com
posed of girls who attend the White 
school, held their first meeting at 
the home of their leader, Mrs. Alice 
FogU. Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Cassius Way of White Plains, 
N. Y „ spent Tuesday at the home of 
his brother and slster-ln-Iaw,, Mr. 
and Mrs. C: Daniel Way. ' i

Douglas and WUbur Porter, mem-j 
bers of the 4-H Baby Beef club, at-| 
tended field day held at Storra, 
W ednesday. The Judging of steers 
by the boys was ons of the features 
In the afternoon.

New York. June 30.—Patterned 
after America's Town Meeting of 
the winter season, a series of five 
university tolvn meetings are to be 
put on the air as they originate 
from various parts 6f  the country.

They start at Harvard Friday 
night of next week and will close 
at the University of California on 
August 5. Others are to come from 
ChaiiUuqua. N. Y „ Northwestern 
University and Denver University.

Subjects will be those current in 
tbe public mind and the moderator 
win be George V. Dennyn, Jr., who 
runs the winter meetings. Each 
broadcast will bo for an hour on 
WJZ-NBC at 8 p. m. ■

An addition for WEAF-NBC at 
5:45 p. ni. toilay Is Rep. Emanuel 
Celler of New York on 
Prosperity by Sound Tax Revision

Sixteen states now require visit
ing tourists to obtain ' permits al
most Immediately upon entering the 
state or' shortly thereafter, accord- . 
ing to a statement made today by 
Commissioner M. A. Connor of the ] 
State Department of Motor V«hl-1 
eles. This Information was compiled i 
hy the A.A.A. and fiirnlshed'the De- i 
partment of Motor"Vehlcles by the 
Hartford Automobile Club.

Following are the requlremenU 
of the several states:

Arizona— Permit must be s«cur- 
ed within 10 days after entering 
state and displayed on the wind
shield: no fee; good for four months.

Arkansas— Permit required with
in .10 days; good for 90 days; no fee.

California —Must be obtained 
within fl\T daye and displayed on 
the wlndu.hield; no fee.

Idaho— Must register within 48 
hours after entering the state: no 
fee

Iowa— Secure permit after 10 
davs.

Louisiana—Must ta  secured after 
,30 days; good for 120 days; fee 
$ 1.00.
Massachusetts —Tourists staying 

more than thirty days must secure 
a permit and file compliance with 
the state’s compulsory Insurance 
law.

Minnesota—Must register within 
10 days; no fee.

Mississippi—Permit required after 
25 days, good for 120 days* fee 
$1.00

Montana—Tourists must stop at 
tho first county seat and obtain a' 
permit, which must be carried “ In 
plain sight In or upon the vehicle 
at all times” ; good for 30 days with 
additional 30 day extension privi
lege; no fee.

Nevada— Registration card and 
permit atlcker for wlijdshleld must 
lie obtained within ten days; good 
fo'r 3 months; no fee.

Oklahoma— Permit required with
in 10 days; good for 60 days; no 
fee.

Oregon— Must get permit at 
registration station within 24 hours 
after entering state: no fee.

Texas— Permit roust ta applied 
for with county tax collector with
in 25 days; good for 120 days; fee 
fifty cents.

Utah—Muat register within 48
hours; no fee.

Virginia— Full reciprocity; must 
register upon entering state.
' Following are the states which 

grant full reciprocity for varying 
periods of time: a  —.m.

Georgia. 30 days; Indiana, 60 
days; Maryland, 90 days: New 
Mexico, three months; North Dako
ta, 00 days; South Carolina, 90 
days: South Dakota, 90 days; Ten
nessee, 30 days; Washington, 90

-------  days; West Virginia, tttree months;
Restore I y^-yonilng. 90 days. All other states 

crant unlimited reciprocity.

BIOLOGISTS HELP O.A.ME 
FARMERS

, Raleigh— (A P )—Nine trained hl- 
oiogists are available to all North 
Carolina landowners who want to 
improve conditions for wildlife. 
Thiz service ie part of a cooperatlvs 
farm game program instituted by 
tha North Carolina Department erf 
Conservation and DevelopmenL

On the air tonight;
Seventy-fifth annlvoraary Battle 

of Gettysburg, WJZ-NBC 7:30. and 
WOR-MBS 8:15, interview pro
grams.

WEAF-NBC— 6:15. Vocal Varie
ties; 7, Rudy Vallee. Tommy Riggs’ 
finale; 8, Good News summer finale; 
9, Bing Crosby and Boh Burns; 
10:30, Dick Himber orchestra.

WABC-CBS—6:45, Social work 
conference, Sen. L. B. Schwellen- 
bach and Helen Hall; 7, New fed
eral theater serial, “Men Against 
Death;’’ 7:30, St. Louis Bines varie
ty; 8, Major Bowes; 9, vfesskys In 
music; 9:30, Americans at woVk.

WJZ-NBC— 7, March of Tlrile^ 8, 
Toronto promenade' symphony: 9. 
Pulitzer prize play, "Why Marry?” 
11, Bob' Grant orchestra.

What to expect Friday:
Battle o f Gettirsbury anniversary 

—preview and comment, WABC- 
CBS 11:15 a. m.. and WOR-MBS 
12:15 p. m.; Reunion Day program. 
Sec. of War Woodring and others, 
WJZ-NBC and MBS 1.

Wimbledon tennis from England, 
WABC-CBS 10 a. ra., and 1 p. m.; 
WJZ-NBC 11:15 a. m. and 5:05 p. ra.

WEAF-NBC— 12:30 p. m„ Words

FAST PUNCHING

New York— (A P )—One ringside 
statistician estimated Henry Arm
strong hit Barney Rosa 1200 punch
es In winnjng the 15-ropnd world 
welterweight champlonrtilp bout— 
an average of t'wm punches a aec.ond 
for 45 minutes.

S U N D A Y
t l t f U R S I Q N ?

ROUND TR IP  F A R f t  TO

NEW YORK . . $2.00 
BOSTON . . . $2.50

FROM MANCHESTER

to M tt ln i t***«>hr P U R C H A t t

For Excnrsloa laformattoa 
Phone Manchester 7701

AMS s A V f  m .

NEW h a v e n

make
when tjou nee

Make It Personal Finance Company be- 
canse we makr loans on a really personal 
basis. See In how many ways we adjust 
onr service to suit yon:—
•  No credit Inqalries of lelattvea, friends 

or employer.
•• Chlrf reqnirrraent—  Just yonr aMUty 

to pay small Instalments 
6 Customer Controlled Cost: You may 

pay ahead of echednle to cat ooats. 
Rate of Interest (3) per cent mpnthly 

*  on unpaid principal not. axeqedlng 
8100, and ( ! )  per cent monthly on any 
remainder.

Come In or phone — and don’t feel you’re' 
asking a favor! We’ll appreciate yonr 
Inquiry.

PERSONAL LOANIK UP TO $800.

PERSONAL FINAn CE CO.
License No. 891

788 Main Street, Room 2, State Theater BnUdlng TeL 8480

I i

c w ie i^

T i : . : «u ,

Our Own Mild Cured 
Sunnyfield Hams

Prices effective 
June 30 —  July I  & i

AStP Food Stores Closed Monday 
Independence Tfay, July 4th

W hole or 
Half lb.

Armour’ s Canned Meats
For Picnic Lunches . . .

Corned Beef

C H I C K E N S
F r e s h  D r e i s e d  n .

N E W  E N G L A N D

For Sandwiches 
Sliest Easily

Lunch Tongue 
Roast Beef 
Potted Meats 
Vienna Sausage

Cam
4 Ot. 
C«ni

Rib Roast
Hams
Frankforts

Haavy 
Staar Beat

Semi-Benelati

lb

lb

lb

S A L M O N  
F IL L E T S

Pr^h

Praah
Haddock

HIneod Ham 
and Bologna

•» 3 3 c  C L A M S  steaming 2  g ta .2 5 c  
> 2 9 c  S C A L L O P S  ^8ea 1 9 c

GINGER ALE 
SALAD 
EYAP. MILK 
SPARKLE 
BOKAR

or Soda 
Yukon 

Contonts

DRESSING
ANN PAGE —  Rich Creomy Smooth

Whito House
Aeeopfod by fbo 

Amorletn Mud. Ais'n.

Pura Fruit Gelatin 
Dstsarti and Ics 
Crtam Powders '

Lgo. 
28 Oi. 
Boh.

Q ua rt
Jar

Tan
Cam

3IAOx
A 9S.

Co«d«A*«d aruk for 
MoIrtBf Bottor loo Cru»» 

AMortod PrvSt Bympu 
\ for ToBt7 CooUag Diinkt 

OrMif* iroBoo 
Rorro U

r»d«nroed*e 
Lniarf i S Cooklou

Oluo. Rol»r

EABLE 
ZAREX
NECTAR TEA .
DEVILLED HAM 
DELUXE 
RITZ CRACKERS 
R&R CHICKER 
REARS 
MUSTARD 
8PA8HETTI 
DADDin’S CLEANSER 
P. 0. H. ALE and beer 
DIAMOND BINDER ALE Oaateaw

■A."*’
No.
f'mn

'Ann P&fp 
Ptoln or

Ann P »c«
Cookod

JK. 1 8 c

**?„?*: 1 5 c

Coo

COFFEE
In lt'$ Now I Lb. Bag

W A T E R M E L O N S
SWEET JU ICY  
24 - 26 lb. Avg.

ORANGES 49<
PEAS Sweet Long Tender 25<
LEMONS ss: 6 17<

D o n ’ t Forget Extra Bread for the Double Holiday

A&P LONG
W HITI Bread S L IC E D

Milk Bread 
Doughnuts

S L IC E D

20-oz
loaf

20-oz
loaf

Plain- Cinnamon 
and Sugared doz

Frankfort Rolls 10c Sandwich Buns r . 10c

•AiPTood Stozes •

' f
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BERRY SALES BRING 
GROSS $114,669.26

Aoction J h r k e t  Disposals 
' P bced  At 1,063.888 

(hiarts h  22 Day Opening

.1

The Ifaochester Auction Market, 
conducted 1>y the Fruit and Veg-e- 
teble I^oducers Marketing Asaocta- 
tlon o f , Manchester, lnc„ R. M. 
Reid dt.dons, auctioneers, opened on 
June 8. Up to yesterday there had 
been sold by auction In the market 
30,014 crates of strawberries, 
packed 24 quarts to the crate, or 
720,3366 quarts. Also sold at auc
tion were 21,472 crates packed 16 
quarts to the crate, a new method 
of packing berries tried In the local 
market for the first time this year. 
This represents 343.552 quarts of 
berries sold packed In this slzei 

■’ crate, or a total of 1.063,888 quart* 
Cf strawberries that have been sold 
at suction in the Manchester mar-, 

■ ket In 22 days of selling.
The growers engaged helpers In 

picking the berries, paying in some 
cases two cents for each quart I 
picked, and in other cases there ' 
were payments of three cents a , 
quart. Figuring the average pay
ment of two and one half cents a 
quart for each .quart picked arid 
sold In the market, represents a 
payment of 326,597.20 for picking 
of berries, or $1,208.91 a day paid 
picking.

There was sold at auction In the 
Manejbester market up to the time 
of closing business last evening 
berries to the value of $114,669.26.

Demoting the amount paid for 
picking from the total Income there 

. would remain $88,082.06 for the 
farmer, but out of this he must 
pay for the crates and baskets. 
Crates and baskets are averaged 

, at 20 cents each crate, and' this 
' means that the growers spent for 

crates and ba.skets another $12.- 
V  8664.60 which brings the net amount 

that they would receive for berries 
** to $65,217.46. As there were 

1,063,8M quarts sold It would mean 
that the average Income net, for 
berries was a little over «lx cents 

K*t: .a quart, which does not Include the 
^  cost of the plants, the planting and 

the other care that Is necessary be- 
fore the berries are in the market 
and sold.

Hiere was sold In the Manchester 
market yesterday 869 1-3 crates of 

V ' berries packed 24 quarts to the 
crate and high was $3.50, low $l.90 
and average $2.87. There wa.s also 
sold 497 crates packed 16 quarts 
to the crate for a high of $2, a low 
of $1.15 and an average of $1,48.

- In addition to the strawberries sold 
e,. yesterday there also was sold 42 
-- bushels of peas for a high of $2.
.V a low of 60 cents and an average of 

$1.29. Sold also yesterday were 
' 22 pints of rs.*-)berrlps for $2.15.

The total sale yesterday was $2,- 
941.64.

In the New Haven Farmers’ Mar
ket last night there were but 403 

: crates of berries sold. The New
. Haven market will close on Friday 

night.

Stegosaurus With^ex Appeal

'4

TWO HEENS MEET 
INTENM HNALS

... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I1.S a safe wager that the ancient stegosaurus after which the above 
Steel and concrete copy was modeled never had such a lovely load 
to tote around. This lucky prehistoric reptile comes right up to date 
with a cargo of modern bathing queens. Seven feet high 11 feet 
long, he s one of five.recently erected In Dinosaur Park at Rapid 
__ City, S. D., at a cost of $18,000, partly financed .by WPA

I t .

EXCHANGE CALMS DOWN 
AFTER A WILD OPENING

CContlnneid from Page One.)

night tempted traders to cash In 
on paper profits and selling from 
that source helped check the push.

However, brokers’ wires brought 
In new orders from all over the 
country In the rush to get a posi
tion In what has been widely labeled 
a New Deal market.

As In prejedirig sessions of the 
■June upturn, the urge to buy 
seemed to be stimulated chiefly by 
the action of the market Itself and 
hope for general business recovery 
In the second half of the year, 
rather than by day-to-day develop
ments In the news.

Scattered indications of biialnqss 
Improvement were detected In tex
tile demand and other wholesale 
sectors. But stock buyers were 
looking mainly to autumn prospects 
and possibility increased federal 
spending, together with underlying 
Improvement in business conditions, 
would take industry definitely out 
of its year-long recession. -

Recovery In prices of basic farm 
products and Industrial raw piate- 
rlals gave wings .to hope for busi
ness expansion in the final half of 
1938. At the same time cuts in 
prices of steel products were ’ex
pected to be reflected in costs of 
maqiifactured goods.

Business observers saw In these 
contrasting trends, which reversed 
the situation a .year ago, a move
ment toward restoration of balance 
in the price structure and toward 
expan.sion of trade.

Copper, one of the most sensitive 
of industrial •met.als, responded to 
the buying In raw materials. A 
leading domestic producer boosted 
the price of the red metal for 
delivery in this country to 9 1-4 
cents a pound, up 1-4. \

The Increase came on heels of 
brisk foreign hujing of the metal ; 
and reversed the decline which in ’ 
a litt'e more than a year had drop- , 
npd it from around 17 cents a ' 
pound.

PROBERS SUMMON 
OFFICIALS OF JAIL

Clerk Of County Institution 
Is Called By Special Grand 
Jury In Waterbury Today.

Waterbury, Juno 30— (A P )—TTie 
Waterbury Grand Jury, reconven
ing for what might be its final ses
sion until the end of the .summer, 
summoned Maurice Shea, clerk of 
the county Jail at New Haven, to
day.

A subpoena served on Shea, a 
resident of Waterbury, at the jail 
yesterday onlered the clerk to ap
pear before the secritt Investigating 
bod.v. presumably for questioning in 
connection with prisoners released 
from the jail before the last Water
bury election.

C. P. McGuinneas, Stamford post
master, and three other men iden
tified M.s postal employes, whoso 
uame.s were not disclosed reported 
to the Court House today.

Shea la the third offlcl.al of the 
county jal! to have been subpoenaed 
for a Grand Jury appearance. Pre
viously High Sheriff J. Edward 
Slavin and Jailer Nicholas W. Mona 
were called to the Jurj room.

Slavin’s Statement
At New Haven, In a formal state

ment explaining the administration 
of the Jail, Slavin aald today:

Renewal Of Famous Tennis 
Duels Sure As Both De
feat Opponents.

.O B I T U A R Y
DEATHS

Wimbledon, Eng., June 30.— fAP) 
—Helen Wills Moody and Helen 
Jacobs, both on the cqmchack trail, 
qualified for a renewal of their fa
mous tennis duel4 today when they 
advanced to the finals of the All- 
England Championships. Mrs. 
Moody.defeated Hilda Krahwinkel 
Sperling of Germany and Denmark 
12-10, 6-4 after Miss .laeobs had 
disposed of Alice Marble of San 
Francisco, 6-4, 6-4.

’The last time America’s two 
Helens met was In the 1935 Cham
pionships here, when Mrs. Moody, 
staging her first comeback, came 
from behind to defeat MlSs Jacobs 
for the title after trailing 2-5 In the 
third set.

Mrs. Moody then went Into re
tirement as far as majo- competi
tion was concerned but Miss Jacobs 
returned In 19.36 to win the Wimble
don title. Ill health forced Miss 
Jacobs In the background last ,vear 
and she was so lightly regarded for 
the current tournament that she 
wasn’t even seeded. She collap.-ed 
In the dressing room before her sec
ond round match but came hack and 
showed Improvement with each 
match.

“Queen”  Helen Default*
Miss Jacobs has beaten Mrs, 

Moody only once In major competi
tion and that was In the finals of 
the 1933 U. S. Championships when 
Queen Helen was forced to default 
because of a back Injury.

Miss Jacobs' victory sent her Into 
the All-England finals for the sixth

James Harrison
® veteran of the World War. and recently an at

tendant at the U. 8. Veterans’ Facil
ity at Newington, died this morning 
in Hartford when he drank a poison
ous fluid by gnistake. Harrison, who 
served  ̂with Company G, 102nd In
fantry Regiment, Yankee Division, 
from March 3, 1017 until April 29 
1919, was a son of the late Henry 
Md  ̂Margaret (Hall) Harrison. His 
father formerly conducted i  gro
cery store on Center street.

Following discharge from the 
army Harrison was confined to varl- 
^  Veter^s’ hospitals for treat- 

received In the 
IX®'': ^  confined

Noroton Heights,' until May 10 of this year when he 
eft to enter employ at the Ncwlng- 

-ton hospital.
'®®‘ “ 'Kht he complained of feeling ill and was told 

to take some mc<ilcln'e. He took 
the wrong bottle and wa.s stricken 
Removed to the Hartford hospital 
he died la.<it night.

Harrison leaves two brothers 
Henry, now confined to City Hospi
tal, New York, David, In the govern
ment employ at Portland, Maine 
two sisters, 'Mrs. Mabel Sousa of 
Boston, Mass., and Mrs. Susie But
ler of Leominster, Mass,, a step
mother and, several step-sbiters liv
ing In Massachusetts.

Funeral arrangements are Incom- plete.

Boby Panda Turns Back on Shirley

Wlicn two of America’s most famous youngsters met In Chicago, a 
conflict, of temperaments was apparent, as shovl'n in the picture 
above. Shirley Temple, film darling, was friendly enough—but Mei- 
Mei famous baby giant panda of Brookfield Zoo, turned her back, 
on her renowned visitor. Show-n between Shirley and Mei-Mei iA 

Mary Bean, the baby pandja’s nurse.

time in nine vears. Mrs. .Moody has '■ when Ttrlckcn s'nrt ®PFarently 
won seven Wimbledon titles, ' - - -

Mrs. ,M. Park
Mrs. A. M. Park, mother of Mil

lard W, Park of 327 W'oodbrldge 
street, died suddenly yesterday of a 
heart attack at her home In East 
Hampton, at the age of 73. Mr. 
I’ark had seen his mother Sunday, 
and she was in her usual good 
health. Y'esterday Jorenoon, the 
first pleasant da.v of the week, like 
many other housewives, she was 
hanging out pl^thes

 ̂noon oh her rear porch. Her hnsMiss Jacobs won with astonishing : band ,fieri 
se over Miss Marble, the glrl-̂ w.ho | .Mr4 ? 4 r f  w l   ̂

defeated her In the 1926 United t̂ Hamntnn
States Championships. But Mrs. ' |,ere ^wltli her winter
Moodv h.id a battle on her hands, . . . . . . ______ , P* famiry a few
esneclally In .he first set.

The lanky Mmc. Sperling matched 
Mrs.'Moody’s ba.sellne game through 
the greater part of the first .set. 
which lasted an hour and 20 min
utes, and then gave up only after a 
terrific struggle In the second, which 
took anrsther 35 minutes. Queen 
Helen, a very tired girl, sighed 
audibly when Mme. Sperling failed 
to return the last point, and leaned 
her head on her racquet before run
ning around the net to shake her 
opponent’s hand.

-  In Fine Form 
Helen certainly played a mngnifl

ca.sf over Ml.ss Marble, the girl who j .vi.4.................................. ............ ' . îrs ,  ark «as a native of East
; ope 
family

years ngo and frequently visited 
them. She leaves besides her son 
and three grandchlldre.r, a sl.ster 
Mrs Frances Crosby of Fsist Hamp-’ 
ton and .several nieces and nephews 

Friends may call at The Watkins 
Funeral home on East Center street 
The fiiner,al will take place Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’cloek- at the 
Congregational church In East 
Hami)ton. and b\irlal will be In 
Lakevlew cemetery In that place.

.Slninn .1, H lldrhriind '
•Simon J. Hildebrand, 70. of 25

. ....^..... Purnell place, died yesterday iiftcr-
cent game", said ,Miss Jacobs who ' fi"on at the Mam hester Memori.al 
watched the match from the stands. liospiUI. .Mr, Hildebrand was a na- 
■1 thought .Mme. Sperling was a live of Hartford but has been a res- 
heart breaker out there and you i Ident of Mnnchcate'r tor over 50 
have to give Mrs. Moody credit for ' years and wa.s employed the greater 
winning. I’m looking forward very I part of that time as a paper-maker 
much to Saturday's final. I am dom- | by Case Brothers at their Highland

from the tenth

pletely recovered and all 1 hope l.s 
that I’ll play as well In the final as 
I did today.”

simply couldn't run out 
there” . Mrs. Moody .said after the 
match. “My f^et were blistered

; at the county jail to release a prls- 
j oner before the expiration of the |set.

Park plant, in wliich section of 
Manchester he made his home for 
many years.

He is survived hy'his wife, Mrs. 
Harriet HHdchrand: a brother. John 
Heldebrand,. and sev’eral nephew's

game on in the fir.*̂ t anti nifcc.s, all of Alanche.ster. The 
funeral will be hold Saturday morn-

National Guard
—  News  —

i committal sentence' (ln:luding thel Quish.10.1— . I this match. I ve plajed Sperling neral home, 225 Main street and at
seven times. All of nnr 3$ .,1-----without an au- 

committlng au-

market ai much as 10 minutes at 
• one time.

Not since last October., when HowllH-r N ew s
stocks were shaky after the col- n-i u .....

- lapse of the 1933-37 bull movement „  Comp.sny
had \Vall Street seen such frantic ! 'X, ,®“ ‘bsappointcd his public. Both 

■ tradini^ while the tide washed up ! ''eadcra have hern nnxloii.slv
to new highs for the spectacular 
June rise, then ebbed when the Ini
tial scramble to buy had been satis
fied.

’■ Transactions in the first hour on 
thq ’ ’Big Board" apiir iximatcd 1 - 

) 090.000 shares, the heaviest for a 
comparable period since Oct. 21 
lost, around the tail-end of the 

jBteep autumn fall in stocks and 
commodities.

Get Breathing Spell.

workout of coste) 
thorization of the 
tliority, XXX.  4

"1 firmly atate that no one has 
ever been rclca-sed from the New 
Haven county Jail during my in
cumbency since June 1, 1D35. with
out the proper authorization, x x x 

"I ’ nder Connecticut law judges 
from the highest to the lowest court 
have discretionary power to reopen 
eases at any time after commit-

scanning the pages of the Herald- in 
.search of their favorite rohimn It 
teems that Danny hopped Into his ■ Ibis- Institution, but prison
.Maxwell and sp.-d to Pennsylvania a ' under that procedure evefi then

St. James’s church at 9 o'clock The 
burial will be In St. James’s ceme
tery.

Perspiring brokers got a breath
ing spell when the. market calmed 
down after the first period. The 
tussle between buyers and sellers 
left prices well mixed throughout 
the list, with moderate gklns and 
losses supplanting Initial advances 
that extended yesterday s wide gains j  day nlglit-iinder the supervision
as much as $2 or more 
Bcntative Issues.

In major commodity markets and 
tionds. the buying (ever also mount
ed on heels of Wednesday's vigor
ous resumptioji on the abrupt June 
turn Away from the stagnant mar

1 week ago and to all late.st reports 
I hasn't reached New tlavon yet 
i Shouldn’t have attempted such" a 
hazardoas trip so clo.se 1,.. eamp 
time, Danny.

Terry McGann has been appoint: 
ed first cook and Mike Savina sec
ond cook for the camp period. They 
will be assisted by Master Sergeant 
Walter ’ ’Teduy” Tedford the first 
week. All three will operate under 
the eagle eye of Mess Sergeant Paul 
Morlarty.

The company rolled packs and 
packed .the- squad boxes last Tues-

of
luggageIn repre- | platoon Sergeant and all 

w-fil leave Friday morning
All rhen are reminded-to bring 

all jjersonal equipment to the ar- 
morj- tonight , ns this wUI be the last 
opportunity to place forgotten ar- 

In the squad boxes. Assembly

HOSPITAL NOTES

[1 .

■a

.1

kets which made the first half the ‘ will be at 6 o’clock Saturday morn- 
month one of the quietest periods In u’g and breakfast will be served ai 
niCmory of financial community’s the armroy.
present generation, Cott m, nib- j  — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ter, copper and other key Industrial 
materlal.s were in- stronger demand, 
apparently benefiting from a revival 
of forward buyi.ng in anticipation 
of a rise in factory production. I

Leading Industrial shares, riding i 
the crest of the buying waves, on 
the Initial bulge reached the high
est levels since early la.st Novem
ber, when the market was ralljlng 
from its severe autumn fall.

Large order* plied up on brok
er*’ hooks overnight, resulting In 
one of the. most active opening* the 
big board ha* experienced in recent 
years.

United States Steel started with
6.000 shares at $58, up $1.12'
Chrysler on 5.000 at $61.76, up 
$1.62; U. S. Rubber on 4,000 at 
$37.50, up $1.12, Santa Fe on 4,000 
at $2, up $1.60, radio on 10,000 at 
$7, unchanged. Commonwealth A 
Southern on 15,000 at $1.37, un
changed and Republic Steel on
8.000 at $16.25, up 78 cents.

Puah Is Checked.
The advance of $10 to $28 a 

' •hare In many stocks the last fort-

c.in only be released when proper 
papers-have been forwarded to this 
institution." ' _ J.

Decision Expocted 
I Meanwhile, It was indicated that 
; a decision on defense challenges to 

the right of Hugh M. Alcorn to act 
as special attorniy In the Water
bury investigation would be forth
coming later today from Judge 
Ernest A. Inglls.

Judge Inglls has under considera
tion quo warranto proceedings In' 
stltuted by Alderman Thomas P. 
Kelly, executive .secretary to. Mayor 
Frank Hayes and one of 27 persons 
ordered, arrested following the 
jury's^caaigcs o f  ’’rampaoLjmmipr. 
tion ’ In municipal affairs. He w-as 
also expected jo rule on Alcorn’s 
demurrers to dtfense pleas In abate 
ment argued last week.z  ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TOO LATE TO CI.ASSIFY
FOR„8ALE—6’x6' child’s playhouse 
with porch and fully equipped with 
eereens. All in good condition. .Price 

reasonable for quick tale—Phone

Death; Yesterday at 3:35 p.m 
Simon Hildebrand. 75, of 25 Purnell 
Place.

Discharged .ve.sterd.ay; Michael 
GInofii, 44 Florence street, Haro 
CIem.son, 108 .North Elm street 
•Toseph Hayes, 24 Laurel .street Mrs 
Lillian Cheney. South Jlaln litrect'. 
Miss Ethel Dolan, New Britain "Mrs 
Dana Cowles, and Infant son, 31

LEGION JUNIORS PLAY 
W. HARTFORD TONIGHT
The Dilw-orth-Comell Legion 

Junior team will play the West 
Hartford Legion Juniors this aftee- 
noon, starting at 6 o’clock on thi) 
Klnpswood school field on Outlook 
aveyue, Hartford. Fifteen players 
will make the trip accompanied by 
" ’oayh Jimmy Foley and the boys 
w ^  have the support of a delega- 
tion from the local post.

,The team w-ent through an Inten
sive practice session last night on

North Elm street, .Mrs. Loretta I tke Mt. Nebo field. The players will 
Mercure, Infant daughter, 17 Stark-1 on the Kingswood field dn

new cream colored flannelweather street
Admitted today: Robert DiBat- 

tlste, 40 Fairfield street. Arthur 
Baronousky. 225 Woodland street 
Mabel Hustls, 108 Henry street! 
Philip and Anna Toumaud, 32 Es-- 
sex street, William Sullivan 18 De
pot Square, Carl Huber, Ridgewood, 
N. J., Patricia Schraffa. 147 Eld- 
ridge street, Mrs. Teresa Miner, 279 
Oak street.

Birth; A daughter was bom today 
to Mr. and Mrs. Everett .McKinney 
of 421., East Jllddle Turnpike.

Census: Seventy-seven patients.

Andres Segovia. Spanish concert 
guitarist. Is one of the few \vho still

AAAI• a i WmWEg
 ̂ pick, ------  [Kingswood Field at 6 o'clock.

their
.suits, blue trimmed, with the town 
designation on the shirt front. The 
new suits are the gift to the 'boys 
from ilorlarty Brothers.

Conn May Pitch
How-ard Conn is expected to be 

the starting pitcher for the Legion 
Juniors with Elmo "Red" Gavello 
behind the plate. ■The team will 
play a series with Hartford County 
teams and 1f they wlh' the series 
will play another series with the 
New Haven EHstrict for the bid to 
enter the National Legion Touma-' 
ment next September In North 
Carolina.

It has teen planned to leave Marf- 
chester at 5 o’clock this afternoon In

at

six or seven times. All of our 
matches, except the one In which 
she beat me In the I.ondon cham
pionships, have been long ones."

Asked what she put In the water
Moody said: between games ^•'<SEARCH IS CONTINUED

” 1 took out a dozen envelopes of 
sugar. Each time I changed sides 
of the net, I poured one of them into 
a glass. It helped too”

Mrs. Moody had nothing to say 
regarding her coming match with 
Miss Jacobs.

"What Is there to say?" she 
asked, "We haven’tJilayed It yet."

ABOUT TOWN
The Mary Chenev Library will 

close at noon .Saturd.iv and remain 
clo.sed during the holiday. Mondav 
July 4. • ■ •

Mr. and Mrs. Rlch.ird W, Gutz- 
mer and fanill.v of Mather .street 
left today for a two weeks’ motor 
tour- through Maine.

Rev. Watson Woodruff of Center 
Congregational church left this aft
ernoon for Bo.ston, and from there 
win go to Silver Lake. N. H., to 
spind his vacation during the 
month of July with his family.

Findell arid Swanson, who p\ir- 
chased the brick warehouse that 
was part of the Glastonbury Knit
ting Company’s plant, located at 
Middle turnpike, ca.st, and Wood- 
bridge street, have made the 
changes in the building heeded to 
give proper light by opening up for 
windows and doors and are now 
working on interior changes. tIic 
company will be ready to start 
nianiifacturlng Venetian blinds in 
a week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dancosse 
and their daughter Florence, of 19 
Russell street, left today on a toiir- 
ing trip to Canada. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mr.s. Archi
bald Beaudette of Lowell. Mass. 
The.v plan to return by July 10.

A .son wa.s bom today to Dr and 
Mrs. St.ihley Chart of Andover, 
Mass. Dr. fTiart wa.s formerly resi
dent phy.liclan at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital and entered pri
vate practice last fall In Andover.

Miss DorotHV Ludwig, Ann Rcnn 
.Marjorie MitcBell, Kay Madden, 
Reggie Ann Rcnntand AIvce Madden 
leave Saturday^(or Mi-squamicut, 
R- I. f

Mr. and Mr*. Daniel F. Renn and 
family of (Jooper street are now at 
their cottage In South Coventrj- for 
the summer.

HARTFORD WPA PROJECT 
WILL BE COMPLETED

! Lawrence and Richard Moon.an
FOR YOUNG McCORMICK

their stand on the old turnpike road.

OPENING SUMMER
DANCING CLASSES

Miss Peggy Larkin of Hartford, 
In compliance with numerous re
quests from parents of her local 
pupils In dancing, has decided to 
conduct a summer school In dance 
arts, opening Wedne.sday, July 6. 
Pupils of all ages will bo accepted 
and a'l types of dancing will be 
taught.

The classes will be conducted -on 
Wednesdays only, and at the V.' f . 
W. home at Manchester Green. 
Pupils may register by telephone. 
5026, Manchester, or at the V. F. W. 
home on Wednesday. ’

Miss Larkin has held classes In 
Manchester for the past three sea
sons, arid the"» closing recitals of 
dancing have demonstrated the 
progre.s3 made by the children. At 
the third recital held recently at 
the Manchester Green school, a pro
gram of 41 riunibers was .presented. 
Five-year-old Alice May Coflell, who 
did a tap, toe and tap number and 
appeared In two other group dances 
sold the largest nuipber of tickets 
and received from the In.striictor as 
a prize a novelty In the w^y of a 
suit case and makeup kit.

CIVIL WAR VETS 
IN BIG REUNION

Wearers Of The Blue And 
Gray Gather At Gettysburg 
For Last Get-Together.’

Hartford, June 30— (A P)—Con
gressman Herman P. Kpppleman re-’ 
celved word today from the White 
House that President, Roosevelt had 
approved the expenditure of $115,- 
000 for completion of the work on 
the Clark dike In the South Mca- 
dpws.
^ The President’s action, Congiyss- 
rfiM-KoppIemasa said, means that 
between 500 and 600 tnen who lAive 
been .engaged In WPA work on the 
dike will not be dismissed July 1, 
as they had been Informed they 
would be, but will continue wl^h the 
work.

The WPA workers were notified 
Tuesday that because the job-coiild 
not be completed by July 1, they 
would be out_pf work after today. 
Originally^ $471,000 had been allot
ted for the dike job, but due to de
lays the job was not completed and 
$115,000 remained upspent. Under 
the Federal regulations this money 
could not be spent, and It looked as 
If the job would he held up In
definitely.

Congre.ssman Kopplemann, before 
he left Washington, took up the 
matter'with the WPA headquarters, 
which endorsed continuing the pro
ject. He also saw that the budget 
director’s approval was obtained, 
and personally interviewed the 
President. Today word came to him 
that the President had given his ap
proval of the expenditure Of-■ the 
$115,000 from the 1938-39 appro
priation,

As a result the WPA workers will 
not be thrown out of their jobs, and 
this feature of the local flood pro
tective program will be carried to 
completion.

DOM jiOCCOU LE.ADS

Orange, Conn., June 30.—(AP) —
Dom Soccoll of Wethersfield shot 
a brilliant 67 today to put him one 
up on Dick Chapman of Greenwich 
after the flret 18 holes of their 38-
hole contest for the Connecticut „ppzec.auon or ti
Amateur Golf Championship at the: lent police work done by v 
Racs Brook Country club.  ̂ [ force,"  ̂ '

Albuquerque, N. M , June 30—  
(AP)—Search for .Medlll McCor
mick, missing heir to a Chicago 
publlahing fortune, developed today 
Into a dogged, all but hopeless 
combing of the Sandla foothills into 
which he vanished eight days ago.

"The search will go on,” said Mrs. 
Cortland Barnes of New York, the 
missing youth’s sister, "but the 
forces will be reduced."

Si'archers hold to the theory the 
young man. after his climbing com
panion, Richard Whltmer, fell to 
his death from North Sandla peak 
hurried through brushy canyons 
leading to the Rio Grande valley 
and there was lost, killed or seri
ously injured.

"We have traced down all rumors 
and found them false," said Mrs. 
Barnes. “We have considered 
every theory of his disappearance 
and believe the only one tenable Is 
that he Is still somewhere In the 
vicinity of where Dicky Whitmer’s 
body was found.”

A further Investigation was plan
ned of qn unidentified object sighted 
on the back side of North Sandla 
peak. -F. M. Froellcher and Rob
ert Ormris'5 Coldrado Springs climb
ers, were lost for an hour yesterday 
In a vain effort to reach It.

The kej-s to Whitrocr’s autoirto- 
bUe were found yesterday under a 
rock near where the car w*as parked 
by the youths In the foothills, but 
ro significance was attached to the 
discovery.

opposite the William B. M.artin 
place, which La just over the Man
chester line In Bolton.

V.VLF.R.A IS REELEfTED

Dublin, June 30—(AP) — New 
York-born Eamon de Valera, back
ed by a newly won majo'rlty, today 
was re-elected prime minister of 
Ireland by the Dali Eireann.

The vote was 75 to 45. It w-as 
chiefly a lest of deValera’s Flanna 
Fail party, victorious In the elec
tions of June 17, and William T. 
Cosgrave's Gine Gael. Labor mem
bers and .some Independents did not 
vote.

NOVEL PL.VNE TRIP

Policeman Harold Heffron 
started on his 10-day vacation.

ROOKIE COP I.S PR.AISEU

Meriden. June 30.—(A P)—In a 
letter to Mayor Francis R. Danaher 
today. State Comptroller Charles C. 
Swartz compliments the Meriden 
police and particularly Supernum
erary Patrolman Patrick J. Collins.

The state official stated that his 
pocket was picked while w-atchlng 
drill teams In action at the state 
convention of the Loyal Order of 
Moose here Saturday,.

His wallet, containing Important 
papers and a small sum of money, 
was taken. Within a few minutes, 
he said, an officer with the badge 
No. 202, who proved to be Collins, 
and who was standing nearby, had 
the pocketbook back intact.

Comptroller Swartz concludes: 
“Again I w-ant lo-extend to you my 
cordial appreciation of the excel- 

•our local

Myifred J. Clarke,' physical direc
tor at the .Manchester High school 
and coach of basketball, will tomor-

Dayton, 0 „  June 30— (AP)—An 
' .Army Air Corps plane left Wright 

has ' for Miami, Fla., to begin the 
longest over-water hop attempted 
by an automatically controlled ship.

The plane takes off tonight for 
Brownsville, Tex., approximately 
1.000 miles acrossjdhe Gulf of Mex-

tions Instead of beam-signals or
dinarily employed.

WORLD TRIP DEL.\Y’ED

row observe his 45th birthday. Bom Balded by commercial radio sta
in Ansonia he has been connected 
with the local schools since 1919 
and this year, w-hen his basketball 
team won the State and New Eng
land championships, has been his 
best year.

■■y
^ s .  L. P. Llntner and daughter,

Noijteen of 92 Holl street are leav
ing Nhls week end (or a month’s va
cation at Point o’ Woods Beach.
Lyme. Miss Helen Bedard, Mrs.
Llntneris sister, vacationing from 
her duties as supervisor of the 
Polyclinic hospital. New York, will 
he with the Manchester party for 
the month. Mr. Llntner will join

Los Angeles, June 29—(AP)_
Howard Hughes changed hla plana 
late tonight and said his projected 
flight from Burbank to New York 
to Paris, and possibly ori around the 
world, would Hot start for three or 
four days.

Hughes had said earlier tonight 
hla big transport speedster would 
got away at 10 o ’clock tomorrow

....  .....  J....  morning. Then it wAs discovered'
the family the last two weeks of i adjustments were needed.July.

The A. I. Sarin Construction 
Company, the company that rebuilt 
East Center, street, established a 
record in la>1ng concrete in Port- 
lan, where the big mixer was 
iririved after the greater part of the 
work was done on East Center 
street. Using the large mixer the 
company laid a two mile 13>i foot 
concrete roadway In Portland, on a 
road that will lead to the new 
bridge and In doing so made the 
highest record for l(iylng concrete 
on any roadway so far built In Con
necticut.

The Manchester division of the 
Hartford Gas Oompany held their 
annual party last night at the Villa 
Louise. Bolton. Twelve members of 
the office and maintenance staff at
tended. Games were played and a 
chicken dinner with spaghetti was 
served. Charles W. Kimball, mana
ger of the local office was thastmas- 
ter at the party.

Mrs. Bertha A. Jlllson t j  43 Cam
bridge street will leave tomorrow, 
and with her son will spen^ the next 
two months In Maine. During their 
absence their house will be occupied 
by their former neighbors. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Cook, who are making 
their permanent home in Florida 
and are .apendlng tile summer in j 
Manche»tar, _____  _  1

PRIEST KILLED BY FALU

New York. June 30.— (AP) __
Father William A. Marchant, 51- 
year-old Catholic priest, plunged to 
his death today from a fifth floor 
room In the Commodore hotel. Po
lice said he evidently became faint 
while trying to open a window and 
Hated the death as an accident. The 
curtain of the window was tom 
loose, Indicating Father Marchant 
attempted to save himself.

Gettysburg, Pa., June,30.—(.-̂
—Two thousand aged 9'̂ vll Wat ' 
Veterans, tenting f o r ^ e  last time 
on the old camp ground, turned 
back the pages of the nation’s 
tory 75 years today to the 
events of the great conflict 
the north and the couth.

Across the same dusty Pennsyl
vania road that!, once divided the 
Union, the remnant's of two mighty 
armies faced each other^galn as 
they did nearly three score years 
ago In the battle that marked the • 
turning point of the war In which 
many of them fought.

But It was not as the boys* m 
blue and the striplings In gray that 
the old soldier met—on this 75th 
anniversary of the battle of Gettys
burg -but as tomrndca. without re
gard for blue or gray, witRout heed 
for-Stars and Stripes, or Stars and 
Bars..

They hobbled together over the 
battlefield which once had been 
dampened by the blood of 43,000 
fallen comrades, and they, pointed 
out(^Oak Hill, the bloody angle and 
Seminary Ridge, where much o. the 
fighting took place.

Once again they hailed one anoth-*r 
er as "Johnny Reb" and "Dam- 
Yankee," but there was no rancor 
In their quavering words. Together 
they sat on the tented verandag of 
their tented city, swapping yams 
about Early and Shertdrm and Lee, 
or joking with the * thousands of 
visitors.

2,000 Tents Pitched
Except (or a few late comers, the “V  

last bivouac of the Gfand Army of 
the Republican • and of the men of 
Robert E. L^e was complied today. 
Most of them checked in to camp 
yesterday, where 2,000 tents have 
been pitched In the semblance of a 
small city—a city of reunion .and' 
memories.

Yesterday and today were set 
a.slde for the veterans to renew old 
friendships. Carefully attended by 
traveling companions, aided by Na
tional Guardsmen and Boy Scouts, 
they will be feted for the next four 
days with parades, band concerts. 
Military displays and tours of the 
battlefield and Its national ceme
tery.

No camp flre.a will burn In the 
tented city, guarded by Array troops 
and state pfcllde: No re-^actment 
of any battle scene will take place 
during the peaceful observance. And 
no veteran will be called upon to 
ride or march In any city.

Six hospital ca.ses were report
ed on the first day of the encamp
ment bht all but one were classed 
as minor. James H ^m aker, 94, re
tired rancher fromXParker county, 
Texas, fell from his lower berth and 
frhetured hla shouldeV Physicians 
said his condition was vas-gfwxl as 
could be expected."

RRST MAN ARRESTED 
ON M E R R in  PARKWAY

Norwalk, June 30— (A P ),— The 
first person charged with a motor 
vehicle offense on the new $20,- 
000.000 Merritt Parkway was Harold 
A. Gale, Belleville, N. J,, who was 
arrested by State Trooper Jesse 
Foley for .speeding 65 miles Im hour 
in New Canaan,

Gale was booked le.as than, three 
hours after the Parkway had teen 
opened to traffic by Gov. Cross.

At 2:15 a. m, today State Troop
er Edward Christian arrested .Or
lando D. Ellis, Jr., 34, of Glenbrook, 
charged with going 70 miles an hour 
In Stamford. He will face Stamford 
City court later In the week.

Sergeant Irving T. Schubert of 
the Westport barracks, who is in 
comn)pnd of th'e 24-hour a day State 
Police patrol of the Parkway.

Traffic flowed freely over the
Parkway this morning from the 
Norwalk and New York ends and 
State Trooper Ralph Buckley, the 
department's traffic expert, esti
mated that approximately 30,000 
cars will use the Parkway dally, 
based on an estimate of the West- 
Chester county parkway' commis
sion that on average of 1,300 cars 
an hour use the Hutchinson Rivor 
Parkway.

-A Uj___ ________________
ROYAL DINNER MENU

LEANER SINCE 1903.

New York state spends $134.13 
annually, more than any other 
state, for _ the education of each 
child In it* public schools.

London — (AP) —British royalty 
doesn’t eat as heartily as It used to.

When King George VT and Queen 
Elizabeth had friends in to dinner 
at Buckingham Palace the other, 
night they served; i

Soup, turbot’, roast Iamb with- 
new potataoes and string beans, 
chicken salad. Iced pudding and an 
egg and cheese savory.

An ordinary dinner menu served 
to the late King Edward .VU In 1993 
Included: ^

Soup, mousse of fish, supreme of 
chicken, baby lamb, turkey with 
sausages, roast snipe and salad, 
asparagus, savory fritters, irY  
room savory and dc.ssert.

WHEN BUYING YOUR

f ir e w o r k s
IN BOLTON

Look Them All Over —  But Don’ t Forget To,«lop At

MOOKAN'S STAND
On the Old Road.

Turn Right At Fork Above Manchester Green. 
LOOK FOR OUR SIGNS!

MANUHEiS'I’ER EVENTNQ HERALP, MANCHB ITB» , 00KN„ THURSDAY, JUKE 86, IM*

Bluefields Tie Moriarty% 4 to 4, In Eight Innings
Id a r k n e ss  h a l t s  Fir s t

EXTRA-INNING C0N1EST; 
GAME TO BE REPLAYED

MENOW BEATS WAR ADMIRAL; 
NOTED SEABISCUIT SCRATCHED
lOWD OF 66,000 
DISAPPOINTED IN 
RACING FAILURES

F i^ i  Tendon 45 
Minutes Before P o s t  
Tim erW eight And Slow 
Track Beats Admiral.

Boston, Juna 30 — (AP) — Th* 
rraat War Admiral, reputed Inrincl. 
Dl* under all conditions, revealed hla 
Inability to carry top weight In the 
mud .against crack rivals yesterday 
when he trailed Hal Price Headley’s 
victorious Menow by about nine 
lengths and two other* by nairow 
margins In the Massachdiette 
Handicap at Suffolk Dowms. V 

A crowd of 66.000, largest In Ne^ 
England’s racing history, wms 

xdoubly disappointed, first by the 
last-mlnuta scratching of C. 8.' 
Howard's Seabiscult, last year’s 
winner,, and then by the Admiral’s 
unimpressive performance as he met 
bis first defeat In 12 starts and ran 
out of the money for the first time 
In his career.

Leads AH The W 'u y ^  
Menow led every Inch ofTlite mile 

and an eighth of heavy going, turn
ed la 1:52 8-6, and finished eight 
lengths ahead of D. Aft Wood’s Busy 
K. The latter had a head to spare 
over Mrs. Emil Denemark's War 
Minstrel, which nosed out the Ad
miral In a show photo. W. V Mc- 
Qrath's Pellgroso 2nd and John May 
Whitney’s FTyIng Scot trailed a-wmy 
back.

Seabiscult, scheduled to compete 
against War Admiral for the second 
time In a month, was founJ to be 
suffering from an' Injured tendon as 
Tom Smith, his trainer, was pre-

Chapmah, Soccoli Pla  ̂
For ^ate Golfing Crown

Orange, Conn., June SO.— (AP) 
Dick Obapman, Greenwich amateur 
who made, a cr^ltabla showing in 
the National Open at Denver, sought 
hla aecond Connecticut goU cham
pionship today In Uia Sfi-hota Anal of 
tha State Tourmanent but standing 
in hla way was Dom Soqcolt, the 
Wetherafield Country elub player 
who la BO stranger to tltl* eorapatl- 
Uon.

Soccoll, whose road to tha finals 
was much leaif rocky U.on Chap
man’s, and hla opponent smarted out 
at 9:30 a. m. nn Race Brook’s No. 
1 couraa. They ahlft to tha No. 3 
layout for their flnal 18 holee this 
afternoon.

Chapman want through the quar
ter final and semi-final rounds yes
terday by defeating Burt Resnik of 
the home club In a 19-hoIe battle 
and Tony Koslnskl of D. Fairfield

^Wheeler, th* defending champion. 
3 and 2. g

SoooDli Baata Mandly
Meantim* Soccoll was dlspoaing 

of his fellow club member. Holly 
Mandly, 4 and 3 and handing a 
sound trouncinE to-the Race Brook 
ilark horai. Frank Chmeron, 6 and 
h-

Chapman, who won the title two 
years ago, was particularly hot 
against Koslnskl and fired round* of 
35-32 for a four-under par 67 while 
dropping only one hole, the ninth, to 
his opponent.

Kolinski won In a.breaae from 
Cameron, who had had a tough 22 
hole struggle In the morning with 
Frank Ross of Wampanoag, and 
virtually clinched the match In the 
flret nine which he ended 6 up on 
the-young player, making his first 
bid In a state tournament.

YANKEES, GIANTS 
WIN FOUR GAMES

Ropperts Flail A’s, A i Giants 
Drop Phillies In Double 

' Games Yesterday.
By BIU . BONE 

Aesoetoted Frees Sporte Writer

The ̂ Standings
I'ESTERDAY’S BESLI/TS 

National
New York 9-6. Philadelphia 1-3 
St. Louis 10, Chicago 5. 
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 4 
Boston 7, Brooklyn 6 (night) 

American ,
New York 1013, Philadelphia 0-1 
Detroit 4, Cleveland 3 
Boston 6. Washington 4 
Chicago 9. St. Louis 5.. .

Eastern
Hartford T-1, Elmira .5-6 
Binghamton 6. Hazleton l (night) 
Albany 3, M'llkee-Barre 1 (10)

might).
Williamsport 8. Trenton 4(night) 

ST.ANIH.NOS

ALL-STAQM GAAA£

dCMNNy

WOERmR
.c ii^ is jN A ri
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Feller, Vander Meer 
Give All-Star Game 
New Youthful Touch

Volunteer medicos who have teen 
keeping their fingers on th* pulse'uf 
the piiszling New York Ya'nkoe* are 
heading for the safety of the side
line*. For the Bronx Bombers seem 

paring him for the paddock. Smith' jo  start blasting their
reported the Injury to the steward* 
long after the scratching deadline. 
45 minutes before post time. When 
two veterinarians corroborated his 
claim that Seabiscult was unfit to 
start, racing followers abandoned all 
hopes that he ever would clash with 
Sam Riddle’s handicap star.

Well Started
The latter, the 2-5 fa-vorite, had 

no excuses for burning up $78,249 
of his backers' m'Sney. He flew out 
of the gate a half-length behind the 
fast-starting klenow and appeared 
nicely placed, fourth, then third, 
then second by four lengths, until 
be "gtabbed” his right foreleg at 
the - three-elghte pole. As the Ad
miral slowed down. Busy K passed 
him and War Minstrel pulled even, 

.where the Denemark gelding re
mained until they hit the wire.
"Menow collected $40,550 for hl« 

surprising victory while rewarding 
his supporters with $22.80 for win. 
Busy K, a 20-1 shot, returned $12.00 
(or place anff the 18-1 War Minstrel 
$6.00 for show.

Charley Kiirtslnger. who 
War Admiral, said that the 
pounds nod the holding track" beat 
hi* mount. Boslon-bom Ntck Wall, 
however, boasted that "War Adnflr- 
al can’t give .Menow 23 pounds on 
t̂hl* .sort of a track and I don’t te- 

‘ lleve he can do It on a fast one, 
either

way to the top and. when they’re 
In a blasting mood, the eldelines 1* 
the only safe place for anyone.

The World Champlooa have 
looked oddly unfitted for that title 
on more than one oocaaion this sea
son. But they looked like nothing 
so much as a high-geared sirmy 
tank when they returned to the 
Stadium yesterday and flattened the 
Athletics Into 10-0 and 13-1 submis
sion.

With the three out of four they 
won at the end of their western 
trip, that gave the Yanks a record 
of five rictoriea In their Inst six 
starts, four of them In succession. 
It also gave'the bomber* an aver
age of better than thirteen bits for 
each game, and a home average of 
two per game.. ,

Barrage of Blow* 
Yesterday’s production, which In- i 

chided five four-baggers, two by 1 
"Flaoh” Gordon, hit a new high of j 

i 27 hits for 40 bases. And. not to be ] 
I outdone. Lefty Gunies and Bump . 
Hadlc-y took handsome care of the | 
pitching department with a pair of 
four-hitters.- Thn-e of th* oafetles 
Gome* surrendered were scrstch 
singles, while Hadley would have 
had a shutout but for a home run 
ball he served Frank Hayea.

Tiger* Edge f ’levrland 
Coupled with the Yanks’ twin tri

umphs c.ame the Clarsland Indians’ 
4-8 defMt by Detroit—a combina
tion which cut Cleveland’s first- 
place -margin to three games.

■While the Yanks were cutting 
down on the Indians, Gotham’s 
other entry also climbed a notch. 

In one of th* more Important j The league-leading Giants, whipping

National
W L Pet.

New York . ___ 39 24 619
(.Itnclnnatl . . ___  8.5 26 574
Pittsburgh . ___  32 2.5 .561
(Chicago . . . . ___  86 29 .547
Boston ........ ___ 28 27 .509
St. Louis . . . ___ 28 31 .475
Brooklyn . . . ___  35 36 .410
I’hUadelphis ___  16 40 .286

American
W L Pet.

Oeveland ___  39 32 .639
New Y ork ........ 36 25 .590
Boston ........ ........ 34 27 .557
Washington -----  34 32 .515
Detroit . . . . ___  33 .32 .508
rhlladelphl* ___  26 32 .448
Chicago . .. . . . .  23 .3.3 .411
St, Lrmie . . ........ IP 41 .317

Eiwtern
\V L Pet.

Binghamton ___ .39 20 .661
Hazel ton . .. ........ 36 20 .643
Albany . . . . ___  .34 28 .548
Elmira . . . . ___  30 29 .508
Trenton . . . ___  26 SO 464
Williamsport ___  25 .34 .124
Hartford . . ___ ^24 33 .421
Wjlkes-Barre ----- 20 40 Jt33

McCarthy Sees American 
Loop Winning Again; 
Charlie Grimm Says Older 
Circuit Bearing Down.

we’ll be weak at third base, take a 
look at Mel Ott, CtooWe Lavagetto, 
and Stanley Hack.

1716 outfield will do—Joe Med- 
wlck, Ival Goodman, .Toe Moore, 
Uoyd Waner, Hrrshel Martin and 
Hank Lelter, the latter selected be
cause he Is a right-hand power hit
ter.

I’d just like to sit back and 
manager that bunch, and you can 
bank on Bill Terry to do a fine Job.

rode
"130

AL BROUILLARD TO MEET 
JUNIOR NEXT THURSDAY

bouts at Capitol Park next Thtirs 
day night, as the Garden A. C. puts 
on ita fifth show of the season. Den
nis JunloV of Collinsville will have 
It out with AI Brnulllard of Worces- 
ter’

Mat^maker Pete Peirona has 
eompleted his card for the fifth 
•bow and It promises to provide > 
goodly amount of action. Red Doty 
srill be back again fighting with the 
Cisco Kid, Joe Polowltzer will have 
It out with Jacii Scully of Worces
ter and Mickey Williams of New 
Haven will claah with Little Caesar 
at Hartford.

AGAWAM PARK
miak suftmimiD

8 R A C E S
D A I L Y

ON JT'l.T 4 
The Berkshire 

Handicap
•SIN ** SHINE

MIIY DOUBLE ? » ______
ADMISSION / o  MAIN aOINTl m k  asisMSSTSH*Days

the Phillies, 9-1 and 6-3. Increased 
their lead over the Cincinnati Reds 
to three games. After Hal Schu
macher had tossed a six-hlttrr thaC 
kept the Phils blanked for eight In
nings. OHli Heltoo followed up by 
scattering ten hits so well the Phils 
could score In only one Inning.

Plrafee Noee Out Red*
With the Giants pulling away 

from the Reds, who were nosed 
out. 5-4. by the Pirates, the thlrd- 
and fourth-place teams changed 
places. The Sues' victory, accom
plished largely through Bill Swift's 
one-htt relief pitching, moved them 
four points ahead of the Cubs, who 
were beaten, 10-5, by the Cardinals 
fpr their third sti^ght defeat.

In the other National League 
game the Dodgers, despite two 
homera by Dolph Camilll and an
other by Goody Roeen, lost to the 
Bees, 7-$,--and thus kept Intact a 
record that has seen them lose every 
league night game they've played.

The Indians, .beaten on homer* by 
Billy Rogell and Hank Green
berg of th* Tigers, had company fti 
their misery. For three, four-bag
gers helped the White Sox rout the 
Browns, 9-5, and flrit-lnnlng circuit 
elouta by League leader Jimmy 
Foxx and Manager Cronin started 
the Red Sox off to a 6-4 triumph 
over th* Senator*.

TODAY’S 0.\MES 
National

.New York at Phllailelphis 

.St. R d iiIs at Chicago 
Cincinnati at PlUab\irgh 
Boelon at Brookljm 

Aturriewn
Philadelphia at New York 
Washington at Boston 
Chicago at St. Louis- 
Detroit at Oeveland 

Bsslern 
Hartford at Elmira 
Wilkes-Barre at Albanv 
Hazleton at Binghamton 
Trenton at Williamsport

nnit Racquets 
RESTRUNG 

Silk $2.00 
Special Gut

$3.50
Sbigla Strhags Bepaired Frael

JOE ACETO
IM  Bpraea B$awt

A Y E ST E R D flrS^S T flH S
By \SSOCIATED PKESS

1-efl Gomez, Bump Hadley and 
Flash Gordon, Yankee*—Gomes and 
Hadley both pitched 4-hlt hall In 
lJl-0 and 13-1 defeata of Athletics- 
Gordon got six straight hit* Includ
ing two homera.

Bill Swift, I>lrates—Hl* one-hit 
relief pitching for 6 3-5 Innlnga 
helped Bucs teat Bed*. 5-C.

Jimmy Foxx, Red Sox—Belted 
homer and two singles In 6-4 trim
ming of Senators.

BDly Rogell and Hank Green- 
Tigers — 'Their four-baggers 

accounted for 4-3 victory over In
dians.
* Hal Schumacher and Cliff Melton 
Giant.* — Schumacher pitched six- 
hitter to top Phils, 9-1; Melton scat
tered 10 hito, fanned ..seven and 
walked none to win nightcap, 6-2.

Ifarvtn Owens, M’hite Sox—HI* 
homer scored deciding run In 9-5 
defeat of Browiui; also bagged two 
singles.

Mickey Owen. CanllnalS—Clouted 
double and three singles to lead IS- 
hit, 10-5 ropt of Cute. '

Max West. Bees—Led 14-hlt at
tack with single, double and triple 
as Dodgers were beaten, 7-6.

WRESTLING
By AS80CU TE 0 PmSSS

Reading, Pa.—Orville Browm. 338, 
Wallace, Koa., threw Jake Patter
son. 338. Syracuse, N. T „ 11:00.

PAAO PBACnCB

The PoUah Amerka will practice 
tonight at 0 p.m. at thalr Autumn 
street diamond. All players ara 
urged to be present. ‘TT)^ will also 
practice Saturday aftemooB at 3 
pjaa. t t  UM mam plaea.

SAID THE GOLFER TO THE 
BATTER—

Cleveland, June 30.—It took 
golfer to ten a baseball player how 
to end his hitting slump.

Walter Hagen occupied a box and 
made a suggestion to Mickey Coch
rane, which the Detroit nutnager re
layed to Hank Greenberg.

'Tell Hank." said The Haig, “ that 
he stands too straight. Tell him he's 
stiff os a board. Tell him to bend 
over a little, and lean Into th* baU. 
Ha's dragging Eds bat through whtn 
ba ahould ba snapping IL He’s lost 
Ms pivot and Isn't breaking hla 
wrlats.’ ’

It was all good, sound golf ad
vice. but It worked writh Greenberg, 
who started to clout homera sM  
'drtva IB runs aU oysr ths lot.

I^CHARUCY GRIMM 
Manager, CNiloago Cub* j 

Chicago, June 30.—I can’t see 
how the National League All-Stars 
can miss beating those of the Amer
ican League in Cincinnati, July 6.

Having spent ray entire major 
league career in the older loop. It 
goes without saying that 1 may be 
slightly prejudiced, but you’ll have 
to admit that any manager would 
like to have Ford Frick’s AU-Star 
pitching staff.
„ Carl Hubbell. Johnny Vender 
Meer; Bill Lee. Jim Turner. Paul 
Derringer, and Mace Brown.

Give me that staff and the Chi
cago Cubs will finish so far in front 
of the New York Giamts and Cin
cinnati Reds that they wouldn’t be 
able to hit any member of our party 
with a rock.

I just don’t, know what BUI Ter
ry has In nllnd, but I’d like to see 
him start Vander Meer, the 22-yoar- 
old southpaw sensation of the 
Rhineland. And when I say sensa- 
Uon, I use the word advisedly. Van
der Meer la all of that—and more. 
He’s one of the greatest young 
pitchers that I’ve ever set eyes on.

In starting Vender Meer, Terry 
nraetloally would force Joe Mc
Carthy to send young Bob Feller 
of Cleveland against him.

There you have the biggest at
traction In baseball today.

No Mistaken
1 won’t te_ surprised If Terry gets 

a ball game pitched close to per
fection. After Vander Meer, he has 
his choice of Hubbell, Lee. Turner, 
and Derringer. I aiispect that Mem
phis Bill will save Brown for a re
lief emergency. That Is where 
Brown shines.

We of the National League have 
come to take this All-Star game 
very seriously. We realize that It 
la the faahlnn show of baseball, and 
on thia occasion are happy that It Is 
being staged In a National League 
park.

Gabby Hartnett probably will 
start behind the bat for the Na
tionals. This Is the sixth All-Star 
game, knd Gabby, dean of major 
league catchers, hasn’t niiased a 
ohe:
- Of course. Terry may rhodse to 

have Ernie Lombardi catch Vander 
Meer. That would be natural enough. 
Lombardi caught the north Jersey 
lad throughout hi* recent phenom
enal no-and low-hit performances.

Babe Phelps, the third catcher, 
may not get Into the game as a 
regular, but he’s a handy bloke to 
have In your dugoiit. He really can 
pickle that onion'.

Flying Start
Seldom has a first-year man been 

.honored writh a post on the National 
League All-Starl. For this reason 1 
doff my hat to Frank McCormick 
of the Rede, the only first baseman 
designated for our club. McCormick 
wlll get the thrill.of a lifetim e.... 
playing on the All-Star In his first 
year In. his home park. His main 
forte is socking the sphere, but he’s 
DO slouch In the field.

At aecond base we have Billy 
Herman, the heads-up Inflelder of 
our club, and Tony ciicclneUo, who 
really can aptn those double plays. 
Arky Vaughan give* us a torrlflc 
punch at abortetop, whera also 
dwells Leo Durocher, on* of the 
grandest defensive players who aver 
Uv«d.

And if you hava any tdaa that

League 
Leaders

By ASSWTATEn PBEM
NATIONAL LK.AOl'R

Batting lyimbardl. Cincinnati, 
370; Martin, Philadelphia, 351.

Runs—Ott. ;.>w York, 61; Good
man, Clnclnoati, 54. _

Rune batted In—Ott, New York. 
64; Goodman, Cincinnati. 52.

Hit*—McCormick. Cincinnati. 98; 
Martin, Philadelphia, 80.

Douhlf-s — Martin. Phila''elphla, 
23: McC.irmlck, ClDcInnath*. 19.

Triple* — Goodman and Rlgg*. 
Cincinnati, 7.

Home run* -Ott, New York. 19; 
Oldman, Reds, 18.

Stolen bases - Koy, Brooklyn. 10; 
Hack, Chicago, 7.

Pitching—Vander Meer. Cincin
nati, and Brown. Pittsburgh, lU-3, 
Klinger, Pittsburgh, S-1.

: " T -

By JOB M ^ABTBY 
Manager, New York Yankees 
New York. June 30.—Again it Is 

my privilege to manage the Ameri
can League All-Stars against the 
Nationals.

Once more I cannot see any rea
son why we should not maintain 
the supremacy our circuit has held 
in theae inter-Ieaguo affairs.

The American League will field 
a well-balanced array In Cincinnati, 
July 6.

Our pitching should be unexcelled 
wdth johnny Allen. thJ phenomenal 
Bob Feller, Red Ruffing, Vernon 
Kennedy, Buck Newsom and the 
left-handers. Boh Grove hnd Vernon 
Gomez, the latter credjted with 
three of the four victories the 
American League has scored In All- 
Star games.

Reliable Bill Dickey and Rick 
Farrell glvcs"us plenty of catching, 
with large Rudy Yori: and hl.T big 
home run bat In reserve.

We have a distinct bulge at first 
base with the home run clouters, 
Lou Gehrig, Jimmy Foxx, and Hank 
Greenberg.

The matchless Cffiarley Qebrln- 
ger will continue his unbroken 
string of All-Star game. Innings at 
second base In his quiet and com
petent way.

Joe Cronin and Ceell Travis are 
available for shortstop, and Red 
Rolfe and the youthful Buddy t>-wla 
at third base.

They Get Around 
In addition to furnishing ur with 

a world of power, Joe DIMagglo 
Earl Averill, Boh Johnson, Roger 
Cramer, and Mike Kreevlch will 
serve well In the spacious putfield of 
Crosley Field.

In these An-Star games we not 
only have overpowered the National 
League, but have shown them air
tight pitching as well.

The game should bring out some 
Interesting duels. It would he quite 
a treat to see the farm boy strike
out king. Feller, pitching against 
the no-hlt, no-run hero of the Cln 
clnqaU Reds, Johnny Vander Meer, 
for example., Tve seen altngether 
too miieh of Feller. You may be .as* 
Vured of that. But I’m might.y In
terested In getting a peek at Vander 
Meer.

I m not certain as to just what 
starting lineup we’ll see. It Is my 
intention to show the fan* a.a many 
of the all-stars a* posathto, al- 
tbough my main Idea wiUKbe to win 
of course. /

IVrItIng Bemteia History 
This has been quite a baseball 

season to date, and the All-Star 
game should supply added thrills. -  

In 100 years, VanderMeer was 
first to pitch two consecutive no- 
hlt, no-runs games.

Frank Higgins’ 12 consecutive 
hits broke Trls Speaker’s 18-year- 
old record.
, Hank Stelnbacher joined a select 
circle of record-holders writh six 
straight hits In a nlne-lnnlng game.

Gehrig passed the 2000th mile
stone in number of consecutive 
games played.

Jimmy Foxx walked six straight 
times to set a major league, mark.

Feats such as theae keep baae- 
ball the great game and attraction 
It Is

With such performances and new 
Btara like Feller and Vander Meer, 
Ui* national pastime will continue 
to play to teemendous erowda.

■

288;
AMERICAN LEAOCB

Batting—Averill, Cleveland, 
Travis, Washington. .358.—

Runs— Foxx, Boston, 57; Lewrls, 
Washington, and Greenberg and 
Gehringer, Detroit, 55.

Runs batted In—Foxx, Boston, 
80; York, Detroit, 64.

Hits—Travis, Washington, 98; 
I-ewl.-r, Washington, and AverlU, 
Cleveland. 88.

Doubles -  Cronin 
Boston, 21.

Triples—Averill,
Heath. Cleveland. 6.

Home runs - -Foxx 
Greenberg, Detroit. 21.

Stolon bases- tewHi. Washington. 
11: Werber, rhiladelphta. and Kree- 
vleh, Chicago, 9. ^

ritchlng—Allen* Cleveland, 10-1; 
Chandler, New York, 6-1

Moriirtyt Grib Eiriy U ad 
Bat Undereitinute B be- 
6elds A b i i r  To Tilly 
Runi Under h re tu re .

(Vpitng from behind In Ih* fourth 
and fifth Innings th* Blueflaid* tied 
a four *e«r* count and then w-»nt 
on to battle Mnrisrly Brother* on 
even Isrm* for the next three In
ning* darkneae halting the game 
l-all *( the end of the eighth. C>’
Blanchard snd llllljr Neiibaiier were |Pagsni. 3b 
the opposing pitcher* and each were i Smith, 3b 
given poor support

Merlsrljr’e Open NIrong 
Morlsrty Brother* gave the fans 

plenty to cheer shout In the hr»l 
three Innings A three nin (Ailhumt 
In the first ami a single tally in the 
third gave th* youngster*' a 4-0 
lead. Blanchard was going along In 
xnod *tyle with * fast hreaklug 
curve ball that he hoii well under 
control He broke a moment In the 
fourth and it w-aa ths Pagani-Mmitb 
corahinatlon (n thl* frame that *cor- 
ed ths first nm for th* Bluefields.
In the fifth the towrn champs gnt a 
break and then went tn wrork, scor
ing three ruri* In some WWrd field
ing alde<l by a tlmeiy single by 
M ahoney.

TTiamer Straiwled 
Both pitcher* were under pres

sure from the fotirth Inning on but 
Blanchard and hla opponent got 
good siipport especially Neuheuer 
when Keeney and Chucky Smith 
worked a smooth douhl* killing that 
baited th* Uorlartyi’ attack ki the 
sixth. Thumer opened the fifth with 
a triple tn deep left field, th* first 
man up but was left strandea on 
third. Inability to lay dowm bunts 
ooat Morisrtys the gams, and when 
they did hunt, the Blueflelda manag
ed to stop the attempted aacrlfices 
and once turned the play Into a dou
ble ktglng.

For the Bret time tht$ season the 
Morlarty Brothers were able to fleM 
their regular team and It woa full 
of fight every second of the way. In 
the fifth Paganl opened writh an 
ordinary single to center, Thurner 
hobbled tor an Initant and Pagan! 
was on second. TTiet etaited the 
parade of three runs and a tie score.

‘CTinrky* Steals Home 
In each at th* next thraa tramea

BO X SCORE
Mnrlarly Rretbera

AB R H PO A ■
Xwlck.'a* . . . . . . .  6 1 1 1 8 1Heefla If . , . . . . .  4 1 3 3 0 1Wylie, lb . . . . . . .  2 1 0 8 1 0
Cobh. rf. 2h . 2 1 1 0 8 •
Winzier. 8b —  a 0 0 2 2 1
Oreen. 3b . . . . . . .  2 0 *0 1 0 1Thurner. rf . ^ .  4 e 1 1 fi T
Pongret*. c . . . .  .3 0 0 8 2 0
Klancherd. p ___ 8 0 0 0 1 1
xWallet . . . . -----  1 0 0 0 0 0
Fraher. rf . . .......  0 0 0 0 0 •

Totals , . . ___30 4 8 24 10 •
AB R H PO A R

Pngani, 3b. c . . . . 4 1 1 4 1 3
Smith, 3 b .......... . 4 1 1 2 3 0
Rniitenterg. cf . . 4 0 0 0 0 0
Holland, c ........ . 4 3 1 a 0 4
Mahoney, If , , , . 4 0 1 0 0 0
M*y, lb ............ . 2 0 1 6 0 1
Keeney. Ml . . , . , . 4 9 1 3 3 0
Weir r f ............ . 1 0 1 0 0 0
Newbauer. p . . . . 4 0 0 0 2 •
E. Rairuskus, 1b . 0 0 0 1 0 0
A. Ragiiskus, 3b . 0 0 0 0 1 1

— 1 — — —

andii Cramer, 

Cleveland, - 8; 

Boston, 32;

Sports Roundup

TotaU ............. 34 4 7 24 8 8
Morlarty Brothers . .  201 000 00—6
Bluefields.................. 000 180 00—t
X—Wallet betted for Green la 7th.

ffVo-base bit. Haafts; three, baas 
hits, Zwrick, Thurner; hits, eU 
BIsnrhard 7, off Newbauer 8; aaerik 
flee hit, Blanchard; stolen haansj 
Haefts, Wylie, Smith, Mky; douhl* 
play, Keeney to Smith to May; h u e  
on balla. off Blanchard 3, off Nawr* 
beuer 5; struck out, by Blaaehafd Tf 
by Newbauer 9; Uim , 3:20; umplra% 
Brennan, Dwryer,

Morlartjra got men on hioag but 
arere unobl* to complet* tha «ir> 
cult Blanchard evidently underatod 
Chucky Smith'* abUl^ to stool 
bosaa for h* refused to aboctaw oc 
hurry hla windup and tha apmttf 
little BUirteld aecond seeker atblli 
bom* clelaly to tie tha aoof*.

Tha Blueflelda managed to gat twB. 
men"on la the seventh and alghtB 
Innings but tight fielding and th fl. 
effective curve ball o f Blanchard 
kept them awray from tha plato. Ila]f. 
Holland wraa decidedly off form UM 
night and hla wild beavas g»*o tlid 
Horlartys taro at tbalr (our runs and 
th* other two wrar* bottad lb bfj 
Honk .Hoafa who gatherad 
•afa hliowa out at tour trips tfl ' 
plato.

Tha largest crowd at th* oabH^ 
watched ^  gams which win bb 
pUjred.

_ By EDDIE BIUETZ
New York, June 30.— (A P ,__

They are already calling for crying 
towels at Pitt ..Coach Doc Suther
land not only lost 17 by graduation, 
but no less than nine of his hopeful* 
were declared Ineligible by the new 
athletic regulatlonn. . .Sutherland 
now is rapped up In a toiir of Scot
land, trying to forget. . .  one report 
aays he’ll bring buck a bride. . .  any
way, the football .Mtiiatlon at Pitt 
ain’t what It used to be and you eon 
gel anybody’s word on that—from 
Sutherland on down.

___ A
1-eroy Hnvnea. ■ negro heavy

weight, returned from Europe yes
terday after a dlsa.atrous tour of 
Europe.. .Connie Mack say* the 
Yankfl and the Indians have It 
on the Tigers. . .Robert W. Mndty 
and Horace Renegar, demon press 
agents for North t'arolln.i U. and 
Tidnne, respectively, are glvlnfrthe 
town a thorough going over. 
Stanley Woodward, sports editor of 
the New York Herald-Tribune. Is 
off on a tour of Eiiro|>e.. .North 
Carolina State Is going around look
ing (or a bloody nose by scheduling 
11 games next sea.son. . .which city 
will get thp next heavyweight fight 
— Lris Angeles or'San Francisco?

George Kojac, former Olympic 
hrenstslroke champion, announced 
he will try out for the -1940 game* 

.which soiitheni school has its 
$4,000 press agent out scouting tal
ent ? . . .  A southern beauty here Is 
so gaga over a National League 
hockey star that'she has her whole 
apartment decorated in the mlors 
of the Toronto Maple loiafs. 
C’leveland fans are grxsl and sore on 
Julius Soltera, who Is wrestling with 
the most stubborn batting slump of 
hi* career.

Recently Pinky Higgins of the 
Red Sox seized the American 
loiogue -record for consecutive hits 
when he’got his 12th... the old rec
ord (11) was held by Trls Speaker 
of Cleveland. . .  to win. Speaker fi
nally got a hit off Walter Johnson 
of W a^lngton.. .and he used 
fungo hat to do I t .. .to  which Moe 
Berg, educated catcher of the Bos
ton Red Sox says: "Speaker’s rec
ord is unofficial.. .two of his hits 
came off At Bcbacht” , . .experts say 
the hottest race In hlatory is on tap 
for the aoutheastem conference 
noxt aabbiw.

W tfK
PLAN

TouH have something ' 
to shout about, toe •— 
if you aquip yous sea 
now with Mamtheaie 
ell around, Teuniffal 
more mlleeae, greetea 
sef*ty. You’ll aoaa 
r*al mon*y, too — b*» 
eauae d l  th* scene* 
miss in productiam 
ai\d •elUno er* paoeed 
on to you, Repleae 
old tiros now with new 
Marathone

MOIYEU BATTEIIES
• For extra power—extr* long - 
lifejand real economy— ĥa’vo ns 
instdi ajgnar- 
anteed Good
year Battery 
In your car.

_______ upr
elothaa aga lw

i e a t T oV I i s '
P rotect npholaterjr ebd  

"  t and dost. 
E b s y  t e  
in a t^ fib  
bll CbTb* 
Color* to 

wfthi 
ebr ln-> 
tarlorb.
$198

i
■.! )■ 
■N

S E R V I C E
619 .MAIN STREET

Open 8 A. M. to 7:80 p. M. AbT*.

S t  0  R E S
i  PHONE 4M»

i .11 ' ........... imi



ANNOU^CISMENTS *2
$ O R  HEALiTH—Sport, to reduce, 

rent a bike. 2Sc hour, kak about b 
" tor 1 plan. George B. WUlIama, 

106 Oxlord, off Stiirkland. Tele- 
phr«e 6234.

•OMH?rHlNQ NEW. Have a bicycle 
picnic. Groupa taken care of 21c 
per hour. Special day rate.s. Kree 
hour with every fle-e. Arnold .Nd- 
aon, 71 Delraont, com er of .Sum
mit. Phone 6323. ‘

PERSONALS
DIAMOND RING recently pawned 
in New York 160. Sacrllice pawn- 
Ocket IJO. W rite' .lohn Wcdicka. 
General Delivery_JHanche«ter. iln- 
apectlon Invited).

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 PALNTINO— PAPERING 21

.1625

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

•** a»*r»«* word! te a Uaa 'iBitlAta, aumixra aod abbravlatlons 
oooat aa a word aod eonpoond 

words as two words, Ulntmaa ooat la 
vrlea of thraa lloaa. ^

U bs rstas oar dar for iranaleot •da.
Hareh IT. ia9f

* ^ Caab Cbargs
J OoBsocaitTo Days a.i 7 eui • 'sis 
t  ^ dsssqUts Dart •..I • ou  U sta 
^ JJfy V ...................... I •'•i^  ordars (or Irrarular UssrtloDs 
wOl ba ehargad at tbs od# Uas rata.
. rht— tot long tons ovarj

' •dvarllalng glvoa apoa raqsaaL 
Ada oMsrod baloro Us third or dftb 

dar will bo ohargod only for Uo ao* 
t w  aambor of tlmos tbo ad appoar* 

41 Ibo rato oaraod but 
m  altowaneo at rofaoda aaa bo mad# 
•■ ala tiDM ada atoppod aftor tbs d fu  dar.

No *^U forbids*! dlaplar |lnos aot •aid.
The H .r^d wlU set be reepoulblc 

eer more th u  one laeo.Teet Inaertlos 
•c ear ed.ertl.emeat erder.d (or BMre thaa oae tiaie.

The laedverteai omrieioa of laoor- 
*—* phblloelloa or adTertielag will 
iMUfled eal7 by ebBeelletloa of the 
•■•rge made for the eervlee readered.

All edvertl.ementa matt eoaform 
■  etrl^ eopy aad trtWBrapby with 
m m atioat eatoreed b» the pabllsb- 
i n  re«.rTe the rt(bi to
sdarod obiootlooabta 

f^OSlKO HOURS—aaaaiaed ada 
la be.pBbllehed .am> day man be re- 
•Jived by II o clock aooa; Salardaye

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A ^  ara aoooptod ovor tbo Uloaboao 
•t tfco CHAMR RATK gtsoa abovo i 
^  b oonvonloneo to advorttaoraa bat 
ttM CbSfi Ra t s # Wlll bo aoooptod aa 
y o u . PAYMENT W paid at tba kael-

F ~ 4 &  •■aertloB at. S fl*  •3..*f*>enrlee the CMAROC 
f S f i ?  T'*** ^  oolleoted. No raapoaet.

• "* '1  ‘ •'•pkoaed ad. Will ba aaaamod aad tbo^
•aaaot bo gaaraotosA

FOURTH OF JULY 
SPECIALS 

1937 Pontlac-Se/ien 
1936 Plymouth 4-Doer Del. 

"Sedan ......................................... ..
19.36 Auburn Conv. C ou p e ......... J4(K
1934 PlymouthTlel. S ed an ......... S27I
1933 Plymouth Sedan . , ............. 119.*)
1932 Cadillac 12-Cyl. Sedan ..,$ 32 !
19.32 Chryaler Sedan .$178
19.32 Plymouth Sedan .'............... $150
19.31 Pord .Sedan .......................
1930 Ford Roadater ........  $30

small Down Paymeiri.
IfrMonths To Pay Through Finan.'e. 

Any Car Over 1100 Guaranteed 
I for 30 Daya for All Repair^.’

PORTERFIELD 
MOTOR SALfes

Pearl.and Spruce .‘street. 
Telephone 6584

19,3,5 Pi,TM OrTH SEDAN. 1934 
r'lymmilh .cOan, 19.3.3 Pontiai 
sedan, 19.33 Ford cnai h. 19.i2 Olda- 
mobile aedan, 1932 Pontiac coach,
1931 Ford coach. Cole .Molora 
6163

PROPBlKTY OWNERS -A tU nU on. I 
16.95 repapera room, ceiling paper-) 
ed or kalaomlned. Material, laboi ! 
complete. Inside, putalde painting.! 
1-Argb savings. Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 8308.

FOR SALE—6 PIECE_oak dining 
room set. Will sell reasonable. Call 
.5464.

REPAIRING
m o w e r  SHARl'E.NING, repairing.

I Vacuum cleaners 'econditioneo. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Bralthwaite , 
.52 Pearl street.

ELECTRIC REFRjlGERATOR serv -' 
Ice on all , makes. Reconditioned | 
commercial unit., installed. Wayne! 
Phillips, 63 Walker street. Tel 
1978.

1937 CHEVROLET 2 door sedan, 
with tmnk. beautiful car. Special 
for Friday only. $64.5. Porterfield 
.Motor .Sales, Pearl Sr Spruce Tel 
6.584,

A SAFE PLACE TO BU3’*. Schal- 
ler Motor Sales Inc. Dodge-Ply- 
mouth Sales and Ser\-tce. Center 
at Olcott St. Phone 5101. Open 
evenings.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-1 
paired. P red ion  fin d in g  t>e- 
livery service. Karlsei. and Edger- 
ton, Buckiand. Phone 7385.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

W E SPECIALIZE In recovering 
i^ f i ,  and applying asbestos siding 
f oI experience. Workmanship 

^guaranteed. Painting and carpen
try. A. A. Dion. 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

LAWNMQWERS SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory method. Call
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spruce street. Phone 
6268.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 32
t r a c t o r s , m o w e r s , hay chop-

pera, rakes. F'ordson parts, new 
and used tractors. Dublin Tractor 
Co., Providence Rd.. Wllllmantlc.

FOR S A L E -F O U R  ROW potato 
sprayer, almost new, used only 
once. Frank Hartl, Talcottvtlle. 
Telephone ,5924.

f o r  s a l e - t w o  horse McCor-1 
mick mowing machine, hayrake, [ 
one set harness, four reach wagons, 
one spring wagon, stake body farm 
truck, also one mule, and one [ 
horse, S. D. Pearl. 100 W‘oodland 
street. Telephone 7069,

BUDGE, Alls™ IN 
'WIMBLEDON HNAL

Champion Denies He WiU 
Enter Pro Ranks In The 
Autumn.

ST. BRIDGETS SWAiWP 
TALL CEDARS, 12-3

»-

Green and Porterfields 
Play Tomorrow Nigh

B.v SrOTT3’ RESTON

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

HEI.P WAN TEDl-
Ma l e  .36

LOOK o v e r  3'OUR evergreens, 
blue spruce and hemlocks foi red 
spider. Very numerous this year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8597, .lohn 
8. Wolcott for attention.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR 8A1.E—TOMATO planta. egg
plant. late cabbage. caullOower. 
broccoli. Alao aaters, alnnia. mari
gold, and salvia at Odermann'a, 604 
Parker street.

W A N TE D -E IG H T m e n  on gar
den farm, only willing wmkera 
need apply. Chris Pcter.icn, Wan- 
ping.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT —ONE unfurnished 
room. Inoulre 52 Ru.isell street 
upstairs.

AFARTMENI’S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 62

FOR RENT—TWO room furnished 
apartment, private hath, also fur
nished room for light housekeep
ing, veranda. Gnibe. 109 Foster.

b e a i t i f i t l  r  r o o m s :
paint and paper, 2 new scraped I 
floors. Reasonable. 3 Walnut street I 
inquire Tailor Shop. i

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, I 
second floor, with garage, 15 Stark
weather street. Apply at 713 North 
Main street.

LOCAL STORE DESIRES an ex- 
[^rlenced appliance salesman 
W rite Box J, Herald.

MOVINi;—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

SMaraav
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AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS whoD you 
want tb« b€it in Locbi and bong 
DUtapea Moving. Dally Express 
Hartforq, Manchester, Kockvuie 
Phone 6260. 68 Hollister streeU

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE 

4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4 3 2 1

North

5 4 3 2

AMBULANCE
(Uougan)

5 6 3 0

(Holloran)

3 0 6 0

(Qui.ah)

4 3 4 0

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
___________ MALF .19

tOtrNG MAN married. wants 
salaried, ^^nrk. Has Conn.-N. Y. 
chauffeur's license Own business 
experience. Write P. o . Box ,342.

hOK RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
sll improvements and garage In- i 
quire 627 Center s'treet

FOR R E N t—3 OR 4 ROOMS at 
.Midland Apartments Call tI3 i or 
8333.

LIVE STOCK- V EHICI.es  42
FOR ,<?a LE P I G S ^ 'b and 10 
weeks oM, also .lersey row. second! 
e.alf due shout July 1th .Io4eph I 
niahow.-.ki. Route 1, Andover ! 
Conn. I

FOR R E N T -T W O  ROOM apart
ment, also one furnished room In 
SelwItx Block. Apply Apartment 1.

NOTICE PARTI' OF TWO. Just 
the place you have been looking 
for: nirelv decorated. .3 rooms and 
kitrhenelte, Improvement.s, screens 
and shades, .3 bay wlntlows. arched 
sliding doors and garden, for leas 
than $26 00 month. Don't wait call 
'till eleven tonight. 91 ,‘^oulh Main 
street Near trolley.

FOULTRV AND SUPPLIES 4.1
SALE BROILERS Wm. 

Klnne, 2-2 l Adams s tr e e t , B u c k - 
lend. Conn . after 6 p m.

TWO ROOM FRONT .apartment tin- 
fi.rnlshed. also single rooms suit
able for light hoiisekeeptn Apply 
to  Janitor. Waranoke, 801 .Main.

ARTK I.ES FOR SALE
FOR SALK, ZAGEI.MKYER fold

ing tent trailer, also h'mdson Irac- 
l"i anti KrrgiisOn plough Tel 79.58.

ELECI RH AL 
APPLl.A.V ES— RADIO 49

TENE.ME.NT FOR RENT. 49 Falr- 
fleld street. 6 rooms, all Improve
ments. Call 8871

HOUSES P'OR RENT 65
6 ROOM SfNGI.E 15 Hemloek 
street L-arsge. $40 Wm. Hutchin
son, 21 Bigelow street Phone 3467.

f o r  r e n t  ON .nrMMTT sti7eT, 
single, siso duplex 6 rooms, new 
paint, steam heat, garage. Tele- 
ph'ine .5409

W'lmbledon. Eng., June .30— fA Pi j 
Don Budge. an unchallenged j 

champion, makea what probably Is ' 
his final appearance on the center! 
court at Wimbledon tomorrow In 
the singles final with Bunny AusUn.

Though he Is loud in his denlal.s, 
W’ lmbledon Ls convinced Budge will 
turn professional after the Davis 
Cup matches, and the United States 
Championship this fall.

He'll get a hero'.s farewell when 
and If he walks olT with the Chal-! 
lerrge Cup early tomorrow evening. I 

Everywhere It U recognized that I 
the match Is more a case of "when " 
than "if,"

Invincible: !
No man in the pa.st fortnight has 

been able to take a set fnim him 
All told he has lost only 44 games 
in six matches and the most any
body has been able to take has been 
eight.

This record, despite Austin's ex
cellent form in the semi-finals yes
terday. has put Budge at the'un
precedented and forbidding odds of 
1 to 8 to wdn.

It is significant o f  Budge's posi- 
.fion In the tennis world Ih® the 
man who ws.s see-led next to him 
and who now faces him in the final 
i.5 ten years Ms senior. This slone 
must be enough to make him won
der about the future.

.Nevertheless he insists, "I am 
not-In the least Interested In turn
ing pro at the moment.'' But he Is 
not sa.ring when hIs Interest mav 
pick up

Certainly if he hopes to get any 
competition at all he'll have to en
ter the professional ranks. Adrian 
Quiat. .lohnny Bromwich. Baron 
Gottfried Von Cramm and Bohhy 
Rlgga are the only men not In the 
current tournament considered 
worthy of giving him a game, and 
he eertainl.v l̂ as demonstrated.in 
the paal year that he Is master of 
them sit

Title 4'oneeded to Budge 
.Modem W'lmbledon has no paral

lel to Budge's position this year. He 
has been so outstanding he actually 
has been Ignored, Practically ev- 
eryNidy conceded the tile to him 
and forgot him a week ago Monday.

The last time AiLsIln and Budge 
met was on this same center court 
In the concluding match of the 
Oavl.s Cup Challenge round In 1937. 
Thn Unlteil States already had 
taken the cup and Aii.stln and Budge 
■*e|- out to enjov themselves.

They traded raekeU In middle 
court, paused to drink tea at the 
referees bench while changing court.

p e  St. Bridget's softball team 
defeated the Tall Cedars ten last 
night on the "Y " diamond, 12-3 in 
a game featured by heavy hitting In 
two Inning-. 0

St. Bridget's collected sixteen 
blows to-thc Cedar's ten. Bian- 
nlck, for the Saints ticked a homer 
into left field.

3Tie score:
8 t. Bridgef4

, „  AB R H PO A EJ. Brannick 3b 
-Mitrhell 2b . .
Davis c f ........
Oplach ns . . .
Splllane sf . ..
Brennan p . . .
Polinsky, If . .,
O'Rright e . , ,
OJander rf . ..
-MeLaughfn lb

Wilkinson as 
Ritchie c . . .  
Hadden sb . 
Lutz 3b . . . .  
Norris l b , . ,  
Schlcldge sf , 
.Mullen c f . .,
Wilkie rf ___
Quimby If . . .  
McLagan p ..

. . 5 2 .3 0 0 0

..5  1 3 4 3 0

. . 5 2 2 3 0 0

..5  1 1 3 7 0

. 5  2 2 1 0 0

.4 I 2 0 1 0
.4 0 1 1 0 0

. 4 9 0 2 0 0
.4 1 1 0 0 0
.4 2 2 13 0 0

45 12 16 27 11 0
Orxiain
AB R H PO A F,
.4 0 1 2 4 1
.2 1 9 0
.4 0 1 2 3 0
.3 0 1 4 2 3

..4  1 2 7 0 0
.4 1 .3 4 0 0
.4 0 0 2 0 0
.3 0 ,) 0 0 0
.4 0 2 2 0 0
.3 0 0 0 0 0

.35 3 10 24 10 4

In spiU of the fact that the Blue- 
neldB, Town Champions, have safely 
tucked away the first round honors, 
Interest is still keen In special games 
playing aa shown by the big crowd 
gathered laat night to watch the 
BIueflelcta-Morlarty's Orioles Joust. 
And John Public was treated to 
many a thrlJI, although the playing 
waa not up to the usual caliber. The 
count w«a- knotted. 4-4, w.ien the 
arbiters decided to call It an eve
ning due to darkness approaching.

Tomorrow night the revamped 
Porterfields trot out on the field bat
tling for the runner-up position In 
the first round. Porterfields have 
been doing jo m e  heavy switching 
during the past few rainj days In an 
effort to bolster their shaky Infield.

5 Pat Murdock will tsJdi over the^ 
ond base spot for the tlremen 

; a dark horse shortstop will 
post tomorrow night 'fop »■ 
men. The pitching asst|: ^ 
the Green game Is still u n d f? ’ 

I'arrand To Pitch /  4:
Farrand wlU probably get’ »,7L oah 

' from the Green bench. Hublard wUl 
save Neblo Borello foi' the led'pie 
game on S'lnday If possible. The 
complete Green team will be In ac
tion In an effort to salt away the 
runner-up position which Is possible 
of attainment by either the Green, 
Germans or Moriarty's Orioles.

The tie game between the Moriar- 
xy Orioles and the Blueflelds will be 
played on the West Side diamond at 
a later date.

RHODE ISLAND YOUTH 
GETS DISCUS RECORD

“  ........ Y 1V/
Tall Cedars ............ 010 100 010 -  ,3

Home runs: Brannick. Hits off 
Brennan 10; McLagan 1.7, Base on 
balls off Brennan 4; McLagan 0. 
Stnick out by Brennan 1: McLagan 
0. Umpires: C. Comber and B. 
Brainard.

Last Night s Fights
By .\SSOnATF,n PRE.S.O

^St. Louts -- Leonard Bostick. 
171';., SI. Loui.s. .stopped Johnny 
Miles. 183'._.. St. I>ouis. |4).

San Francisco—A1 Cllrino, 134. 
.San Francisco, outpointed Able 
Israel. 133, .Seattle, Wash.. (6).
. Oakland. . Calif.— Nash G,arrlson. 
195, San .lose, stopped Ffankie 
Simms, 202, Cleveland, Ohio. (Si.
_ Kansas City— Pat Kissinger. 140, 

Kansas City, outpointed .limmy 
Lagrone. 140, Des Moines. (10).

Philadelphia—Tommy Forte, 117 
Philadelphia, knocked out Reds 
Transparent!. 119. Baltimore, (2).

Elizabeth, N. .1.— Nunzlo Binogijo. 
,1.36. Newark, N. .1., stopped Paddy 
O'Neill, 132. Hoboken, N. J., (3 |.

Jersey City, N. J .-B illy  Beau- 
hold. 136. Jersey City, and Charley 
Gomar. 136, Baltimore, drew, (8).

Baltimore — Eddie Dunne, 140. 
New York, outpointed Pete GaMano. 
143'-, Baltimore, ( 10|.

New Y'ork — Frank Genove.se. 
147's., Toronto, outpointed Augic 

Arrelano, 148, New York, (8)

Lynn, Mass.. June 30.— ( A P I - A  
double win by Frankie Zeimetz, 
Boston College Junior, and a new 
record In the discus set by Al Mor
row, of Providence, R. I., today 
h lghll^ted performances In last 
night s New England Amateur 
Athletic Union track and field 
championships.

Zeimetz captured the broad Jump 
ajtd the 100-yard dash, and his vlc- 
torj- over Ken Clapp of Brown Uni
versity In the latter event kept 
Clapp f, oni a.'hlevlng a similar dou
ble. for tfie Rhode Islapder went on 
to win the 220.

Zeimetz beat Clapp to the tape 
In the century by a foot. His time 
w ^ 9.9 seconds over x track slowed 
by three days of rain.

Morrow, a burly youngster from 
Provldeneo Central High school, 
competing In the games for the 
first time, wiped out the old discus 
mark set by the renowned Tom 
Gilbane of Browm with a toss of 
141 feet 9 1-2 inches, nearly a foot 
over Gilhane's mark of 140 feet 9 
1-4 Inches.

Eight titles went by default, In
cluding those held by' Jim Pender, 
Lawrenro Bom. Cornell star, in the 
100 and 220, and Irving Folwarshny, 
of Rhode Island State, In the ham
mer, ■>

John McLaughD' Brown, son of 
the Bruins' football coach, succeed
ed to the hammer throw title and 
finished third In the discus.

^ ta ln  Titles
Successful title defenses inciuded 

those of Johnny Kelley, of Arling
ton, In the three-mile; Ed Slngseii. 
o f Rhode Island Slate, In the pole 
vault, Warren Wittena of the Uni
versity of Penn.sylvania. in the low 
hurdles; Ed Swenson. Boston Col
lege sophomore, in the shotput. and 
BUI Watson, partmouth star, who

captured the high hurdles for the 
third straight year

Leslie Pawson, 1938 Boston Mara
thon winner, captured the slx-mlla 
with Kelley refraining from compe- 
Utlon.

The meet, attended by 3,000 open
ed Lynn's new Manning Stadium.

A team to represent New ESig- 
land In the National A, A. U. cham-> 
pipnshlp's at Buffalo. N, Y„ start-'*' 
ing July 4 will be selected fron. -the 
winners.

PRINCIPAL IS UPHELD 
IN WHIPPING SUIT

Hartford, .Iiine .30.— (API __ Er
vin Farrington, Windsor school 
principal, had won his second vic
tory today !• litigation arising from 
a whipping he gave a recalcitrant 
pupil.

In a decision handed down In 
Common Pleas Court yesterdav. 
Judge Thomas J. .Malloy upheld 'a 
verdict given Farrington b.v a lury 
In a suit broiight by John W. Pro'- 
vost, whose son, John, Jr., wa* 
punished by the principal.

Judge Malloy commented that the 
"law of this Jurisdiction" permits a 
.school teacher to give "corporal 
punishment of a reasonable, moder
ate nature."

The evidence dlscloaed that Far
rington did whip the boy. Judge 
Malloy eaid, but "there could rea
sonably be a difference of opinion aa 
1̂0 whether or not the planttff had 
been excessively, Immoderataly and 
iinreaaonably punished' under tha 
clrcumstancea."

d e r r i c k  k i l l s  ^ ' D• ( _ *
Fall River. Mass., June ,30. _  

(API (Jollapse of a derrick in a 
scrap Iron yard here had taken tw-o 
lives today with the death of Man
uel r . Medeiros, 4.5. of Fall River. 
Mcdelroa succumbed to Injuries last 
night. Frank Shaw. .35, o f North 
Westport. was killed instantlv 
when the hoist fell yesterday.

f o r  .‘^ALE-COPFLAN D 4 1-2 cu. 
fl elcrlric refri-icralnr iii excel
lent coTiilltinn throughout, $45.is) 
Crosley 5 cu. ft. refrigerator $35DO 
Wa>m« Phillips, .53 Walker street 
I’ hone 4978.

BARGAi.NS IN repos;,e.-se.l radios, 
all kinds hand vacuum cleaners. 
Just right for' the car. or cottage, 
also double door, 12 cubic ft re! 
frlgerator, ueing frlgidalre com
pressor. like new, 1 year guaran- 
lee Can he bought (or 1-3 its 
regular price Just right tor tavern 
or amall store. Phone 5191, Brun
ner's. 80 Oakland street Open 
nights until 10 p. m.

SUM MER HOMES 
FOR R ENT 67

9 OK RE.N'T 7 ROOM cottage al 
Knollwood Beac h. Sayhrook. '  for 
.lul.v and August. Telephone 34]u.

*“ HOLD EVERYTHING By Clyde 
Lewis

< F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-coes. ,t »  tv Mrs me. T u .re, „ ,  err

By Sylvia

f* OR RENT COTTAGES af f'ovfn .
find SaybrcK'k Manor. 

For parttriiUra Phon<* 4P20

CURB QUOTATIONS
Bv ASWOCIYTED rRFA<«

GARDEN— FAR.M— 
OAOLY PROOUCl’S 50

raated;-

• ^ y

HOSPITAL 
5 1 3 1

WATER DEp-n 
3 0 7 7

(A lte r  5 . . M.)

7 8 6 8

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

5 9 7 4

^  GAS CO. 
5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO. 
5 1 8 1

Evening Herald
5 1 2 1

! FOR SA LE -STR A W B E R R IE S 6c. 
ql. Pick them yourself and bring 
your owm containers. 483 Hillstow-n 

11 Roa*1.

HOLSEHUU) GOODS 51
j 1M.7NDREDS OK USED Furniture 

I'.xrgalns. 3 w m s furniture $75. 
F i.y  terms. Phone or write for a 
"Coiirte.sy Auto". Alberts fi-urni- 
t ire Co., Waferbury, Conn.

I Am Cit Pow and IJ B
j Am G e n ............
.' Ark .Nat Gas 
Assd Gas and FI A . . .

! Am Sup Pow .................
Can Marconi ................
Cent States Ei ..............
t i ls  Serv ..............
t its  Serv, p f d ..............
El Bond and .Share . . .
Nlag Hud Pow .............
Penn Road .....................
Pitney Bowei . . ! ..........
Segal I»rk  ...................
United Gae ......................
t'nit Lt and Pow. A . . . ,  
UllI Pow and L t i...........

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE  
loMirc voiir ear In the Lomher- 
mens Mutual. .About 59%  aavlnga 
over some companies.

. II M ill Pay Y'ou To t4ee 
STUART J. W.ASLEV 

,Stale Bldg. Tel. 6648-7146
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NOTICE
On and after this d.ite I will not 

be reaponsible for any bills con
tracted by my wife, Marv .Macn.

b e n  MACRI.June .30, 1938.

6ws»' 
[itoi&e 50 I»ie|nra|. |i.yiei. me.

So you see buried Ireasure, eh? That 
w ife’s first hush ed  I” must be m y ■ S y -^ I L t  do"wn/’"°'^  “ P th is heat.'

How To T « * t  • HTIO
When some time oe o th er ' 

better half, brother.
Seems peevish and 

tone. ,
Don’t get in a djther and Argufy 

with her, , [
Juat leave the poor laaslej.alone.
The Mrs. haa worriea, aiiA those 

little flurries, ' I
Are some of a million o r  two;
It might be the baby, b i t  likelier,

n̂< cafi*9 9̂  trouble it you.
* '-oujm iss up the kitchen, you 

•VI the atltchto* 
i tVnabaa of y^ur eoUgr a saw. 

• Indlgd -ion. then slde- 
N stlon/

, tho canota are raw. 
.nLiP ,o f trouble Is Just 

JOUbT*.
(Old up tba ehatter and take tt, 
harder than thunder to patch 
lu-ider,

,3  b e tt#  t t js  not to make It.

The bur; liar crept into the house 
as quietly ps poaalble. but he made 
a certain r m ount of noise. Suddenly 
he stiffened and llatened. A wom- 
isn's voire came from the floor 
'above: w

"If you won't take off your shoes 
when yoo  idlnk Into the house 
there's going to be trouble. Go 
back and Itake them off at once. I 
can’t thin'li why I ever married a 
man like y6u.”

’The burglar crept out of the 
house and Joined his pal outside.

"It’s nh good", he sighed. "I 
can’t burgrie that house. It re
minds me too much of home."

A Dog Recomes a Cur When Ho 
Wags His Tall to Show That He Is 
Friendly gnd Then Snaps at Your 
Heels Whe.-h Tour Back Is Turned.

Caty 81n$n—You’re certainly bash- 
ful. my rqian. You drop your eyes 
when I ga-za Into them.

Country Fellow—Bashful, noth
ing.’ I’m li'xikInK at your legs.

Most tourists forget that the Ro
mans occupied England for more 
than 300 years, y e f every time ne 
uses the abbreviations for Ehtgllab 
money the Englishman Is under 
Roman Influence. I stands for "Ub- 
rum" (pound I i s. for "solidus" 
(shilling), and I. fnv "denariUf" 
(pennv

• STORIES, 
IN STAMPS

f  W  «  «  V V • W 9 \
p
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Opfinltlons
From examination papers In a 

school;
A myth ia a female moth.
A brunette vis a young bear.
A blizzard M the Inside of a fowd.
Ambiguity means teUing the truth 

erhan you donrt mean to.
Immortality is ninntng away with 

anotbt^toian’ iB wife.
An ^pbrnliit Is a man who looks 

after your e;vea| a pessimist looks 
after your fegt.

Rhubarb iaj a kind of celery gone 
bloodshot

The Inhabitants of Paris are 
eallcd, panfsitea.

The population of London la a bit 
^oo thick.

A quack doctr.- Is one who looks 
iMUr duekai.

A  grata ,'widow is the wife of a 
dead vegetiT.rian.

A He ia ain abomination to the 
Lord, but a very present help In 
time of troiy®!*-

Paraffln ip fha next order of an
gels above oeraphlms.

Read It Or Not
First lit 1.200 years ago, a lamp 

Ir.- an old palace In Travancore, 
Io>'lla, haa never been extinguished. 
It u.' to continue to burn in memory 
of B iffuler.

Manager—There are only twenty 
people I In the audience. Wouldn't 
It be 'better to give them their
money back?

Cauhler — Impossible — they all 
have compllmcniary tickets.

Saving Austrgliq's 
-Living "TeeJidy Bears"
ip iN Y , lary koala, the living 

dy bear of Au.vtralia, faces ex 
tinction, and science has decided 
to do something about it.

One time these shy little ani
mals, which have a thick grayish- 
colored fur, prominent black nose 
and stand about two feet high, 
romped the Australian bush by 
the millions, a Then ^disease and 
civilization struck. Ten thous.and 
trappers decimated the ranks of 
those surviving the bush plague. 
Today koalas are found only In 
smalY numbers In eastern and 
touth’caslem Australia.

Most inoffensive of animals Is 
the koala, doing no harm to any
one. It weighs about 30 pounds, 
feeds mainly upon the branches 
of (^rtaln eucalyptus trees. The 
animal is rather inactive, espe
cially in the summer, and often 
sits in the fork of a tree sleeping { 
Ihe daylight hours away. “The 
koalas ncvjr drink water; they 
carry their young in a pouch, are 
fullj^grown at 3, live to®be 15 to 
20,:?cars old if not, captured. They 
are often called the living teddy 
bear because of their striking re* 
semblance to this artificial crea
ture.- Actually the American ted
dy bear was copied from the small 
brown bear of Articrica. A koals 
is shown above on a current Aus
tralian sta1%p.
(Coro rlght. 133S. NEA Service. Ine.J

FB'.ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I  3IYEW HAUUM’ 
KIDS OUT TO 

THIS CANAP PER 
THIRTY TEARS 
N O v/i I  kmoyv

A lJ .  ABOUT ■ 
CRPSCENT LAI<E-

FInJe Pla c e .' g o od  
FOOD-GOOD kiD S- 
Gooo Director/

D O  t h e y  
MAKE  

KIDS TOE 
THE MARK 
TDO MUCH?

vvEll.tmey I i
g o t  R u l e s  t m -'

BUT t -ie y  m
FIGGER KIDS 1  
C O M E HERE '
. TO  HAVE FUM,
' W ITHOUT
b e in g  bo ssed  

e v e r y  MINUTE I

jVIYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
W ELL. U LV -V O U ’ «2E ALL T 
SET... BEN 5AV*. SOU CAM 
CO *ID VAORU AT O J C E /

■4

\

os

<JE^,Me.CACOELL. 
SC V 'V E  B E E N  
S W E L L -T H A M K 2 . 

A5ILLION/

NOT AT a l l  -  V(5U m u s t  COAAE I 
OUT TO 8-W VACHT'SCJMETIAAE 
FOB. A VISIT I------ - y - ----------- '

Meet Tania

%
By THOMPSON AND COLL

D

J  '

(DN t h e  w a y
iD CAMP,

n e a r l y  e v e r y
KID t h a t  e v e r  
RODE wrrw ME 

CARVED MIS INITIALS 
IN MY WAGON '

•U

lELLO.EREEk- 
WHO’A VOUR. 

PBIENP?
OH, EC- HELLO.TAJOUV. 
MEET A4ISS ULV JAMES. 
SHE’S  <3000 TO 
WOCK HERE TOO... 
MISS REAIBL-LILV

PLEASED
T’MEET'iOU, 
MISS BEweL.

"(mnerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

C \Set>P’ ,̂„eo 'JY '  A '

G ’ c r y

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

S( ()R( HY SMITH
B f ieox! -THAT FAPL0&K7N 

W'E HEARD TMS DAM,'/

WASHINGTON TUBBS

When'^eeing Isn’t Believing
F -  l U  0FT MV!

By JOHN a  TERRY
WA6 BVZl'6 WDBK.^
GOT SOMEONE
Hff 0 5  UNP AT THff CAMP-

THWE,DADDY 
ffO YOU FEEL 

BETTER?

riA (JUST AM OLD BAfi OF 
BROKEN GLASS. HELP 

VAE TO B E D ^

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

V
CALL A  DOCTOR. CALL TWO DOCTORS! 
OH,OH, WHAT HAVE

By Wniiama

EVER DOME TO 
OBSERVE SUCH 
V A) B L O W ?!

BUT.VAC.VAcKEE, A U  
THAT HAPPEVJED WAS 

X ASKED'VOUR DAUGHTER 
TO BE MV WIFE AM’ 

SHE ACCEPTED.

PLEASE COME B A C K , ICK.'
/- I  s w e a r  rU L  S IT  RID OF 

ALL THEM  ORPHAN PETS 
I  PICKED U P  O N  T H ’ RANlSE, 
A N ’ N EVER  BR IN G  IN AMOTH^R 
ONE FER YO U  TO  N U E 5̂  - -  

H O N ES T, I C K . . . T ’LL G IT RiD 
O F  ’E M  IF X HAVE T O  

E A T  ’E M  ALL!

I  THINK YOU'D BETTEE. GO. DEAR. HE'LL BE 
APT TO GIVE H\S CONSENT AFTER HE’S HAD TtkAE' 

“ 0  THINK rr  OVER.

" 0

— I—._L(

itjt iv Nu'ic*vicr. 11̂  r M acc* u. 0. rat, orf. TH E  L O N G  A B S E N C E
0'.I?.\6/lUtK(MS 

«-64»

Speak of the Devil By HAMLIN
HEM! r r s  WHAT fM  

GONNA T>0 THAT
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JUMHITTOWN
Mo. 2 o f  the Man- 
ment will me<tt at 

_ . Main and mi
lt 7 o’clock totnorrow 
aacond drill o f the

Th« members o f the TOung: Peo
n ' s  aocietjr o f  the Concordia Luth- 
than chonih are riemLnded to meet 
|t the church tonight at 7 o ’clock, 
ftom whence they will proceed for 
ba outin f at an unannounced destl- 
Batlon.

^  Mlea Ida Relchenbaek o f  Wappinit 
■  attending  a vacation camp in East 
Hartford for the second euceeaaive 
year.

Mrs. Wiliam Klnne and daughter 
Harriet o f Buckland have returned 
• f t e r a „ ^ y  of five day j in New 
ToHrThty. While there they visit
ed a  ntunber o f places o f interest in 
and around the city.

TPonight at 7 :30.the annual sum-^ 
u e r  festival wUl be held at the 
Swedish OangTexatlanal church. 
Rev. H r. larson  o f  the Swedish 
Confregational church in Cromwell 
will ^ ea k  and the string orchMtra 
o f that church will provide the mu
sical program. An offering will be 
received.

'> Federal eommoditles oontistlng of 
four etocks' o f  ' provision' WIU be 
given out temoriow to the town’s 
indigent penkma at Kittel'e market 
To be handed out are 1,160 pounds 
o f prunes, 600 pounds of rice, 400 
pounds of dried applee and 3,000 
cant of peas. l

The South Methodist church school 
will picnic Saturday afternoon at 
Highland Park. All members ^  the 
school and their parents are In v lM  
to meet at the church at 2 ^ clock  
and walk to the Highlands. Trant:. 
portatlon will be fundshed for the 
little children. Everyone attending 
is requested tb provide a picnic 
luncheon. Hot coffee, lemonade orMiss Anna C. French, reference 

librarian at the Mary Cheney U - L
brary. U leavlnr this evenlna for ^J**?*” .  ?A program ..o f  haeebaii;

Volley ball and othei spoids will be 
il*"̂  p w n ts , Rev.^Earl T. arranged for the adults, and sulta- 

FYmch and Mrs. French of Bath, ple games for thb children.
Stalne, formerly of this town.

Plana for the fall political cam
paigns will be discussed tomorrow 

'night when the Democratic Town 
Committee meets, it was announced 
today. '  -  ;

A  J50.-trlp will be offered to cer
tificate holders tonight at the I. O.
O. F. Bingo in Odd Fellows Hall 
plus 26 merchandise games. Play
ing starts as usual at 8:30:

Fomt;eeo..haa dta(l '  'bfa'BdraiK, 
took part in the opening d »y  f iB ie s ^  
at the various town playground.^ 
yesterday, it was reported. - At the 
veert side grounds some 800 ap
peared. at the east side 300, the 
north end recreation area contained 
360, and the Green adiout 100. Daily 
programs o f games and athletics 
under supervision are offered to 
school childrra and young tots at 
these public Mntera.

Two trains carrying boya to 
camps in Maine went through Man
chester between B:15 and 10:30 laat 
night and four special trains are 
scheduled to go west tonight also 
carrying campers to Maine from 
New York.

FISH'—  Quality —  Dependability
.. y®" qnallty and
tew nM iU iy u  In an other Flnehorst “Good Things To E a t" 
Serve fresh llih at least onee a week , . . select from this list:
Fnsh White

lb. 29cHALIBUT

^  P

SCALLOPS 
25c pint

Sole FlUels ,  
Mackerel 
Steak Cod 

Whole Haddock

POLLOCK  .......................lb. 12V.C
. (Boston Bine.)
HADDOCK FILLETS.........Ib. 22e
COD FILLETS     ............,Ib. 22c

CHOWDER CLAMS
opened qnohaags.......................pint S6o
SheU Qaohaogs  ..................... 2 qta. S6«
Steaming Clams . . . . ____2 qts. 35c

One Pound Chicken

LOBSTERS Ib. 36c
C a m  <l',f̂ -pMB>d avsmge) Lobsters win be 42e ib. Order Fresh 
Balrnoa ewiy for today and Fourth of July.

Land OXakes —  low s —  Sbarllne

BUTTER
NEW POTATOES
Cnenmbers, 8c ea.

Sweet Cantaloope

^imxws

Ibe 32c
peck 33c

_  . Native Beets, 2 bunches 9o
New Telephone Peas

2 for 25c
........................... 8 lbs. 26c

Pineapples
»«wHen neeoB "  ir-e—"

ICEBERG LETTUCE' - "  Iwad 6e

New Transparent AppIeT^.';, . .........
Aprioqts Muns

Native Green or Wax B eans..,  
Sammer Squash

. .q l. 7c; 2 qts, 13c 
Native Spinach

i/ruhu/rst Qnxcyniync.
DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET

PQ_iJ O F fia  • ONE BLOCK FROM iWFAHMOR

Manchester Public Market
Fine Fresh Sea Food

Halibut, strictly fresh Eastern. Special..................... 23c Ib
|i Perch Fillets ..... ............. ......................... " * 2^ 11.*

f "* *  , .............. Fillet of Haddodi
Freeh Salmon 1 Fresh Cape Butterfish
,  Swordfish

Mackerel, strictly fresh'........................ i or ih
Fresh C o d ............................................  ................... , r '  ”*
Boston Bluefish.......................................... ........ ,V. . 2 ibs 25c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Native Green B ean s..............  . ’ q - _ i
Native Peas .........................................'4 01^250
Native ^ e t s  . . . .  .............. ............. 3 bunches for 1 Oc
Native Summer Squash.............. ...........  •> ih« 1

Native Slrawbernea fancy Blueberrie-s
fancy, Large Honeydew Melons

-AT-OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Angel Cakes, home made..................... .; .......................29c ea.
S p o i^  Layer C ak es..................................................42 for 19c
B lue^rry Cupcakes....................................................,29c dor.

......................................20C-25C ea. I
Home Made Rolls, one kind or assorted................. ,15c dor. '

FR IDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
BUTTER— Land O’Lakes ............  ik qo. -
Rice. bnik. fancy Blue R o se ................. \ h i  i "
b '  excellent for baking . .........................2 lbs. 1 1 c
S ^gh etti and Maarolii, best grade............ .. .2  lbs. 17c
Tomatoes, hand packed. N o. 2 c a n ............  3 c*n« io t *
K R A F T S  CHEESE, extra special , !  j j :  j j H t

FOR SATU R D AY W E W ILL H AVE A LARGE  
DISPLAY O FfeXTR A FANCY ? R ^ H  P O U w l f

Hen Turkeys, 7 to 8 pounds each. 
Large Native Roasting Chickens.
Native Young Pallets.
Home Dressed Broilers and Frying Chickens. -

, Spocial Sale And Demonstration O f Cudahv’o/ Evereadv 
_  Hams— Ready To Serve! ^

.First Prtre Boneless Hams and Kxtra Fancy Daisy Hams.

Order Your Holida^iNeeds Early 
and Avoid Diaappointment! ‘

I DIAL 5137 ■

The Emblem club at Ita meeting 
yesterday at the Elks’ home in Hock- 
vllle, decided upon Hilltop House. 
East-Hartford. aa the place for Ita 
annual outing next Wednesday after- 
JhMiT. Members from this town 
planning to attend should make re
servations through M rs George L. 
Graziadlo of Henry street before 
Monday. Card games with priiea 
will be enfeyed in the afternoon and 
dinner wlU be serves about 6:30.

Friends of Miss Alice Latham o f 
Hampton, formerly'' o f  this town, 
have received news that Mias La
tham ta a patli rt at the Windham 
Commuhlty hospital in WUllmanUc. 
and is liable to be-there for eome 
time. She suffered a hip fracture in 
a fall at her home.

The Manchester men who Went to 
Boston yesterday to witneae the 
race fecheduled between War Admi'' 
ral M d SeablBcult, got Just about as 
iptIchv,Rlck out of the trip as those 
who w’ent.^o New York to see the 
fight

v y I

H is speedometer wasn't 
working and he forgot to 
have it fixed. Don't let this 
happen to you!

Drive your car in and let 
us inspect yonr speedome- 
t e r . o n l y  should it be 
v-vA ing at ail times, but it 
imoald be working properly.

We are an official service 
station for speedometers 
and can save you both 
time and money. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard S t  Phone 4060

Harold Clemson, a  thamher o f  the 
Maaoheater fire departBnnt who 
Injured bU back while fighting the 
fire in Parker village Sunday morn
ing, making h oi^ ta l treatment 
neceeaary, waa discharged from the 
hoapital yesterday.

Food stores are posting notices 
in their windows that the storM 
will b«~eIos«d all day Monday, July 
4, which should mean a busy day 
at the stores on Saturday stocking 
up for the week end.

According to  men who have been 
employed on W PA work in Main 
Chester since the starting o f the 
projects there have been over 13 
miles o f  ti -w roads built or rebuilC 
ln"Mancbester under WPA.

Houses that are being built In 
East Hartford, Just over the Man- 
rtester line in the Hillstown section, 1 
are beln^ built along what was once 
purchased as a right o f way for a 
trolley line that waa to be extended 
from East Hartford, through Hills 
town into Glkstonbury, and then 
east to New-London. The charter 
rights were secured, but the road 
was never started. Tliere was some 
digging done to eefabllsh 'a grade, 
but the automobile was Just romlng 
into Its own and trucking was 
quickly to replsu;e the trolley. Man
chester men were interested in the 
proposed trolley line.,

The rain from Sunday on has held 
up work on the completion of siaat 
Center street The concrete that 
was to be laid to complete the work 
was not attempted laat Saturday 
and since that Ume the,weather has 
been too wet. the condition of the 
street being little changed from one 
week ago today.

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director '

269 No. Main St. Phone 6269

FOOD SALE  
Saturday, July 2 ,9  A. M. 
-  H AL E ’S STORE
Ladies’ Aid Society, 

Gilead Church

MRS. MEYER’S PIANO - 

PUPnS IN MUSICALE

Program Offered Includes Solos 
And Duet Numbers, With 
Playing From Memory.

Piano pupita o f Mrs. Martha (Slen- 
ney Meyer gave a muaicole yester
day. afternoon at her home, 68 Big
elow . street, following which the 
children played games and the hoa- 
tees served ice cream and cookies.

The program consisted o f soloa. 
aU o f which were played from mem
ory, and a few duet numbers. Lu- 
cUe Higgins, 6 year old daughter ot 
-Mr. and Mrs. William Higgins of 
Bigelow street played four aelec- 
Uona from—memory. Hbr stAtef
Barbara also had a solo number, 
and other pupils included Betty May 
WeSJay Binltb, Amelie Rogowslui,

Starla FlUpatrlck, Valerto Templ^ 
Pearl Binka, Prances Edmunds, 
Shirley Little, Helen Slmiwon, L01-- 
ralne Hansen, Dorothy (luthrl^ 
Gordon Bell, WUIlam LaiA. BUeanor 
Gienqey, Robert Smith, BUie Wray.

r o U C E O T T
Tn Town (k)urt last night, with 

Deputy Judge Thomaa J. Dannaher 
presiding, six intoxicat on cases, and 
two motor vehicle vloIaUon charges 
were disposed of. Francis W. Tif
fany, 53, charged with Intoxloatlon, 
was flhea $10 and costs after he 
h ^  pleaded guilty. Howard D. 
Warnock. 39, no address, held for 
Intoxication, was given a 15-day 
term In the county Jail. He plead
ed guilty.

Francis J. Furphy, 38, o f fjackma-

taek street, pleaded not guilty to  a 
charge o f Intoxication; but waa 
found guilty and given a sentence 
o f 30 days In the county JMl. Har
ris Li, Andrews, 61, o f RTO .N o. 1. 
Tolland, pleaded not guilty to intoxi
cation, but was found guiltV and 
fined $5 and costs. William J. Carr, 
60, o f 240 Wetherell street, pleaded 
n i l t y  to Intoxication and wea fined 
$10 and coats.

Edward J. McKeever, 28, o f 296 
North Main street pleaded guilty to 
a charge o f intoxication. The ac
cused’s case was rolled on payment 
of costs, and he was placed on pro
bation for three jnontha. Frank H. 
DemSo. 26. o f  20 Fennway road. 
V.'eat l(artford. pleaded guilty to a 
speeding charge and waa fined $10 
and costs. Meyer Relchlin of 1062 
Capitol avenue, Hartford, accused of I 
violation of rules of the roa<L waa 
0 .ed $10 and costa.

DECORATIONS
OUR FLORAL 
designs are
A THING 
OF BEAUTYotk/# 
EXPRESSION/

All Kinds of Funeral Pieces' 
Made I'o Order 

At Reasonable PrIcM

KRAUSS
Greenhouses

621 Htfd. Rd. Tel. 3700

FOR SALE
at

Columbia Lake
_________  t

I Buildins: I-ots
'  with

Lake Access
And Large

Lake Front Cottage

One Mile Frontage
{ on

Tnuhbnll HlghHRy 
Property Now Posted 

With Sale Signs
Also

In This Tract .4re
240 Acres Land 

Four Houses
Property Includes

TWO FARMS
Modern 25 Cow

DAIRY BARN
Suitable for Altering 

To Use As

Large Hen House

Many Desirable 
Building Lots ^

Overlooking Lake 
With

Lake Right of Way  

PRICES ARE RIGHT

W ILL DIVIDE  
TO SUIT PURCHASER

Drive Out and Look Over 
the Premlsaa

PH IL IP  ISH AM
A O E jrr

Colombin

"F ILL ME UP W ITH  
GOODRICH GAS 

IT'S SW ELL!''

Has A Higher Octane Rating Than Any Other Gas 

Including Many You Read So Much About 

We Have Proof of This!

A TANKFUL WILL CONVIN(:e 
YOU THAT WE'RE RIGHT!

^  Gals. $|[.00.

V  A  SERVICE
Y O  STATION

426 Hartford Road Telephone 3866

BIN GO
FRIDA Y  NIGHT 

St. James Hall
PARK STREET

P la^ng Starts at 8 :30

26 GAMES 2 5 e
5 —  FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE -  5 

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

$50 DOOR PRIZE

Plenty of Seats and Tables! '

4th FIREWORKS 4th
A New Supply of Fireworks.

First stand on your right, top of Bolton 
Hill—Cherry Bombs, Pistols, Blanks. All 
kinds of Fireworks at most reasonable 
prices.

Herb Stevenson '  • /  Iton Cowles

Fol* Your )Picnic 
Lunch!r 

OrderEarly!
Rqjls -  Fruit .Iread -  Cakes -  Pastry -  Frankfurts 

Cold Cuts —  Salads

A New Bread!
Buttermilk Holiday Bread

A  New Cake!
Mint-N-Lemon Cake

A Variety of Cookies

DAV IS HOME BAKERY
"A t  the Center”  Phone 8286519 Main St.

iih..miiu.4
MaMNtvna Cm*

If Serve F 
2:3p to 5:30 g

Arm onW  M g’s Flavoi

S tA R  H
8 to 10 Pooade At

27c n
jJack Froet

Confect
or/s Su>!

6c pk

Wheat 
11c pk

N O T IC  
To Dog O'
The law requires th. 

over six months o 
licena.?d and wear a 
era should see that 
are registered. At 
den I will enforc 
There is a $25 fine 
an ahlioenae>l dog.

JAMES H. R 
D,

—  I

SPECIAI

In n e rsp j
M A T T R

$12.
KEBkl

SAVE FROM $2 to $5 A TIR
By Paying Cash

b . j  C . I. Tire, t l , , .  ,

4.50x21
4.75x19
5J>0kT9

5.25x18

5.50x17

6.00x16
. M  These p'rices are only for a few days. Act Now! If vou have good casin

We sell any make of tire at a price which means a .saving to you.

SHELL GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL EXIDE BATT

Campbeirs Service Static
• Phone 4129 “  __ a. .

Comer Main St, and .Middle Tu

•
R U I L D I N G  
MATERIALS 

. •

CONSTRUCTION

Y O U R  BUILDIN*  
D O L L A R S  Wllj

G O  f u r t h e I 

w i V h  u s  ,

THE W. G. GLENNE Y  CO.
336 No. Main St. CoaL Lamber, Masons’ Supplies. Paint 

TaL 4149

W i

i f


